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State’s Economy Program Sends
Hordes of Job Seekersjack
to old Haunts—Lean Days Ahead
Financial Plight Grows
More Serious as Murphy’s
Deficit Grows by Leaps and Bounds
(By ELTON H. EATON)
Hungry days are ahead for all the political boys and girls ,who
had expected to grow sleek and fat at the state’s dining table during
the next two years. Seeing nothing but lean days before them, with
’nary a thing to hope for, most of the self-seekers, who have been
camping in Lansing since January first, have packed their night
shirts and shaving kits and started homeward.
The state payroll is not only going to be cut, it is going to be
dissected and reduced to Such an extent that even Mr. Taxpayer, who
is the paymaster, will barely recognize it.
The process is going to be painful, but the new Governor and.
the legislature have decided that it is necessary and when they’
decide a thing, those who know the inside of things know it is going
to be done.
The new auditor general, Vern Brown, isn’t any too kind to
the greedy job holders. Think of it! He’s held up a big batch of ex
pense accounts and he is asking these boys, who spend most of their
time gadding about the country, the Lord only knows what for, how
come it costs so much for them to go hither and yonder.
If the badly bent taxpayer could only know how his hard earned
fax dollars had been squandered during the last couple of years,
he’d just turn over and croke. The shock would be so great he
couldn’t stand it.
Automobiles gnd limited trains haven’t been fast enough for
these helter-skelter boys and girls. They’ve been so speedy that they
have had to burn up tax dollars by flying through the air, way up
in the clouds. That’s where most of them have been anyway during
.these New Deal days in Michigan.

Philip Doerr to Wed
California Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe E. Merrill,
of 1448 Dorothy Drive, Glendale,
California, announce the engage
ment of their only daughter,
Mary Frances to Philip Henry
Doerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Doerr of Plymouth. Miss Mer
rill is a recent graduate of the
Herbert Hoover high school in
Glendale and Mr. Doerr, a grad
uate of the Curtis-Wright Tech
nical Institute of Aeronautics of
the same city, is employed in
the engineering department of
the Vultee Aircraft corporation
at Downey.
The wedding will take place
April 21 at the little chapel of
the First Methodist church of
Hollywood. Following a short
wedding trip they plan to make
their home at 1939 North'Berendo street, Hollywood after
May 1.

Catholics Plan
to Build Church
in Near Future
To Hold Several

While poor old Mr. and Mrs. ----- who are over 80 years old
Benefits to Raise
were being cut off the old age pension list because the state was
short of funds, records show that there was something so urgent ^_Money This Year
about building that new bridge across the Straits up at Mackinaw
that one Lansing job holder nad to go Hying here, there and every
Father V. J. Renaud, of Our
where to get something done about nothing. Some day after the Lady of Good Counsel church,
pressure of legislative work has eased up a bit, the writer will pre announced today that definite
pare a special article on the expense accounts of some of the state plans for the completion of the
employes, showing detailed data about the way tax dollars have catholic church building
been thrown to the winds.
now under way.
For the third time in recent years an effort to "pack” the con The new building wrlT be
servation commission has been killed by the legislature. The bill erected over the basement which
that would have'provided nine members instead of seven has been has served as a church since the
referred back to committee upon the request of one of its introducers, former building burned December
where it will probably' remain in peace and happiness during the 23, 1933. At the time that the
remainder of the session. The conservation commission was created original building at the comer of
under the administration of Governor Alex J. Groesbeck. It has Dodge and Union streets was de
always been under the direction of a seven man commission. The stroyed, Father Frank LeFevre
nearest it ever came to being', wrecked was at the time Wilber hoped to re-build, but circum
Brucker was governor. Then a ‘bill was passed by the house pro stances have prevented the work
viding for two more members, but the proposal was killed in the from being undertaken. The style
previously planned is Spanish
senate.
architecture and this will
" The state’s financial situation is the big headache up around doubtedly be used.
Lansing. The legislature finds itself confronted with a condition
Plans for the super-structure
whereby the income of the state is not sufficient to meet the operat of the church were made at a re
ing expenses and on top of that situation there is a deficit from the cent meeting of the men’s and
Murphy administration that will exceed $26,000,000 that must be women’s organizations. Dr. H. J.
paid in some way.
Brisbois, presideift of the Catholic
There has been some suggestion made about raising new taxes,, Young -Meat's -club, - said that
but the legislature knows full well that this cannot be done. There members of the parish Will raise
has been some consideration given to the possibility of raising the money for the work by a series
corporation tax to provide a bit of additional income, somewhere of parties. The benefits will be
around five or six million dollars. But there has been no decision initiated by a card party, spon
reached on this point.
sored by the men's club, on Easter
Governor Dickinson and members of the legislature are in agree Monday, April 10, in the Crystal
ment on one point, and that is that until the Murphy debt is paid room of the Mayflower hotel.
there must be a very rigid curtailment of all state activities. Not This will be followed in a few
only is there going to be a consistent reduction in state payrolls with weeks with a dance in the Amer
the elimination of large numbers of workers, but there is a poss ican Legion hall, sponsored by
ibility that some departments may even be eliminated. It is difficult the young unmarried people of
for the average person to understand how "big and important” one the church. All of the spring and
of these departments become after it has once found its way into the summer activities planned for
pockets of the taxpayers.
the church will be climaxed in
But one should not blame entirely the political job holders for October by a grand bazaar to be
the financial plight of the state. Certain professional groups have held early that month.
been pretty greedy as well. Just a little studying of the way that the
appropriation for caring for afflicted children has speen spent would
be an eye-opener to many. But the legislature hopes to be able to
plug up this leak in state funds.
From the role of a hard-working country editor who “touches
not the cup” that might be overflowing with red wine, to the position
of state liquor czar is the transition that Editor Murl DeFoe of the
Charlotte Republican-Tribune has just gone through.
Well, kind reader, there is this about it, as long as Doc DeFoe
is in control of the state’s liquor business, you will never read in
your newspaper anything about state liquor being peddled about
among state employes to provide holiday cheer as was done back
in the days under Frank Murphy.
No,—You have guessed it right—nothing was ever done about
that “free” distribution of several truck loads of state owned booze
among the "higher up” members of the Murphy official family. Of
course everybody had a good time.
While talking about booze, you will also be interested in know
ing that that semi-bar room which flourished in the basement of the
capitol hasn’t been functioning since the New Dealers have been,
moving out of the old stone building to bigger and better jobs that
provide pay checks from Uncle Sam’s rapidly diminishing pocket-

School Names
Valedictorian
Veronica Marti was named
.valedictorian and Ellis Brandt
salutatorlan of this year’s grad
uating class by Principal C. J.
Dykhouse yesterdajr^here were
27 seniors who ha<r maintained
an average of 90 or above all
through their high school work.
Miss Marti led all other members
of the senior class with an aver
age of 96.20 and Ellis Brandt
took second place with 95.03.
Other seniors with high marks

Vera Hangsterfer
apd Roy Crowe Wed
Of interest to their many
friends here was the wedding
Monday in Elkhart, Indiana at
high noon where Miss Vera Adele
Hangsterfer, became the bride of
Roy Eugene CroweJZThe cere
mony, lovely in its simplicity,
was performed at the home of
the groom’s brother.
The service was read by Rev.
Meengs of the Presbyterian
church before the candle lighted
fireplace with- decorations of
spring flowers. The bride wore
an afternoon dress of rose color
with a corsage of gardenias,
sweetheart roses and valley lilies.
Those attending the wedding
were the immediate relatives and
a few close friends from Mich
igan and Indiana. A wedding
breakfast was served following
which Me. and Mrs. Crowe left
for a short motor trip.

are:
Dorothy Roe, 94.96; Betty Korb,
94.85; Belva Barnes, 94.51; Doris
Riwaard, 94.36; Dorothy O’Leary,
93.50; Arlene Soth, 93.03; Jean
Hamill, 92.87; Carol Campbell,
92.68; Lewis Gilbert, 92.62; Gloria'
Harthng, 9226; Merle Fisher,
9X25; Mary Jane Parmallee, 92.20;
Mrs. Crowe is the daughter of
Betty Mastick, 91.78; •
the late Mrs. Carl Heide and a
Linnea Vickstrom, 91.77; Shir niece of Mrs. Berde Herbert of
ley Sorensen, 91.71; Bruce Rich- this city. She has been a mem
ard, 91.61; Rose Niedospal, 9137; ber of the faculty of the Three
Barbara Olsaver, 91.48; Shirley Rivers schools since 1927 where
Mason, 91.39; Martha Ingall, 91.- she has taught English. Mrs.
21; • Catherine Schrader, 91.03; Crowe will continue to teach the
Rosemary Lueke, 91.93; Elaine remainder of the school year.
Eifert, 90.67; Herman Bsch, 90.60;
The groom, has for a number
and Wenona Stout, 9035.
of years, been connected with
the Michigan Beil Telephone
Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller enter- company in Northville, Plym
1 her bridge club of Detroit outh and Ann Arbor. Mr. and
' »y, at a* luncheon. Mrs. Crowe will be at home after
. Miller of this city Jime 10 at 1255 South Main
street, PWouth.

Kiwanians Hear
District Governor

Edwin Schrader, lieutenant
governor of Kiwanis, addressed
the Plymouth club last Tuesday
night on . the great work that
Kiwanis International is under
taking in this country.
He quoted William Allen White
who said in a recent broadcast
"Service clubs are the greatest
influence for good in this country
and I am not excepting churches.”
Members were reminded that in
their club they have an organ
ization which creates work for
itself in a community, and recog
nizes other civic work which
should be done.
"We are engaged in a great
work. Liken it to a business if
you will. We have a definite com
modity which we are dispensing
to mankind. We are selling hap
piness and manhood to under
privileged children,” he told fel
low Kiwanians. Mr. Schrader
continued by comparing this club
to a business. He said that the
investment of members in their
club was time and effort; their
pay, better citizens. Blaming the
lack of interest in some members
with the members themselves, he
urged his fellows to know their
by Which
Sroduct,
liwanis club.

he meant the

After summing up the organ
ization’s work throughput the
country, and especially in the lo
cal group Mr. Schrader concluded
his talk on a philosophical note,
saying:
“We are told that the life which
is worth while is one which is
dedicated to makirjg this old
world a better place in which to
live. And that life which has
been successful is one which has
made this world a better place in
which to live. Many men wish
to help others but, individually,
can do little. We are fortunate
that we have such an organiza
tion as Kiwanis to enable us to
gather our small individual con
tributions into one mighty force
for betterment.”

Wi// Manage

Monday is
Election Day in
Michigan

Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth to
Elect Three to
City Commission

Ticket Sales are
Limited Because
of Big Demand
Sellout is Assured
for April 6th
Entertainment

Monday is election day—and
ccjntrary to usual expectations,
is believed that the vote this
spring will be a fairly good sized
The city of Plymouth will elect
three x city commissioners, the
townships will elect new officers,
the county will elect an auditor,
and the state will elect a number
of important officials, including
regents for the University of
Michigan, state school superin
tendent, members of the slate
bq^rd of agriculture, and two
justices to the supreme court.
In addition to these officials
thpre are two special questions
the ballot to be voted upon/
’here are six candidates for the
three places to be filled on the
ciw commission. Fortunately for
Plymouth, all of the. candidates
worthy of the places to which
thj>y aspire end their election will
depend largely upon which ones
•ret out tie greatest number of
their friends.
Jack Cowan, county auditor,
wifll have a walk-away in this
part of Wayne county. What the
result will be in Detroit, no one:
knows, but he should win re-’
election to his post »asy enough,
he fact that Wavno county
four names on the Repubn stale ticket ought to he ip
dt.
'he four are Henry M. Butzel,
justice of the supreme court;
Kibke for regent, Mary F. Farns
worth, president of the Detroit
Teachers association, for member
of the state board of education,
(Continued on Page 2)

New Department
Store Will Open
on Saturday
Taylor-Blyton
Have Enlarged
and Remodeled

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

z

Taylor and Bly ton Inc., sue•ssors to Blunk Brothers, will
op« n their dry goods and departmeit store for business Saturday
morning at 9:00, according to a
ful page advertisement else
where in this issue of The Mail.
The departments of the store
have been relocated and
larged to give better service to
Plymouth customers and new
merchandise” will be offered
thioughout the store. Almost the
entire second floor will be oc
cupied by a modern dress shop.
Hejre local shoppers will be
pleased to find trade names found
in metropolitan stores; modestly
pr ced June Arden frocks and
others by well-known manufact
urers will be among these. In
the lingerie section Formfit and
American Lady garments will be
so d and a graduate corsetiere
will be in charge to fit customers.
Catering to the needs of the
small child, the baby department
w 11 be supplied with well-known
brands of clothes, toys, and ac
cessory items. As an opening day
lojw-priced feature, this depart
ment is offering to all residents
t e opportunity to have their
child’s first shoes cast in bronze
abd mounted as book-ends.
Crown-tested “Talk of the
T|own" prints are featured in th“
dry-goods department.
Hosiery, gloves, artificial
flowers, handbags, gift jewelry
and neckware are some of the
other articles which will be
offered to residents of Plymouth
:*i greater selections of colors.
.yles and prices than ever bcfpre in this store.
In part of the additional 2000
•t ,of space left by the removal
If the furniture to Blunk & Thatjher’s new store, a modern curand draperies department
Comparable to city stores has
>n installed.
The store aims to satisfy the
ngfelt need for a complete dry;oods and ready-to-wear estab' ihment in Plymouth.

hriners Sign
[Two Orchestras

The advance sale of tickets for
;he informal dinner dance of the
"uburban Shrine club on Friday,
Lpril 14, indicates that it will be
lone of the largest parties ever
given by Shriners in this vicinity
said Fred D. Schrader, chairman
of the entertainment committee
yesterday.
The party,. Which will begin
with dinner at 7:00, will be held
in the Hotel Mayflower. Haze
Bennett, of Dearborn, has ar
ranged for two orchestras to play
for dinner and dancing during
the evening. Mr. Bennett has also
planned other entertainment
which if to be a surprise.
The children of Our Lady of All Shriners planning to attend
Good Counsel church were enter-! should make their reservations
tained at a Chinese checker with the dinner-danoe committee
board party at the parish house as soon as
last Saturday afternoon, with
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RALPH G. LORENZ

Maben Resigns
as Manager of
Hotel Mayflower
Board Appoints
Ralph G. Lorenz
^Jo-Fill Vacancy
Fred D. Schrader, president of
the Plymouth Community Hotel
company, announced today that
the board of directors had ac
cepted the resignation of F. Clair
Maben as manager of the May
flower hotel^Sfr. Schrader stated
that it was with the greatest re
luctance that the board received
the notice that Mr. Maben would
no longer be available as man
ager. . He has served in that
capacity at the Mayflower for the
last nine years, coming here from
Iowa where he served in a sim
ilar capacity for a long period of
tirpe.
—President Schrader aiso an
nounced the appointment of
Ralph G. Lorenz, known locally
as “Gobby,” as the new- manager
to succeed Mr. Maben/Mr. Lorenz
came to Plymouth m 1921 and
has made his home here since.
He is a graduate of the Plymouth
lugji school and the Ypsilanti
Normal college. For eight years
he was employed in the Paul
Hayward store and for four years
he was associated with the large
cafeteria in Charles McKitiney
hall at Ypsilanti. Two years ago
he became a partner in the Hill
side Barbecue and remained there
until the last few weeks.
In 1937 he married Mabel Dana,
of .Caledonia, Ohio, whom he met
while attending the Ypsilanti
Normal of which she, too, is a
graduate. He has made his res
idence on South Harvey street
during the last two years but
will move into the hotel the lat
ter part of this week.

The interest and appreciation
of the citizens of Plymouth in
the Ex-Service Men’s club pres
entation of talent for the benefit
of the Plymouth high school uni
form fund, has made it necessary
to limit and in many cases cancel
the allotment of tickets requested
by out-of-town groups, according
to Harry Barnes, general chair
man of the sponsoring committee.
The ticket committee is now lim
iting sales to Plymouth and can
only furnish one adult and one
child’s ticket to each. The list of
contributing talent on the pro
gram, all of which has been
offered without charge to the ExService men and the band uni
form committee, had created such
widespread and popular approval
that a sell-out was indicated be
fore the tickets went on sale.
The program consists of the
Ford Trade school band made up
of 35 accomplished musicians un
der the direction of Bandmaster
T. J. Pettovello. Mr. Pettovello
said, in reply to the Ex-Service
men’s request for his band’s seryices, "We consider it an honor
and privilege to contribute our
services in behalf of such a
worthy cause. Anything that will
lead to a possible development in
the field of music is heartily en
dorsed by our band members.”
The Dearborn Police Boys’ and
Girls’ club, consists of a Polish
Band, and talented tots trained
and developed by Lieutenant
Bartkowiak of the Dearborn
police department. Lieutenant
Bartkowiak has long been inter
ested in this direction and his
(Continued on Page 2)

Rate'Slash
Made by Phone Co.
on Zone Calls
Plymouth Benefits
from Reductions
Just Made

Plymouth telephone users who
have occasion to make calls to
Detroit will benefit from the zon
ing plan which the Michigan
Bell Telephone company will
make effective April 1 and which
is expected to save telephone
users within a 45-mile circle of
down-town Detroit a quarter of
a million dollars yearly. An
nouncement of the effective date
was made today by J. R. MacLachlan, manager in this area for
the company.
The plan, which was author
ized under order of the Michigan
Public Utilities commission Jan
uary 10 of this year after months
of study and negotiations with
the Michigan Bell company, cre
ates a new “Detroit District ExI change” that includes Detroit and
‘ the 30 or more suburbs served
by the exchanges of Birming
ham, Center Line, Farmington,
Over 300 teachers, attending Livonia,
Roseville, Royal Oak,
the teachers' institute held here Trenton, Wayne and Wyandotte
Monday, agreed that the program exchanges. Considerable savings
arranged under the direction of are made possible for many users
local officials, was one of the best of telephone service between
ever held for them. Instructors those points.
from Belleville, Wayne, North In addition to the savings to
ville, Flat Rock, Redford Union,
public resulting from the es
New Boston and Romulus partic the
of the new district
ipated in the discussions held tablishmentsubstantial
reductions
during the afternoon at the high exchange,
are being made in toll rates be
school.
tween the present Detroit ex
The session ended with a ban change and points within approx
quet in the high school gymnas imately 45 miles of down-town
ium where George A. Smith, Detroit but outside the district
superintendent of Plymouth exchange. These points are: A1
schools presided as chairman. In gonac, Almont. Ann Arbor, Ar
vocation by Rev. G. H. Enss Of mada, . Belleville, Britton Big
Plymouth opened the affair. Beaver, Brighton, Clarkston, Dex
Wayne County Superintendent of ter. Carleton, Dryden, Dundee,
Schools Fred C. Fischer intro Erie, Fenton, Flat Rock, Good
duced many of the guests present rich, Hadley, Holly, Howell, Ida,
to the teachers.
Leonard, Linden, Macon, Maybee,
Following a violin solo by Miss Memphis, Metamora, Milford,
Doris Hamill an address “In Spite Marine City, Milan, Monroe, Mt.
of the Depression I am Still Rich”
(continued on page 2)
was given by C. W. Otto, secre
tary ' of the Chamber of Com BAPTIST MEN'S CLUB TO
merce of Lansing.
HOLD SUPPER MON. NIGHT

300 Teachers
Attend Meet

The speaker impressed those in
attendance with the thought that
regardless of one’s handicaps he
perhaps has more to’live for
than his fellow men and gave
several examples of people today
who are rendering a great public
service under great physical
strains.
Teachers were told by the
speaker that they had wealth if
they had friends, freedom, sense
of humor, a smile and the ability
to take it. His talk was a most
interesting one and all agreed
that he had left them a most in
spirational message.

Did Yoa Know That
You can- dress up your win
dows with Mobas Shades, new or
repairs, also Drapery Rods, Ve
netian Blinds, . .and Linoleum.
Call Plymouth 580 for estimates.
National Window Shade comAfter April 1, the office of Dr.
»•' — " nond wfll be closed
each week and. Dr.
t wiU he dosed

The Men’s club of the First
Baptist church will hold a supper
at 6:30 Monday evening, April 3,
in the basement of the church.
All men of the community are
welcome. There will be n0 ch>fge,
only a collection to help-dfeiray
expenses.
Reverend Alvin Morris of the
Bethel Presbyterian- church of
Detroit will be the speaker for
the evening. Music will be pro
vided by the men’s quartet

D. A. R. Meeting
Now at Saginaw
Four representatives of the*
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter of
the D. A. R. are attending the
state conference in Saginaw to
day and tomorrow.
Mrs. Sidney D. Strong, regent
of the chapter, Mrs. Dwight Ran
dall, state registrar, Mrs. Robert
Leary, senior president of the
Plymouth Corners society of the
C. A. R., and Mrs. Merle Bennett,
went to Saginaw as delegates.
The conference is being held in
the Hotel Bancroft and the state
regent, Mrs. Bessie H. Geaglcy is
the presiding officer.
Mrs. Strong said that the scries
of meetings will be closed on
Friday evening with a formal
banquet. Grove Patterson will be
guest speaker at -this affair and
has chosen for his subject, “Amer
ican Education For What?”

Wildlife Club ■
Sets Monday
for Annual Meet
To Elect Officers,
Plan New Program
and Legislation
The first annual meeting of the
Western Wayne County Conser
vation association will be held at
the Mayflower hotel next Mon
day evening at 8:00 p.m. Election
of officers for the coming year
and a discussion of plans for the
year’s activities will be held.
During Wildlife Week, which
ended on March 25, members of
the local organization were re
minded of the accomplishments
of their club since its inception
one year ago. The local conser
vation group now includes 276
members from western Wayne
county. During this first year of
an organized conservation group
in this locality, 12 business meet
ings were held and entertain
ment provided. Members enjoyed
an outdoor picnic and three spe
cial banquets, adopted and pur
chased an official pin, joined the
Michigan United Conservation
club, assisted in conservation
legislation, provided feed for
birds throughout the winter and
placed approximately 2000 acres
of hunting land under regulation
by posting in conjunction with
the department.
President B. E. Champc in
dicated that an even more ex
tensive program has been planned
for next year. The officers want
to sponsor more outdoor events;
picnics, bait and fly-casting con
tests, crow shoots, trap shoots,
fishing contests and field trials.
The club also wishes to get more
hunting ground protected and
regulated by posting.
Officers who guided the asso
ciation through its first year were
Dr. B. E. Champe, president; W.
E. Forney, of Northville, vice
president; Lisle H. Alexander,
secretary; and Jack Taylor, treas
urer. Members of the executive
board included Harold Bloom, Dr.
Paul Butz, George C. Hess, G. M.
Jewell, R. D. Merriman, Mark
Chaffee, Jack Van Coevering,
William Rambo, E. R. Widmycr
and Eddie Wood.

Good Friday
Program Set
The order of worship for the
community Trc.jOre devotions, to
be held on Friday. April 7. was
announced today. This Good Fri
day service for 'Plymouth will be
held in the Methodist church and
will have "The Seven Words
From the Cross” for its theme.
Local ministers will preach short
sermons and special music will
be provided in each of the seven
periods of prayer. Mrs. M. J.
O'Conner will be the organist for
the first hour and a half and
Miss Hanna Strasen for the re
mainder of the afternoon.
A few minutes of silent medi
tation and organ music will open
the program at 11:50 in the
morning. Rev. Stanford Closson
of the Methodist church will
preach on the first of Christ's
words—that of “Intercession,”
“Father, Forgive them for they
know not what they do.” Mrs.
James Sessions will sing Gou
nod’s “There is a Green Hill.”
Group singing of a hymn, scrip
ture reading and a prayer are
also included in this first period
(Continued on Page 2)

Vote YES
On proposition No. 1 on your ballot Monday. It provides
that the future nomination and election of judges shall be
non-partisan.

Vote NO
On proposition No. 2 on your ballot Monday. That is a
question which has been submitted for your decision by the
legislature. It would give circuit court commissioners addi
tional authority now held by justices of the peace. It is of no
benefit except4o those holding offices and should be defeated.

■

Rotary Club
Celebrates 15th
Anniversary
Last Friday
Evening’s Event
Outstanding Affair
Plymouth Rotarians last Fri
day evening celebrated the 15th
anniversary of the organization
of the club in this city by holding
one of the largest and most suc
cessful banquets the club has
ever held. The Rotarians made it
a night for the ladies as well, and
the Rotaryanns seemed to enjoy
the occasion just as much as did
the most enthusiastic Rotarians
present.
Because of the fact that it was
the Wayne Rotary club which
sponsored the organization of the
Plymouth club, members of the
Wayne club were invited and a
large delegation from that city
attended.
President Andrew Dunn and
the various members of the com
mittee that had the event in
charge, saw to it that there
wasn’t a single thing overlooked
that would in any way help make
the event a success. The May
flower hotel served one of its un
usually good banquet menus and
the program was one of the best
the club has ever had.
William Otto, secretary of the
Lansing Chamber of Commerce
and former district governor of
the Rotary clubs in western
Michigan, was the chief speaker
of the evening. Mr. Otto, re
garded as one of the eminent
speakers in Michigan, for over
thirty minutes held the close at
tention of every one present.
He told briefly of Rotary and
its aims, of its founding by men
such as go to make up Rotary
clubs everywhere.’
“One of the chief aims of Ro
tary is to create friendships. It
was hunger for friendships that
led to the establishment of the
first Rotary club, hunger lor the
fellowship that every man en
joys,” said Mr. Otto,
“If every man in the world
were a Rotanan, there would
never be another war." he de
clared as he briefly referred to
world-wide affairs.
Invocation was delivered by
the Rev. Walter Nichol, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church.
Group singing was led by Glenn
Jewell. Special musical numbers
were provided by Leland Olm
stead. a member of the Ham
tramck Rotary club and director
of the musical department of the
public schools of that city. Mr.
Olmstead is one of the Outstand
ing school musical directors of
the Middlewest. Through his ef
forts the city of Hamtramck’s
public school musical department
has won first rank position among
the schools of the stale. He was
accompanied by Neil Green from
the same city.
It was an interesting fact that
George A. Smith, first president
of tlie Rotary club in Plymouth
was delegated the honor of serv
ing as chairman of the event. To
William Wood, first secretary of
the club went the honor of being
chairman of the program.
Carl Shear, another charter
member and a former club pres
ident, in behalf of the former
presidents of the club, presented
to the organization a new Amer
ican flag.
Present also at this important
occasion was District Governor
Roy Plumb of Detroit. Mr. Plumb
briefly extended his congratula
tions to the Plymouth organiza
tion upon its outstanding growth
and the good work it has accomp
lished during its 15 years of ex
istence.
The Rotary club was organized
in March 1924, and the charter
was presented to its members by
Paul H. King, district governor
in 1924-1925. The club was spon
sored by the Rotary" club of
Wayne, and one of its members,
Dr. Edward Lee, was appointed
the governor’s representative, in
the formation of the club. .
At first the club held its week
ly meetings in the basement of
the Penniman-Allen building,
and then followed a period of
trying to find a permanent home.
It met in the old Masonic dining
room (over Schrader's store on
Penniman avenue), the new Ma
sonic temple dining room, the
auditorium of the high school,
and then to the Lutheran church.
The club continued to meet in
this latter place until the May
flower hotel was completed in
1927.
The officers and charter mem
bers of the club when organized
were as follows:
President, George A. Smith;
vice president, Edward C. Hough;
secretary, William Wood; treas
urer, Sidney D. Strong; sergeantat-arms, Frank Rambo; Fred D.
Schrader, Edgar K. Bennett*.
Fred A. Dibble*, Charles M. _
Mather*, Otto Beyer, Jesse Hake,
Carl Shear, Harry S. Lee. Calvin
Whipple, Dr. R. Edward Cooper*,.
Roy R. Parrot*. Dr. B. Elon
Champe, Lawrence B. Sam sen*,
Paul J. Wiedman, Harry R. Lush,
John S. Dayton, Harry C. Robin
son and William T. PettingilL
* Deceased.
Mrs. William Bailey of Detroit
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Orr Passage, Tuesday of last
week. Mrs. Passage accompanied
her home for Wednesday and
Thursday and while there at• • — •
at St M—*-
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novelty tap dances. Miss Hoff
man’s talented routine of dances
is recognized by hundreds of
appreciative lovers of dancing in
this section of the state and the
fine performance expected on this
program will enhance her popu
larity.
/Continued from Page 1)
Last, but not least, on the pro
J efforts have been rewarded a gram,
comes the Hi-Steppers,
? thousand fold through the hun
own favorite orchesdreds of boys and girls he has i Plymouth’s
This orchestra is composed
.helped to good citizenship 1 tra.
present and former students
\ through developing their talent of'
of
Plymouth
high school and
• in music, art and recreation.
fine performances are secur
> William Burton, of Highland i their
ing them recognition in musical
Park, will entertain with hillbilly I circles
of this section of the
iand folk songs of the mountain
- dwellers. Mr. Burton-is also an i county.
The date is Thursday evening,
•- accompanied interpreter of the } April
6 at 8:00 p.m.; the place is
sacred and spirituals of the South,
’but the program time limit will I Plymouth high school auditor
.-.restrict him to only the one phase, ium; and the benefit, Plymouth
i; The Ypsilanti high school high school band uniform fund.
^Girls’ Drum and Bugle Corps,
consists of a group of girls from
the Ypsilanti high school who
; will be presented through the
courtesy of Norris G. Wiltse,
principal. Information reaching
. the committee, prior to engaging
.'■this group credits them with be; ing the best drum and bugle corps
(■Continued from Page 1)
of girls in the state in talent, Clemens,
New Baltimore, New
and one of the finest uniformed Haven, Newport, Northville, Or
i groups in the nation.
ion, Ortonville, Oxford, Plym
The Ford mountaineers are outh, Pontiac, Petersburg, Pinck
-too well known in this commun ney. Rochester, Battle Run, Rich
ity to need description. Their mond, Romeo, Rockwood, Rom
autographs are probably on more ulus. South Lyon. Saline, Utica,
father and son banquet programs Warren, Walled Lake, Washing
of Boy Scouts and younger boys ton, Whitmore Lake, Willis and
of Plymouth than any other quar Ypsilanti.
tet of entertainers ever presented
Detroit, because of its size, is
.in this city.
divided into seven areas for sub
Lois Hoffman, of Rosedale urban toll billing purposes.
Gardens, a student of Plymouth
Toll rates between those points
high) school, will entertain with outside Jhe district exchange but
within the 45-mile circle, and De
troit, will be based on the dis‘ance to the center of the partic
ular area in Detroit tp or from
which the call is made. As a re
sult. the toll rates between Plym
outh, for example, and the nearer
portions of Detroit, will be re
duced. For instance, the present
rate from Plymouth to any tele
phone in the Detroit exchange
now is 20 cents. Under the new
zoning plan, the rate from Plym
outh to the closest portion of De
troit will be only 10 cents, plus
any overtime charges that may
apply and the rate for a call to
down-town Detroit will be 20
cents.
The rate reductions on calls be
tween Detroit and points outside
Health is my right. There
the district exchange, but with
fore, I use CHIROPRACTIC
in the 45-mile circle, will vary
when I gel ill.
from 5 cents to 15 cents, where
as the few increases that result
on calls to or from the “far” side
of Detroit will in no case be more
than 5 cents. There are relatively
DRS. RICE & RICE
few of the latter type of calls.
CHIROPRACTORS
Phone 122
Plymouth TOWNSEND CLUB
First house west of Telephone ORGANIZED IN LIVONIA
Building
The Townsend debate which
Hours: 10 ajn. to 8 pm.
was held Tuesday, March 28 on
except Thun, and Sun.
the question, “Resolved, That the
Townsend Plan should be
adopted’” was both interesting
and educational and was well
received by the audience. Miss
Jewel Starkweather took the
affirmative and Ruspel Kirk the
negative with Mrs'. Rufh Huston
Whipple presiding.
Last Saturday evening several
cars with officers and members
of the local Townsend club drove
to Livonia Center where a new
club was organized with 47
charter members.
The next regular meeting of
* HOMES . . .
the local club will be April 3 at
That inspire pride. the Grange hall. The public is
cordially invited.
You, too, can have a beauti
fully landscaped home th-t is
Christian Science
the envy of your neighbors.

Ticket Sales
'Are Limited

Locals
Mrs.' E. J. Allison wa$ hostess,
Tuesday afternoon, at a dessert
luncheon and bridge party ‘for
the members of the Mayflower
bridge club.
• • •
Mrs. E. H. Huff of Warren road
opened her home Tuesday and
Thursday of this week to the
ladies of Our Lady of Good Coun
sel church who are bending every
effort to help in the raising of
funds for the proposed addition
to their church on Union street.
Lovely Easter ’' baskets were
made by the ladies which they
hope to sell at a nominal sum.
Mrs. Jean Blunt is chairman of
the basket committee and is as^istgd by Mrs. Mary Gilles.

Rate Slash
Made by Phone Co.
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Cherry Hill
Mr. and j*, Mrs. Roy Gamon
spent a few days this week. in
Mt. Clemens.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heidt spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wilkie.
Mrs. Eva Wingard of Grayling
and Mrs.' A. J. Schultz of Ypsi
lanti called on Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Corwin Wednesday evening
ofc-last week.
Pupils attending Ypsilanti high
school are enjoying a week’s va
cation.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Burrell were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burrell and Ruth of Tol
edo, Ohio; and Norris Burrell and
granddaughter. Anne Stearns, of
Detroit.
The school is having commun
Ity night at the church house
this Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Aldrich of Northville.
Mrs. A. C. Dunstan, who has
been ill in bed the last week is

able to be up and about the house. I are preparing an Easter program
■ The Sunday school and church < to be given Easter Sunday.
j

IT PAYS

To buy Highest Quality Seed*, and there are NONE BETTER
Than Those we seUI

II!Lawn Se®d ..................... ........ 40
Fancy Red Tep ................ ........ 30
Kentucky Blue Grass .... ........ 30
Chewing Fescue ...............
.90
Poa Trivia Lis ................ . .65
Shady Lawn ................... ........ 75

51b*.
1.75
1.25
1J5

10 lb*.
3J5
2.25
2.25

We Recommend
Milorganite--------------------------------------cwt., $2.75
Vigoro ——..........
cwt., $4.00
Lawn & Garden Fertilizer___________ cwt., $2.50

"This year, start your lawn right."

■'''About 40 relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Bauman, of Sa
lem, joined them at a 7:00 o’clock
dinner, Saturday, March 25, in
Phone 285-268
celebration of their silver weding anniversary\^Ttj® long L
shaped table waS-etecorated with
crystal vases of flowers in pastel
colors, silver and white streamers
and was centered by a huge wed
ding cake. Games formed the en
tertainment for the evening. The
guests departed at a late hour, COMPLETE YOUR
leaving with Mr. and Mrs. Bau
FAMILY CIRCLE
man many lovely gifts as well as
UNDER THIS PLAN, effective April I, Detroit and near!
their best wishes for many more
(By O. P. BEYER.
urbs are grouped in a zone arrangement and Detroit is further divided pleasant years together.
« of Boyar Drugs)
into seven areas, as indicated, with adjustments in many rates for
inlarzone telephone calls that will result in annual savings of ap Word was received in Plym
Father, mother, the children
proximately a quarter of a million (dollars to telephone users. In
the latter part of last week, —they make a charmed circle
cluded in the plan, also, are adjustments downward in many -rates outh
the death on Wednesday, within the walls of home. But
between the various areas of Detroit (and the noints outside the new of
March 22, of Miss Minnie Trout, they are not enough.
district exchange but within 45 miles of downtown Detroit.
BIOIEL WC TIACTOI... FILL 2-PLOW
of Edmore, formerly a teacher in
Invisible except when
PROPOSED RATE TO EACH DETROIT AREA
the Plymouth high school. Miss needed,
never present except
New 1939 Model of the feat-stepping WC Tractor. FULL 2-PLOW
Trout died in the Grand Rapids upon
Present
call,
is
the
family
doctor
POWER. Streamlined—light* and starter standard equipment on
Rate to Area Area Area Area Area Area Area hospital. She is survived by one whose wisdom, tireless pat
air-tired model. Pull* two, 14-inch plows up to 5 miles an hour; haul*
From
Detroit 1
2
3
4
5
6
7 sister, who is a teacher in the ience and scientific skill pro
Plymouth
20
20
25
20
15
10
15
20 Grand Rapids schools. Miss Trout, tects the beautiful domestic
up to 10 miles an hour. Gives you shorter hour*"higher pay.
who lived in Plymouth for sev scene.
eral years, taught manual train
It
is
not
enough
to
be
care
ing for some time but later taught
junior mathematics and was ful, to be loving, to be ever on
librarian. She will be remem the alert against dangers of
bered by many former pupils and illness, accident and disease.
teachers here, who extend sym Put your confidence where it
U. S. 12 at S. Main St.
will be faithfully met, cqhpathy to her sister.
sult your doctor in illness and
Phone Plymouth 540-W
(Continued from Page 1)
in health to preserve health.
(Continued from Page 1)
and Forest H. Akers, vice,presi Which lasts from 12:00 until 12:30. Announce Exams ior
The other partner in this
dent of Chrysler corporation, for The second portion of the pro Federal Job
close cooperation in defense of
authorizes sales
member of the state board of gram of worship from 12:30-12:55
health and happiness is the
agriculture, controlling Michigan will be on "The Word of Pardon.”
*AHP SERVICE
|
Mrs. Beatrice M. Schultz, as good druggist. Take all pre
State college.
The Rev. John Forsyth of the
scriptions^)
him.
The other Republican candi Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian sistant postmistress and secretary
dates are Justice Howard Wiest, church will have for his sermon, of the local federal civil service Thia ia the 2Jth of a aeries of Editorial
dean of the Michigan bench, now “Today, Thou Shall be with Me board, has just announced that Advertisements appearing in thia paper
m his fortieth year of judicial in Paradise.” The Rev. Lynn B.
examination will take place
service, for re-election to the su Sjtout of the Calvary Baptist an
early in April for employment
preme court; Dr. Eugene B. El church will take his sermon from ■in
connection with the soil con
liott for re-election' as super the words “Woman, Behold Thy servation
program. Additional in
intendent of public instruction; Son! Behold Thy Mother!” The
pertaining to the ex
J. Joseph Herbert, Manistique third part of the service which formation
amination and the work can be
lawyer and leader in alumni and is based on “The Word of Care” secured
Legion affairs, for the university will last from 12:55-1:20. Also at/ •postoffice.from Mrs, Schultz at the
regency, and Melville M. Mc this time Mrs. Grace Shirifi will
Pherson for the board of agri give a reading on the story of the
cross.
culture.
Nichol will preach on this topic.
Democrata have honored two
The fourth word, that of “Lone Mrs. W. S. McAllister and Mrs.
Detroiters, former Circuit Judge liness," will be the subject for the M. J. Moon will sing a duet. After
Thomas J. Murphy, for tne su 25 minutes from 1:20-1:45. Miss the group singing of a hymn,
preme court, and Charles L. Marian Luttermoser will sing benediction will be said before
Lockwood, a lawyer active in the “Slowly, Slowly, Dark'ning” be the crowd disperses.
National Lawyers Guild, ? labor fore the Rev. Clifton Hoffman, of
pleader and leader in the fight the Newburg Methodist church
for a state milk price control preaches on “My God, My God!
Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me?”
statute, for the regency.
Teamed with Murphy for fie A cornet solo “’Neath the Old
supreme court is Clarence J. I Olive Trees," by Kenneth McDwyer, of Crystal Falls, repre ' Mullen will open the fifth period
of prayer from 1:45-2:10. The
senting the upper peninsula.
Benjamin H. Halstead, of Petos sermon “I Thirst” will be given
key, is asking re-election to the by the Rev. Robert North of the
White Rock
agriculture board, teamed with Nazarene church on “The Word
Albert LaLonde, of Genesee, of Need.”
active in the Farm Union move - An organ interlude and silent
prayer opens the sixth part of the
ment.
from the Larro
Mrs. Corinne Wilson, of Sag program which will last from
inaw, seeks re-election to the 2:10-2:35. “Ave Maria” will be
Research Farms
state board of education, with played by Miss Doris Hamill as
» » *
Dr. Meyers, Lockwood’s running a violin solo and the Rev. Gustav
May I discuss with you
Program
Enss of the First Baptist church
mate for the regency.
Chick Feeds
your spring planting
T. Thomas Thatcher, of Raven will speak on “The Word of Vic
and
'
Remedies
na, Muskegon county, former tory” as found in the phrase “It
Monday Evening:
needs?
state representative and clerk of is finished."
Equipment
Concluding the devotional ser
April 3
8:45—9:00 the House, is matching strides vice
from 2:35-3:00, will be a
Ted Foster
with Elliott. He is one of the
co-authors of the Thatcher-Sias sermon on “The Word of Trust" Plymouth Feed Store
853 Sutherland
as
taken from Christ’s words
583 W. Ann Arbor Trail
W J B K
school-aid bill.
Phone 66-J
Phono 174
Plymouth is especially inter “Father, into thy hands I com
Representative of
ested in the candidacy of Dr. mend my spirit”; the Rev. Walter
1500 Kc
L E. Iiqenfrilz Sons Co.
Eugene Elliott for superintend
The Monroe Nursery
ent of public instruction. He is a
Detroit
brother of City Manager Clar
ence Elliott and has frequently
visited in this community. Be
cause of this fact the vote sn
cannot lubricate your car more efficiently than any other
Plymouth will, without much
Tonquish Creek Drainage District
if we
doubt, be somewhat larger than
service plant in the community which does not have
Wayne County, Michigan
it ordinarily would, as there are
MOTORWAY.
many here who are anxious to
3', Bonds
see Mr. Elliott continued m office'
These bonds, issued by the Wayne County Drain Com
for
another
term.
T£ you do not notice an appreciable difference in the tiding,
mission, are obligations of the following governmental units
The board for the election on
Your valued support of
in the percentages stated below:
quiet operation, and handling of your automobile . . .
Monday will be: Precinct One:
Per Cent Amount
Helen Goodman, chairman; Mrs.
Mr. F. R. Hoheisel for
City of Plymouth, at large .............................. 80% $45,136.88
Elizabeth Wills, inspector; Miss
entire
job, including the cleaning of interior, at no extra cost,
City of Plymouth, Assessment,District...........l4%
7,898.95
Verne Rowley, inspector; Miss
City Commissioner at the
Township of Plymouth at large ..................... 5% 2,821.06
Mabel Spicer, clerk; Lester Daly,
ia not satisfactory in every respect . . .
Wayne County
1%564.21 clerk and Charles Burch, gate
City Primary was greatly
Total
$56,412.10
keeper. Precinct Two: Frank
we
gladly refund you the regular'amount paid for
When, as and if issued, there are bonds available in the
Toncray, chairman; Mrs. Ed Re
appreciated and your con
ber,
inspector;
Minna
Brems,
in
following maturities, subject to prior sale:
* specialized lubrication job, and give you an additional
spector; Mrs. Grant Stimpson,
May 1, 1947 — 54 to yield from 2.60% to 3.00%
tinued support and vote
dollar in cash for reading this advertisement.
fierk; Mrs. Karl Starkweather,
Exempt from all present Federal and State taxes.
clerk and Marshall Gleason, gate
for Mr. Hoheisel at the
keeper. Precinct Three: William
MaUXSttTMZUFEOpOUtCW-KClIUSESIIEMKBiat
Cray, McFawn & Petter,
Petz, chairman; Rose Havershaw,
City Election April 3rd
inspector; Mrs. Fred Thomas, in
416 Fidelity Bldg.,
Cherry 6828
spector; Mrs. Gayle Donnelly,
will place a very capable
Detroit
clerk; Mrs. Sidney Strong, clerk
and Frank Durham, gate-keeper.
and dependable citizen
Precinct Four: Arno B. Thomp
son, chairman; Josephine M. Fish,
on the City Commission
inspector; Mrs. Alvin Collins, in
spector; R. A. Zimmerman, clerk;
of Plymouth.
Mrs. Hazel Withey, clerk; and
Ernest Houseman, gate-keeper.

Monday is
Election Day

Good Friday
Program Set

PlymoiithElevatorCorp.

DON HORTON, Dealer

PLUS CHALMERS

Simmons & Atchinson

Score Again!

BABY CHICKS

FREE!

Specialized Lubrication

Job

In Cash

To Voters of Plymouth

SWAY SQUEAKSAWAY WITH

FARMERS!
Come and see
“THE son,”

wno-Hoar

Bartlett
News

Confrihoted by Friends

Thi, Amazing New Service i»Inv«luable to Every Lubrication Job

... DRIVE IN - SEE IT WORK . . .
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WOTS MARKET PRESENTS THER
Gt

WHITEHOUSE

COFFEE

lb. carton

19c

Heine’s

LUX FL AKES

lge. pkg.

21c

Ketchup

TEA

Va lb. pkg.

34c

lge. bottle

CHIPSO

lae. pkg.

19c

32 ox. jar

15c

SALADA

)
DRY SALT SIDE PORK
PORK CHOPS
PORK LOIN
PORK STEAK
PORK ROAST
ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK
POT ROAST OF BEEF,
RIB ROAST OF BEEF
LEG OF VEAL
VEAL CHOPS,

lb.

Ik

Center Cut

lb.

22V2c

rib end rbast

lb.

round bone cut

lb.

171/2C
171/2C
14c
27c
141/2C
25c
-171/2C
17i/2c

picnic cut

lb.

young and tender

lb.

lower cut
lb.
boned and rolled.
young and tender
Michigan, milk-fed lb.
rib or shoulder cut lb. ■

APPLE BUTTER
EATWELL

TUNA FISH
Sunbrite

Cleanser

6 25

ARMOUR'S FANCY

SLICED BACON
SLICED BACON
SLAB BACON

. lb.

121/2C
1P/2C
16c

lb.

22c

Va lb. layer
Vi-lb. cell,
package
in piece

PURE ORANGE

JUICE

SUGAR CURED SKINNED

ARMOUR'S STAR HOCKLESS

lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLAB BACON

in piece

ARMOUR'S

o

BOOED HAM
RING BOLOGNA
PURE LARD
FRESH GROUND BEEF
LINK PORK SAUSAGE
fresh
SPARE RIBS
Armour’s Sulze, Long Liver Sausage,
Blood Rings and Juicy Frankfurters
| Fresh Oysters

pt.

wafer sliced
lb.

i

lb.
1 lb. carton

lb.
lb.
and lean

lb.

Dairy Department

Armour’s Goldendale

BUTTER *
Meadow Gold

BUTTER robn
Royal Spred

Margarineib
Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE

©

Assorted Varietie* Borden’s

CHEESE

-

25V
29
3 °25c
2 13°
11C
Pkes-

%lb.
pkg-

Sweet Life

SWIFT'S

PORK & BEANS

ib.

•lb. can, 19c
2 cans for 33c

CORN BEEF

PineappleJuice
46 oz. can

Peas, Corn & Tomatoes No'2 “» 4 for 25c
STRONG HEART

23

4 cans for 19c

DOGFOOD
SILVER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT

No. 2 Vi can

4 for 25c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

46 ox. can

19c

lb. can

21c

lge, No. 5 can

15c

lge. No. Scan

15c

10 bars for 29c

Sweet Life

1 reg. pkg. for lc with
1 large pkg.

Peanut Butter

RINSO

2 lb jar

both

MAJESTIC

2-lb. box, 13c

SODA CRACKERS
FINE GRANULATED

10 lbs., 46c

SUGAR
Sweet Life

FLOUR

14c
ib.i16

COFFEE

AMERICAN BEAUTY

19c
10V2c
71/2C
12i/2c
16c
121/2C

lb.

18c| | Ocean Perch

TOMATO JUICE

16V2c
18V2c

lb.
ir
lb.L

^mterCaughtWhiteFis^^l^ | FreshPickerel

-

SALMON

21c
12c

lb.

S to 8 lb. average
pell, wrapped

SMOKED PICNICS

SWEET LIFE

LOUDEN'S

whole or shank
half
cell, wrapped

SMOKED HAMS
BACON SQUARES

2 cans for 25c

FANCY RED

FANCY SUGAR CURED

SMOKED ROULETTES

17

KING BEE

Gold Medal or
Pillabury’*

FLOUR

24J/2 lb lack

24)4 lb bag

43

77

POMONA

ASPARAGUS

no

-

NORTHERN

TISSUE

5 r°iis f°x

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW

EASTER EGGS

dot. carton

PREPARED

MUSTARD

m. i«

TIP TOP

CARMELS

|

17c I

Genuine 6 or 8 cup Aluminum; regular 75c value

(WEE PEBCOUTOR

4 lbs
Wine Sap Apples . .
peck
No. 1 Michigan Potatoes
Iceberg Head Lettuce
lge heads
Sno Ball Cauliflower
. . each .
Fresh Green Peas .
full pod . lb
Genuine Spanish Onions
sweet pound . 5c
California Bunch Carrots
fender each
5c
California Sunkist Oranges lge size dozen 25c
Pink Texas Seedless Grapefruit . . 4 for 10c
California or Florida Oranges small size doz. 10c

m-

-

complete

Household Utilities

50C jar Jergen's Cream FREE
with $L00 size Jergen's Lotion
60c rise (pint) Wrisley’s

Glycerine & Bose Water
500 Sheet*

Pond’s Tissue
Regular Tin* Prince Albert

Tobacco

-

I7Q[
*

U19
U
1•
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Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH—
Rev. G. H. Enss, ThJ3., pastor.
Europe seems to be settling down
peaceful adjustment of matc- of international injustice.
Mert will again turn to their per
sonal affairs and begin to con
template their relationship to
Goq. The Easter season again
greets us with the invitation to
ttle all maladjustments in the
raats of men. This is the time
lo get right with God. Come, let
us worship together fh the beauty
Of holiness. Morning service at
10:00 a.m.; Bible classes, 11:15
young people’s meeting,
6:00 pan.: evening service, 7:00
p.m.; Wednesday night service at
J:30 p^n. Communion servicethis Sunday morning. Dr. Enss
will speak on the theme, “Behind
the ^Horizon,” and in the evening
on “Personal Problems of Faith
andrLife.” On Monday night there
js to be a men’s meetings to which
all inen of our church and Sun

E

day school and close friends of NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH.—
our church family are cordially Clifton G. Hoffman, pastor. Sun
invited to a dinner at 6:30 pm. day morning worship will be at
A speaker from Detroit and other i0:00 o’clock. All those who are
entertainments will make the planning to enter the church in
evening both pleasant and inspir full or preparatory membership
ing. The Ladies’ Aid society will are urged to be present and to sit"
meet in the church parlors on in a body. The service is to be
Thursday, April 6, at 7:30. The in the nature of an induction
Missionary society meets on Tues ceremony for the new members
day, April 4, in the home of Mrs. and the sermon topic will be
Stanley at 7:30 pm. On April 12, “The Duties and Privileges of a
the Wednesday after Easter is Church Member.” In conjunction
our annual church business meet with this there will be a celebra
ing when the election of church tion of some sort in both church
officers will take place. Please re and Sunday school services com
member the date. And the day memorating the retiring of the
following a chicken plate supper last bit of indebtedness on our
will be served by the ladies of basement Sunday school rooms
the church. This will be on Thurs which were dedicated about a
day, April 13.
year ago All friends and mem
bers of Newburg are urged to at
ST. PAUL'S £V. LUTHERAN tend both of these services. Sun
school will follow immed
church. Livonia Center. Oscar J. day
iately after the worship hour.
Peters, pastor. Services in this Epworth
League will meet at
church in English on Sunday,
Sunday evening. Velma
April 2, at 9:00 a.m. Sunday 6:30
school at 10:00 a.m. Services also Stokes is again the leader, and
in English on Friday, April 17. her subject is “What One Should
Receive From Prayer.” The Boy
at 9:00 a.m. Welcome.
Scouts of NB-1 will meet on
Tuesday night at 6:30 for base
ball; at 7:00 for regular Scout
and work. The Ladies’
Palm Sunday & meeting
Aid society will meet on Wed| nesday, 12:30 p.m., at the home
Mrs. Jesse Thomas for a coEaster Services I of
operative luncheon preceding
their usual monthly meeting. On
j
Friday
afternoon Newburg is
at the
j uniting with Plymouth churches
in the Good Friday Tre Ore ser
FIRST
vice to be held in the Plymouth
Presbyterian church from 12:00
| to 3:00. All those who are able
BAPTIST
| are urged to attend thife united
'service of worship.

CHURCH

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Confirmation of adult catecba| mens Palm Sunday—10:30 a.m.
j Miss Jessica Goebel, Miss Betty
Van Klaverin, Mrs. George PeterI son, Vincent Forshee, Fred Procknow. Clarence Hart. Maundy
Thursday Holy Communion, 7:30
p.m. Good Friday—German com
munion, 10:00 a.m.; memorial
I service, 1:30-2:30. Easter—Sunrise
service, 6:00 a.m.: communion
service, 10:30 a.m. Homecoming—
I Sunday after Easter, 10:30 a.m.

10:00 a. m., 7:00 p. m.
HEAR

Dr. G. H. Enss
SPEAK
on important issues
of
spiritual significance

WE LIMIT QUANTITY

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

SAMPSON"-DRUGS

828 PENNIMAN AVENUE

’SAVE! Bring In Your List !SAVE!
Carton 50

Scotty

pads

^^1/

Blades Book MatchesO
pkg. of 5
Pound C toe. Juicy
B| .
2 sides

I

Ch ernes I"9
H1

3c

Carton of
12 one-cent

Safety
Matches

7c

Full Pint

r
Mineral Oil “119
CARTERS S' 115
Milk •* Magnesial

*5 Pounds

EPSOM
SALTS

16c
Listerine
Antiseptic

$1.?5

Peiruna
Anacin 1< 5

59c
50c

Marrow

100 5-grain

OIL
SHAMPOO

50c

32c

i,

- »

£ 25c Milk of
$ Magnesia

1 Tooth
i Paste
i

13c

SWITCH
HAZEL

[I

1000 She

ET
TOILI
TISS1

47c
Full Pint

Alcohol

9c
75C FITCH'S
SHAMPOO
with
free
scalp
brush

49c

75c Genuine

.

9
Milk; Magnesia afi'9
RINSO or e 1<Bc
OXYDOL E A<E>
LUX or
Limit|
Lifebuoy SoaP 5 15
jES V All9
50c Phil l>P’s

Blades

5c

Dr. Lyons

1

Toot!i Powder

10c Proback

■pkg.
of
I 4

■

Aspirin

Bengay

Ac

vt______________

Large size

75c Baume

J

fiforftj

Napkins €

Casto ri a

49c
25c Citrate
of

MAGNESIA

12c
------------------------ !

FELS
Naptha
10

bars
for

39

wk:at

2-15

BREAD

TOWiELS 3to21

mash

2

6 t83<

Telephone

Spring Savings

saves
Four Lives
Albion, his family is alive to
day! Here are excerpts from his
tribute to the ■protection an ex
tension telephone affords, pub
lished with his permission.

Rinso_lg., 21c; med. lc
Elbow

Macaroni__ 3 lbs., 19c

Don t Experiment with the

Business

Management

Shredded

I WAYNE COUNTY

Wheat_____2 for 23c
All flav^s . '

W

Jello
Table King white

'

<

Corn...... 3-for 23fe
■

Home Baker

tb.

’

!

Flour . 2!>4-& tog, 75c
for Bread and' Pastry.

5

Specials For Fri. Sat,

COFFEE 3 39-

1

2-lb. bag freeL
15c Scott

Friday, March 31, 1989'

FIRST METHODIST. .Stanford S- SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN cl
Less than 10 percent of the peninsula is suitable as winter
Closson, pastor. 10:04? butt, divine lit us all make a very special Walter Nichol, pastor. 10:00
to|al deer range in the upper | yarding area.
worship—with the junior church effort to be present in the morn Sunday school; 11:00 a.m., chWch
and nursery provision is made ing service on Sunday, April 2 worship; 6:30 p.m., young people.
for the whole family at this hour. at 10:30 o’clock. “The Cross” is The quarterly communion ser
The pastor’s object-sermon for to be the theme. Bible school, vice will be observed Sunday
WHOLE
the children will be “A Mirror— 11:45 a.m.; “Saul Becomes a New morning. At this time several
KROGER’S FINER 20 OZ.
Reflected Light.” The regular Man.” Acts 9: 9-19. Memory adults will be received into the
theme will be “The God-Christ verse: “If any man be in Christ, membership of the church, some
SLICED RYE BREAD
Axis.” 11:30 a.m., Sunday school he is a new creature; old things of whom are applicants for the
KROGER’S BIG 20 OZ. LOAF
—This will be the Easter program are passed away; behold, all sacrament of baptism. The an
and all departments and classes things are become new.” 2 Cor nual meeting of First Presbyter
TWISTED WHITE LOAF
will meet together in the sanct inthians 5: 17. Evening hymn ian church, Plymouth, Michigan,
uary. 6:30 pjn., Epworth league. sing, 7:30 o’clock on Sunday. The will be held in the hall of the
YOUR CHOICE
7:30 p.m., evening service—The ladies of the Aid society plan to church on Wednesday, April 5,
DELICIOUS
C
CLOCK BREAD
Dramatic club of the Brightmoor have a hard-time social in the for the receiving of reports of the
Methodist church, Detroit, will church basement, Friday evening, last year, the election of officers
dox. 1 Oc
present "The Centurion’s Ser March 31. There will be games, and the transaction of any other
FRIED CAKES
vant,” a sacred drama by Dor some short plays and the boys’ business which may properly
othy Clarke Wilson. This will orchestra. Bring your family, as come before the meeting. The
Krogvr’s Hot-Dated, Spotlight
close the week’s preaching miss it is the kind of good time the women of the church are plan
ion,. The public is invited. Mon children will enjoy, too.
ning a potluck supper in which
day, 8:00, official board meeting
all interested and especially all
at the church. Wednesday, 2:00, NAZARENE CHURCH. Robert members and adherents of this
2,i«f 0c FRENCH COFFEE
.ib!9c|
general Ladies’ Aid meeting. This A. North, pastor. Holbrook and church are invited to share. Bring
will be "Missionary Day” and Pearl streets. Bible school, 10:00; food and dishes and come to the
Think only 5c a pound
the speaker will be Mrs. Russell morning worship, 11:15; junior dining room of the church at 6:30
Steininger of Northville. Thurs
6:00; young people, 6:30; p.m. next Wednesday. After the
day, 7:45, communion service. .society,
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR . . ■ 2^ 76c
service, .7:30; prayer and supper the business meeting will
Friday, 12:00 to 3:00—Commun ij evening
Come with your questions,
Wednesday, 7:30. A fine follow.
ity Good Friday service in the I praise,
your criticisms and if you have
increase
in
attendance
was
reMethodist church. The theme will I corded last Sunday in our Bible any word of encouragement
,?74c
PILLSBURY’S FLOUR
be “The Seven Words From the I school. Much of this was due to bring that along too. The people
Cross” and seven ministers will i the good weather, but we cannot of the Presbyterian church are
6:
t„-:25c
participate. Our week’s Lenten place all the credit here. There urged to support by their attend
PORK & BEANS
Mission is now in progress. Thurs
ance the special community Good
day, March 30, Dennis Strong will I has been much time, interest and Friday service which is to be held
4;:,25c
KIDNEY BEANS
speak and Friday, March 31, I good instruction given to the in the Methodist church Friday,
George Fead is the speaker. These I children of our primary and jun April 7 from 12:00 to 3:00 p.m.
ior departments by our fine staff You will find fuller announce
services are at 7:45.
of teachers, which should not be ment elsewhere in this paper.
4 “ 22c
EVAPORATED MILK
overlooked. Also much credit
CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V. goes to the young people and The Easter service is being care
fully
planned.
Two
choirs
are
Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at Mrs. North in sponsoring the
WHEAT PUFFS BREAKFAST CEREAL
15c
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions children’s meetings on Wednes preparing special music for that
Saturday nights at 7:30, and be day afternoons and Sunday eve day. Children will be dedicated
in
baptism
at
the
service.
-21c
SALAD DRESSING
fore each mass. Societies—The nings. This has all contributed
Holy Name Society for all men to the increase in attendance ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESand young men. Communion the shown lately. In Mark 12: 41, 44
j
byterian
church,
John
B.
For-!
STARTING
*
GROWING
100»1.80
second Sunday of the month. we have an account of Jesus syth, minister. Sunday. April 2 j
The Ladies’ Altar Society re watching the people cast their (Palm Sunday), Sunday school at:
GEVAERT EXPRESS
ceives Holy Communion the offerings into the treasury of the )9:45 (three years of age through
SUPERCHROME ROLL
ONLY 20 & 25c
FILMS • 8 EXPOSURES—ALL
SIZES •
third Sunday of each month. All temple. And calling his disciples I high school): morning worship at
the ladies of the parish are to he told them how the. widow had
GUEST
belong to this society. Children’s cast in her two mites. This poor 11, with sermon on "Who Are
START TODAY
FREE!
Pure in Heart?” Conference
Sunday—Every child of the par ‘widow, Jesus declared, had cast II the
Gat your credit card!
session at 2:30 for those
TOWELS
OIL MEASURE
ish should go to communion ev ■ in more than all the rest of the with
Start building a
uniting with the church ThursEasy pouring, bandv 2
beautiful aet of
ery fourth Sunday of the month. j giyers. She had sacrificed to give |day
April 6: Christian
«jt. site free with
Instructions in religion conducted j two mites, the rest had given of | Youthevening,
x 25c
purchase of
MAJESTIC
League at 6:15, with Paul
each Saturday morning at 10:00 j their abundance and surplus. ine Taylor
with coupon and bag
PENN-RAD OIL
leading: "An Hour
bottom from Kroger’s
COOKWARE
by the Felician Sisters. 'All (This is the test of giving. How | with the Great
Hymns," at 7:30
children that have not completed (much of real sacrifice does our j (great historic hymn?,
at a 75% saving* over
storformer demonstration
COFFEES
their 8th .grade, are obliged to giving unto God represent? This j ies and their authors, their
the choir
attend these religious instruc i poor widow was saved down to : leading). Wednesday. April
at
tions.
! and including her pocketbook. I 7:30 p.m., service of worship, 5,with
FRESH GREEN PEAS___ -- 2 lbs., 25c
Lenten devotions are conducted wonder what would happen on
by Rev. Leonard Duckett
every Sunday afternoon at 3:00 i the mission fields and in the sermon
Snow White Cauliflower
head, 15c
of Ecorse Presbyterian church.
and Friday evening at 8:00. These i home church if all of God’s peo- Thursday,
April 6. at 7:30, com
___ __ 10r
Hot House Cucumbers, lg.
devotions consist of the stations , pie were saved that far down. munion service
with
reception
of
of the cross and benediction.
iNext Sunday our offering goes | new members. The choir will
FLORIDA ORANGES, lg. . ___ doz., 29c
i to the Building Fund, so let us ising; an offering will be rcTexas Seedless Grapefruit __
6 for 25c
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ; take a lesson from this poor } ceived. Good Friday. April 7. at
Scientist. Sunday morning ser ; widow, that Jesus took notice of. 2:00 p.m., service of worship,
Fresh Strawberries received daily
vice, 10:30. Sunday school at ■ —M. P. Clark, Sunday school with sermon by Rev. Stanford S.
10:30. Pupils received up to the superintendent.
Closson, of Methodist Episcopal
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
church of Plymouth. .
FRESH DRESSED DUCKS
lh.. 23c
ning testimony service. 8:00.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.—Now
“Unreality” will be the subject meeting in hall above Beyer’s SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
Country Dressed White Rock Chicken _ lb.. 27c
of the lesson-sermon in all Chris drug store. Bible study starting church. Lucia M. Stroll, minister.
PORK LOIN ROAST, rib end
lb.. 19c
tian Science churches throughout at 10:30 a.m. Classes for all ages. Next Sunday we observe Palm
BACON _____
the world on Sunday, April 2. Services and communion each Sunday. This sacred service be
The Golden Text (Proverbs 30:8) Sunday from 11:00 to 12:00, with gins
BEEF
POT
ROAST
at 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school
---------- 'lb., 19c
is: “Remove far from me vanity preaching the first and third Sun follows
at 11:45 a.m.; Lesson:
Country Club Pre-cooked Hams ---------lb., 25c
and lies: give me neither poverty day of each month by Brother “Saul Becomes
Man.” Acts
nor riches; feed me with food Magee, Detroit minister,- and the 9: 1-12, 17-19.a New
Golden Text:
convenient for me.” Among the second and fourth Sunday by
old things arc passed
Bible citations is this passage Robert Johnson of Detroit. Ev Therefore,
away, behold all things are be
k ROG Ell( EOOI) S KIKES
(Psalms 27:14): “Wait on the eryone is welcome.
come new. 2 Cor. 5: 17. Evening
Lord; be of good courage, and he
praise
and
song
service,
7:30.
We deliver
shall strengthen thine heart;, SEflEA GOSPEL CHAPEL — The message, “The Church df
•Phone 9143
wait, I say, on the Lord.” Corre- Pent. Assemblies of God. John Philadelphia.” Choir practice,
lative passages to be read from Walaskay, pastor. Sunday school, Wednesday evening in the Searthe Christian Science textbook, 10:00 a.m.; morning worship, 11:00 foss home; prayer meeting on
“Science and Health with Key to a.m.; young people C.A., 6:30 Thursday evening in the church.
the Scriptures,” by Maiy Baker p.m.; evening service, 7:30 p.m.; Next Thursday is Maundy Thurs
Eddy, include the following (p. mid-week
and study at day. We will hold a very sacred
254): “When we wait patiently 160 Union prayer
Thursday eve service at 7:30 p.m. All are inon God and seek Truth right- ning, 7:45 street
p.m. Ladies’ cottage ivited. Brothers Richard and Wat
ebusly, He directs our path."
prayer meeting on Wednesday son will bring special messages
afternoon, 2:00 p.m. All Sunday in song. Good Friday service
i services held in I.O.O.F1 hall on April 7 is from 2:00 to 3:00 o’clock
jMain street. The Lord is blessing —all in the community are cord
I in a mighty way if you haven’t ially invited to this service. The
getting your share of bless Easter service is at 10:30 a.m.
Red & White Store ! been
ing, come out and worship with There will be a short program
us where the full gospel is given given by the younger Sunday
to you. Parents, if you are not school scholars, then baptism, re
attending church or Sunday ception of new members, the
school at any place, bring your Easter sermon by the pastor, spe
children to Sunday school this cial rpusic and the Sacrement of
. Sunday. God tells us in Prov. 20- the Holy Communion. In the eve
; 11, “Even a child is known by his ning a service at 7:30.
• doings, whether his work be pure
and whether it be right. Also CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Special for Fri. and Sat. i Prov.
26-6, “Train up a child in Holbrook and Harding. Lynn B.
' the way he should go: and .when Stout, pastor. 615 North Mill
March 31 and April 1
i he is old, he will not depart from street. Sawdust and corn meal
it.”
look very much alike, but there
is much difference in their food
I SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST value. All sermons have certain
Tall Can
■ church. Our Sabbath school ser similarities, but only those which
vices begin at 2.00 pjn. every come directly from the “grist
Red Salmon.. 21c Saturday afternoon. They are mill” of God’s word, not from
> held in the Jewell & Blaich the “saw mill” of man’s phil
' building on the Ann Arbor Trail, osophy have any food value for
The preaching service begins at the soul. Beware of sawdust.
Table King
3:15 pjn. Prayer meetings are Sunday services: Preaching, 10:00
Salad Dressing__ 25c i held every Tuesday evening at a.m.; Bible school. 11:15 a.m.;
■7:30, in the Jewell and Blaich B.Y.P.U, 6:30 p.m; preaching.
I building. Young People’s Miss 7:30 p.m. Bulls Eye No. 30:
Chase and Sanborn
ionary volunteer meetings are Church members’ eyes that arc
every Friday evening at the accustomed to the "silver screen"
BECAUSE Robert Wochholz
Coffee —. lb., 26c held
home of Mrs. Heller, comer Main are eyes that never weep over
had an extension telephone on
and Brush streets.
the souls of sinners.
the second floor of his home in

* I

I

Re-Elect

John

C.

COWAN
L-

!Stfra ta Vat<fc-

■

Mond ay - Apr! LiS

“In addition to th« extension
telephone having saved us
many, many trips downstairs,
it proved the best investment
I ever made when, on the night of January 23, 1939,
our house caught fire, trapping my wife, our two chil
dren, and a maid on the second floor. '
“After calling the fire department over the extension
telephone ... they crawled onto the porch roof and were
taken down by the firemen.
*
had
^een f01"our ^tension telephone up
stairs, it would have been virtually impossible for my
wife to summon the fire department."
•

•

a

The low cost of an extension telephone... 2 to 3 cents
a day ... places its protection and convenience within
reach of every family. A small connection charge applies.
For complete information, call the Telephone Business
Office.
■
- •
>

MKfflGAN BELL ® TELEfROME CO.
in

we

:
■

m

..

.

.

t,
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Society

Moths Cost More Than

MOTH PREVENTION
The few cents you spend for moth preventives are only a
fraction of the cost of letting moths banquet on your winter
clothes when you pul them away. Now that you are fore
warned be fore armed with these moth repellents. They pro
tect your clothes and our low prices protect your purse.

BE SAFE AND SAVE
Full pound

APEX NOTH CRYSTALS 49C
Full Pint

LARVEX

79C

$1.00 Size Pint

Enoz Moth Llg 79C
Energine Cleaning
Amazo
Fluid _ ...
.. 21c Cleaner, '/.-gal,__ 79c
Diamond, Putman
H. & H. Soap____21c
Tintex Dyes . 2 for 25c
Upjohn’s Yeast
Pursang Tonic — $1.00
Tablets___ __
. 49c
S. S. S. Tonic, lg. $1.67
60c Nonspi ______ 49c
P. D. Mineral Oil . 53c
Odorono Ice — — 31c
8 oz. Upjohn’s
Arrid Cream .
. 39c
Citrocarbonate__ 89c
St. Regis Rubber
Gloves___ __ _29c

I DODGE

%-lb. jar D. & R.
Cold Cream___ __ 69c

DRUG CD

NYAL ™
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Dr. Georgia Mills,- who is giv
ing a series of lectures to mem
bers of Parent-Teachers’ asso
ciation, will address them Tues
day afternoon, April 4, 1:30 p.m.
at Central school. Her subject
will be “The Body and How It
Functions,” illustrated with mov The Canton Center-Cherry Hill
ing pictures and an outline of Euchre club has played number
each lesson is given.
18 session now with two more
sessions to go. Wagenschulz-R.
V/Mr. and Mrs. John L. Leet of Waldecker need only five more
Detroit, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Rufus games to cinch first place. They
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans, may not break the record of 162
of this city, were supper guests, wins out of 260 but they will set
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. William a new record of winning the
championship by being out Jn
C. Otwell.
front by the most number "wOne division of the Emerson games. They lost to C. FinniganGuards of the Lady Maccabees E. Thiesen last Wednesday night
is entertaining at a dessert lun by 7-6. P. Hix-J.Cash defeated
cheon, bridge and 500 Friday F. Walkercker-W. Thiesen for the
afternoon, in the home of Mrs. third time, seevn games to six.
Arthur Blunk on Irving street. Friedle-Buckner swamped the
West boys 10-3, while Gotts• • •
were finally beaten
The following ladies attended Blackmore
by Ziegler-Johnson. With 26
the Cass theatre, Tuesday eve 8-5
games left to go it’s a nice
ning, seeing “The Women,” Mrs. more
place.
Richard Olin, Mrs. Leo Crane, race for fourth
Standings
Mrs. Mark J. Chaffee, Mrs. Ray
W L Pet.
Gilder and Mrs. John Bloxsom. Wagenschultz• « «
R. Waldecker . 144 90 .611
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker C. Finneganand children, Bill, Betty Lou
E. Thiesen
122
Monday evening, Mr. and and Cynthia, were in Washing Ziegler-Johnson
122
Mrs. Howard Poppenger enter ton, D. C., part of last week, Mr. Gotts-Blackmore 115
tained at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. B&ker having to visit that city F. WaldeckerLee H. Haigh, of Huntington on business. * « •
W. Thiesen . ... 115
Woods, the occasion celebrating
Friedle-Buckner 113
the third wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ayers ex P. Hix-J. Cash
110
the hosts. A lovely bowl of red pect to leave Santa Barbara, A. West-J. West 110
and yellow roses graced the cen California, where they have spent
the winter, the latter part of this
ter of the table.
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
• * •
week and return to their home
265,390
The <Guild of the St. John’fe in Plymouth.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Episcopal church had a delight
DELLA B. DAVIS, Deceased.
Arlo
A.
Emery
of
Detroit
has
ful tea and program, Thursday
I. the undersigned, having been
afternoon, when Mrs. Daniel been spending two weeks with appointed by the Probate Court
Murphy of Detroit, who is assor his family in the South and Mrs. for the County of Wayne, State
Emery
and
children
will
remain
ciated with the Women’s hosjof Michigan, Commissioners to
pital, gave a talk on her work, a month or six weeks longer in receive, examine and adjust all
and the double quartet of the the sunshine city.
claims and demands of all per
high school sang two numbers, j
sons against said deceased, do
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Burley hereby give notice that I will be
The L a d i e s’ Aid of the will be hosts, Saturday evening, at 764 Penniman avenue, Plym
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
C.
Streng,
Lutheran church will meet at Mr. and Mrs. William B. Down outh: Michigan in said County,
on Wednesday, the 24th day of
2:30 p. m., Wednesday, April 5,
in the church. Mrs. Fred Ballen ing and Mr. and Mrs. Francis May A.D. 1939, and on Monday
the 24th day of July A.D. 1939.
and Mrs. Olivpr Goldsmith wijl Beab»; at pinnochle.
at two o’clock P.M. of each of
be hostesses for the social hour.
and Mrs. George A. Smith said days, for the purpose of ex
Bags will be packed on that day Vlvir.
and
Miss
Grace
Stowe
were
in
for the Eloise hospital and the Fowlervilld Sunday to attend the amining and allowing said claims,
and that four months from' the
Training school.
golden wedding celebration of 24th day of March A.D. 1939,
and Mrs. Homer Smith, of were allowed by said Court for
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Hustoin Mr.
that
city.
creditors to present their claims
and Mrs. Jennie Ballard, of
to me for examination and allow
Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. EdMrs.'Richard Olin of East Lan ance.
son O. Huston, Oscar Huston sing
will
arrive
today
to
spend
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Beh- the week-end with her son and Dated March 24. 1939.
CHARLES A. FISHER.
nett, of this city, were enter
Mr. and Mrs.
Commissioner.
tained at supper, Sunday, in the daughter-in-law,
Olin, planning t£ remain
Mar. 31; Apr. 7 14.
Austin Whipple home on Penni Richard
until Monday.
man avenue.
He who avoids the temptation
The Ambassador bridge club avoids the sin.
Dick Underwood, son of Mir. members were entertained at a
and Mrs. Harold Underwood, cel dessert luncheon and \ bridge,
ebrated his sixth birthday, Tues Thursday afternoon, in the home
day after school, having the fol of Mrs. Roy Clark, on pinion
Business and
lowing little guests join him in street.
«
.
games and lunch: Cynthia Baker,
• • •
' ,
Nancy Worth, Sally Zink, Jimmy
Mrs. Lillie Smith and '^Mrs.
Professional
Law and Kenneth Rich.
Effie Howe were dinner guests,
Wednesday of last week, of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett Clyde Smith and family, the
Di rect ory
were in Rosedale Park, Tuesday occasion honoring the birthday
evening,, to attend the reception anniversary of the former.
• • •
given by Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Legg, in celebration of their 25th
The members of the Laf-a-Lotwedding anniversary. Mr. Legg card club will be entertained,
is sanitary engineer for the city Saturday evening, at a cooDeraof Detroit.
tive dinner in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Fisher oh York Pirrmm
Mr. &nd Mrs. William Hood avenue.
• • •
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood will
Real Estate and
attend the gathering of their \/^Mr.
t. and Mrs. Larry MiddleAlliance “500” club, Saturday ton and Mr. and Mrs. John Con
Insurance
evening, which is to be held in ley of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August Lisle Alexander of Plymouth
Hauk, Canton Center road.
were dinner guests, Sunday, of
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde.
Veterinarian
The Tuesday afternoon con■z-^r
tract bridge group was enter
rs. Luther Peck entertained
9525 Wayne Road
i
tained at a dessert luncheon andd the members
of the Plymouth
bridge in the private dining room bridge club, Thursday afternoon
Phone Livonia 2116
of the Hotel Mayflower, Tuesday, of last week. On Thursday of
by Mrs. Myron W. Hughes.
this week, Mrs. C. L. Wilcox
entertained the same group.
Livonia 3261
Det. VI. 2-1044
VMr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton, of
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas . Harold Underwood returned to
GEORGE TIMPOHX. D. C.
W. Moss and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph his home on Sheridan avenue,
CHIROPRACTOR
Lorenz will be guests of Mr. anjd Sunday, from the Plymouth hos
11027 Ingram Ave.,
Mrs. John T. Neale Jr., Monday, pital, where he recently under
Rosedale Garden*
at dinner and bridge, in their went an operation for append
Tues~ Thur*., and Sal.
home on Sheridan avenue.
icitis. He is recovering nicely.
12:00 to 8:00 pan.

dolyn Phillips, Mary Ellen On Tuesday evening Mr. and
Eckert, Marcia and Allan Wood- Mrs. M. G. Blunk will be hosts
worth, Peg Ellen Foster, Leah at a cd-operative dinner ana
Rae Crane, Elmer Whipple, “500.” Their guests will be Mr.
Billy and Tommy Bloxsom will Garry Lloyd, of this city, and and Mrs. George Howell, Mr. and
celebrate their fourth birthdays, Norine and Harriett Coburn of Mrs. Emerson Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs!
Saturday, when several little Dei
Harry Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
friends will join them in play
very lovely supper party thur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
from 4 to 6 p. m. Dainty refresh
ments will be served with a was given Sunday evening by Jewell, of Plymouth; and Mr;
beautiful cake the center of Grace Haas, in her home on Main and Mrs. Louis Frederick of
Farjpington.
___ ____________s.
of Mr. and Mrs. Farjpi
attraction. The guests will be street, in honor
Kay Dobbs, Mary Olin, Gwen Marvin Terry, a recent bride and-<^-“
bridegroom^x^he table, covered'
covered"] Phyllis Rotnour won first place
with a laC^cloth, was centered Monday evening in the figure
with a bowl of daffodils and nar skating contest sponsored by the
cissus flanked by blue tapers. Detroit News in the coliseum of
WASHING MACHINE
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Windsor, Ontario, Canada/^Iiss
REPAIRING
Terry of this city; Mr. and Mrs. Rotnour and Evelyn Deirrtei of
Large stock -of parts.
John Martens and Helen Ruehle, Detroit, won third place in pair)
of Detroit; Pearl Smith, Ernest skating while Laura Jane Brown
MOTOR RE-WINDING
Archep, Stan Schliev and Charles and Harry Martin of Detroit, won
Thopman, of this city.
first place.
• • •
All work guaranteed
Mrs. Earl Jakeway and Mrs.
r. and Mrs. Herman T. Haske,
The Electric Motor Shop of Detroit,
Clare
Eastman,
of Flint, were last
were guests Saturday
week Thursday guests of their
382 Ann St.
Phone 180 evening of Mr. and Mrs. Peter sister,
Mrs. Orson Polley. They
Ralph Miller.
were accompanied home that
evening by Madelein and Mar
gery Gonyea of Lincoln, who had
spent the last three weeks with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J’olley.

BUILD THAT

of
YOUR
OWN
THIS
SPRING

Five More Wins
to Cinch Title

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale and
family were dinner guests, on
Thursday of last week, of her
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
|W. A. Yopng jn* Detroit.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner,
10165 Ann Arbor road, will en
tertain the members of the Exservice Men’s club and their
wives at 500 Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis en
tertained their card club. TuesI day evening, in their home on
I Ann- Arbor road.

C. G.
Draper
Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Pitted and
Repaired
2J0 Mato St
Phone 274

j Mr. and Mrs. Wyman .Bartlett
i will entertain at a dinner party LET the PEOPLE
. and 500, Monday, planning for
I ten guests.
Z&ct
• • •
. The Junior contract bridge
! group was entertained Thursday
evening by Regina Polley.

NON PARTISAN
We offer every possible

Fourth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

assistance—plans, mater

Announce* a

ials and we even arrange

Free Lecture on
Christian Science

F H A finance for you ...
Consult us on plans for
remodeling or new home
construction. Let us help
secure the money.
icrvoos

Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber and
.
Coal Company
yy«ii±74f aA;

Entitle
........
The Science of 1
Gavin W. Allan, G.
of Toronto, Ontttrld/i
Member of The ]
SmrX Th» fAt"'
Christ, Scientist, in Bostoi
Massachusetts.
Fourth Church Edifice
5240 West Chicago Boulevard
Thursday Evening,
April 6, 1939

JUDGES

V* t*

j

munity basketball league has I He who says what he likes
been set for November 6, l! 39. ( must hear what he does not like.

Daisy Girls
Win Playoffs
The Daisy girls’ team was de
clared winner of t,he community
basketball league for the 193839 season, Wednesday evening,
when they defeated the Red and
White team by the close score of
19-18. Mrs. Arscoff was individ
ual high scorer for the girls in
the playoffs, with 25 points for
the last two games.
In the second gariie of the eve
ning, the Plating men’s team
defeated the Blunk quintet SO26. Egloff was high scorer for the
boys, with 41 points in the play
offs.
The next meeting of the com

The Book Shelf
Lending Library
289 S. Main St.
The latest and best in books. Have you
read Edna Ferber’s autobiography, “A
Peculiar Treasure” or Pearl Buck’s lat
est, “The Patriot”?

SSjK

JELLY

Made from pure .fruit
juices... 8-oz. glass

10c

SUGAR
25 ib.. $1,20

ASPARAGUS, Tern-Ting, 15-oz. can_2 for 31c
APPLE BUTTER ......................19-oz. jar, 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE______46-oz. can, 15c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE______________ lb., 15c
Silver Floss Sauerkraut, No. 2% can.3 for 25c
Pillsbury Flour_______________ 24 IL lbs., 77c
Royal Red Catsup________,___ 3 bottles, 25c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

ASSORTED

COOKIES

fK

I)

SPAGHETTI J ZOC

FIG BARS

WHITEHOUSE MILK_________ tall can, 6c
SUPER-BODY OIL____________ 2 gals., 79c
CORNED BEEF, Armour’s, 12-oz. _ 2 cans, 35c
Sultana Red Salmon____________ tall can, 19c
RAISINS, cello, wrapped______4-lb. pkg., 27c
TUNA FISH, Breast O’ Chicken _ 7-oz. tin, 17c
Grapefruit, broken segments, 3 No. 2 cans, 25c
Salada Tea, Blue Label Black, _ %-lb. pkg., 39c
N. B. C. RITZ CRACKERS_______pkg., 21c
WHEATIES_______ ______ ~_..-?TJkgsr2rt
SANTA CLARA, Large

PRUNES

COOKIES

25c

3
]

STORE

CHEESE

- 17c
GOLD MEDAL

- — FLOUR
24^ ib.
bag

•j
1
Jlbs-l
17c

Peanut Butter, Sultana__________ 2-lb. jar, 21c
Peaches, Iona, Sli. or halves 2 No. 2*4 cans, 25c
LARD, pure, refined__ A______ 2-lb. cart., 16c
Our Own Tea__________ % lb-, 21c; 1 lb., 37c
ROLLED OATS______________ 5-lb. bag, 19c
Climax Wallpaper Cleaner______3 cans, 25c
CORN, Iona, No. 2 can____________ 4 for 27c
TOMATOES, Iona, No. 2 can______4 for 27c
LAYING MASH___ ,____ 100-lb. bag, $1.79
SCRATCH FEED__________ 100-lb. bag, $1.39
DAIRY FEED. 16',_______________ 100-lb. bag,$1.19
OYSTER SHELLS______________ 100-lb. bag,79c
CHOCOLATE

10c

>b

I)

A

BANANAS
lb. 5c
Grapefruit
54 size

4

for

19C

Calif. Navel

ORANGES
252, 288 size

2doz.

29c

NORTHERN

. 6lb8 Z5C

Tissue
5 rolls 20c

DELISH DILL PICKLES________ qt„ 10c
WOMAN'S DAY MAGAZINE__________ 2c
No.l EGGS
____________________ doz., 20c
SWEETHEART SOAP__________ 4 bars, 18c
Whole Kernel Corn, lg. cans_______3 for 28c
RICE or DRY BEANS____________ 3 lbs., 10c
OXYDOL or RINSO...pkg., 19c

TUNA FLAKES

can 10c

- MEAT MARKET Chickens
X?
ib 23c
PORK STEAK, Round Bone____________ —.......... .......... lb., 19c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground_____________ _____ 2 lbs. for 29c

$

MS-' Smoked Picnics

!

17C

SLAB BACON, sugar cured_________________________ lb., 19c
BACON SQUARES, by the piece, 3 lb. average _______ lb., 15c
MONDAY
APRIL

d

0

PROPOSAL

No. 1

at 8:00 o'clock
The public is cordially invited

- ir-ii; fzvvt'x -

Michigan Smelt s:.
'

3:25c

HERRING___ ,„c____________________ _______________ lb., 8c
HALIBUT STEAK
____________ _______________ lb., 21c
PERCH FILLETS______________________.___________ lb., 19c
HADDOCK FILLETS „lb., 14c

-■> ■"

HR

'1

TEE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Locals

CARD PARTY
Contract and Auction Bridge
500 and Pinochle
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1939

Mayflower Hotel
Sponsored by Catholic Men’s Club
Eight-thirty p, m.

Tickets, fifty cents

Refreshments

WILKINS
FINE FOODS—LIQUORS

Modem Cocktail Bar
Cor. Orchard Lake and Walled Lake Rds,
Village of Orchard Lake, Mich.

You can plow
more ground
faster and
cheaper with a

FARMALL TRAjCTOR
doing the work for you.
Let us discuss a tractor for spring work
with you today . . . Just give us a ring
on the phone or drop us a card and
we’ll bring one out for demonstration.

<

A. R. West, Inc.
Tel. 136

507 S. Main St.

THE BEFORE NEED PLAN

Friday, March 31, 1939

Wfr. and, Mrs/Frank Rambo will
Funeral home, Plymouth. Funeral
spend the week-end with theft
services will be held this. Friday,
son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
March 31, at the Livonia Lutheran
and Mrs. Stewart Rambo in Log
church at 2:00 p.jft. Interment
MRS. HATTIE A. CROWE
Ellsworth Packard of Mill ansport, Indiana.
will take place in Glen Eden
• * »
Mrs. Hattie A. Crowe, aged 85, cemetery, Livonia township, with
street is seriously ill.
Gwendolyn
Dunlop,
of
Plym
passed away at her home, 1255 Rev. O. J. Peters, of Wayne,
• • •
outh,
was
a
member
of
the
pub
Mrs. Calvin Whipple has been licity for the annual Junior Girls’ South Main street, Friday morn- officiating.
ihg, March 24. Two sons, Roy E.
ill with flu the last week.
play, “Pig in a Poke,” given at Crowe, of Plymouth, U. D. Crowe,
« • *
the University of Michigan on of Elkhart Indiana, and a grand MRS. AUGUSTA P. MINEHART
Mrs. George Cramer is recover March 22-25.
daughter, Elaine Crowe, of Elk Mrs. Augusta Pritzkow Mine♦ • •
ing from an attack of flu.
Indiana, survive. Mrs. Crowe hart, who resided on North Ter
Elmer Witt and family of hart,
had been a visitor to Plymouth ritorial road, Salem township,
Mrs. Arthur McConnell will Wayne returned home after a for many years and for the last passed away Sunday afternoon,
entertain her “500” group at a three weeks’ sojourn in Sarasota, two years had made her home March 26 at the age of 83 years.
Florida. Mrs. Witt will be re in Plymouth. Funeral services She was the widow of the late
luncheon, Thursday, April 6.
membered as Iris Palmer of Beck were held at Goshen, Indiana on William Minehart. She is sur
by three daughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook will road.
Sunday, March 26, with inter vived
one son: Miss Helena Pritzkow
• * •
be hosts to their “500” club, Wed
ment at Oak Ridge cemetery.
and Otto Pritzkow, both orPlymMrs. Grace Leach of Reading
nesday evening, April 5.
,
outh;
Mrs.
Mary Musolf, of South
ipent last week visiting Silas Sly
MRS. MINNIE DURFEE
• • •
Mrs. A. Musolf, of StockMr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith
Mrs. Minnie Durfee, who re I Lyon;
Mrs. George Bower attended and
bridge;
also
are seven
and
family.
On
Thursday
Mrs.
the funeral of her aunt at Vicks Leach, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Bes- sided. at 2525 North Territorial grandchildrensurviving
and four great
road, passed ‘away Saturday eve
burg, Tuesday.
Dunning were luncheon ning,’March 25 at the University grandchildren. The body was
guests of Mrs. Eva Smith in hospital, Ann Arbor, at the age of brought to the Schrader Funeral
Lois Killham of East Lansing Chelsea.
Plymouth, and later taken
73 years. Mrs. Durfee is survived home,
is spending a few days with her
her home, from which place
• • •
by her husband, George S. Dur to
sister, Ethel Killham.
funeral
services were held Wed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Lindsay
fee and one son, Harold B. Dur
• • •
and daughters, Mrs. Maude fee; also was the mother of the nesday, March 29, at 2:00 p.m.
Mrs. A. Ray Gilder has been Newell of Port Huron, Mr. and late Helen Durfee. The body was Interment was made in Prayspending the last few days with Mrs. Floyd Moore of Detroit and brought to the Schrader Funeral Geer cemetery, Superior town
her parents in Morley.
Mrs. W. A. Moore of Sandusky, home, from which place funeral ship, Rev. Edgar Hoenecke - offic
« • •
Michigan were guests Tuesday services were held Tuesday, iating.
Lloyd Thomas, of Findlay, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. March 28 at 2:00 p.m. Interment
Ohio, was a guest at Allen Wise- W. Fisher.
was made in Riverside cemetery. MRS. GRACE KROLIK
ley’s home Sunday.
Rev. Walter Nichol officiating.
ADDRESSES REPUBLICAN
Plans are under way by the
WOMEN'S CLUB
• • •
women of the Methodist church
MRS. HULDA WOLFROM
Cfifton Tillotson attended his :or a delightful Spring luncheon
Mrs. Hulda Wolfrom, who re
The Political Science club of
cousin’s funeral in Mt. Clemens :o be given Thursday, April 27. sided
at 19200 Newburg road, Li
Monday.
This will take the place of their vonia township, passed away Plymouth, a group of Republican
rnnual May breakfast and prom- Tuesday evening, March 28 at women interested in good gov
The Warren Palmer family ses to be most attractive. More the age of 65 .years. She is sur ernment, met at the home of
had dinner at Dearborn Sunday iefinite plans will be announced vived
by her husband, Riley Du Mrs. M. R. Laible on Thursday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wise- later.
ane Wolfrom, three sons, and one March 23. Czarina Penned played
ley.
• • •
daughter: Lionel Fendt, of Farm two beautiful piano selections
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler and ington; Mrs. Ina Livrance, of and Virginia Mae Sessions per
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wiseley and amily returned Sunday from Plymouth; Clarence Wolfrom, of formed in a ballet dance after
Mr. Thomas had dinner with Mr. Savannah, Georgia, where they Warren; and Harley Wolfrom, of which Mrs. Grace Thayer Kroand Mrs. M. W. Wiseley on Mac- lave been spending the last Northville; also survived by five lik, former acting president of
nonth. Their daughter, Winifred, grandchildren, Junior and Roger the Republican Women’s club of
omber road Sunday.
ittended the school and lived at Fendt, Florence Livrance, Ger Michigan addressed the club on
• • •
Mrs. Merle Bennett and Mrs. he Girls’ Community house on ald and Junior Wolfrom, and “Organization.” She urged all
Sidney Strong motored to Cold he Ford plantation at Waye, three sisters and two brothers: voters to write their representa
water on Monday to attend the Georgia for the month. The Cut- Mrs. Louise Landau, of Plym tives and senators' expressing
ers reported fine weather and outh; Fred Garchow, of Livonia their wishes about crirrent legis
funeral of a friend.
beautiful flowers in Georgia.
township; Mrs. Emma Tuck, of lation. She also urged all Re
Northville; William Garchow of publicans to back Representative
A regular meeting of the Order
Miss Margery Livingstone was Livonia township; and Mrs. Min Elton Eaton’s bill against bossism
of Eastern Star will be held Tues lostess
Tuesday evening to eight nie Hart, of Owosso. The body in Wayne county and his civil
day, April 4 at which time there juests at
a supper party given was brought to the Schrader service bill.
will be balloting on candidates..
n honor of her 13th birthday at
• • •
ler home on Williams street. The
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Whipple juests included the Misses Audof Kalamazoo are visiting their •ey Neale, Betty Jones, Virginia
daughter, Mrs. R.>L. Livingstone md Catherine Moss, Joyce Tarof Williams street.
lutzer, Lila Mumby, Velma Evans
md Barbara Martin. Games were
Mrs. George J. Farwell and .he diversion of the evening and
two sons, Dick and Bill, and Mrs. srizes were won by Lila Mumby
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Guy Fisher spent the week-end md Virginia Moss.
with relatives in Brown City.
289
S.
Main
St.
Phone 559-W
•* •
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple atMr. and Mrs. A. V. Tillotson .ended the board meeting of the
and James Carpenter spent Sun Michigan Municipal League, held
day in Melvindale, the guests of Monday evening in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tillotson.
Z)n Tuesday she gave a' talk on
• * «
Women and Local Government”
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tessman and 3t the annual meeting of the Wo
Will make your hat or Easter bonnet
Joe Jr. arid Otto Melow attended man’s Club of Jonesville. Thursthe funeral of thfeir brother, Paul lay Mrs. Whipple was present at
and your clothes look like new.
Melow in Mt. Clemens Saturday.- 3 dinner party held for the Mich
♦ • •
igan committee of National Wo
Men’s Suits
(PI (1(1 Hats___________50c
The Beta contract bridge group men’s Archives, held in the home
will be entertained, Wednesday of Mrs. Lola Jeffreys Hanavan, in
Ladies’-Dresses v ‘-vv 6 Ties_________ 29c
evening, in the home of Mrs. A. Palmer Woods.
• * *
Ray Gilder on Sheridan avenue.
• • •
WE SPECIALIZE IN RUGS, DRAPERIES
Mrs. Dan Wilson, East Anri
Several officers of the Eastern Arbor Trail, was pleasantly sur
AND CURTAINS —
Star of Plymouth will be guests prised by her children and grand- ,
of the Flat Rock chapter this children on Sunday, March 19, at j
ASK FOR QUOTATIONS
(Friday) evening.
her home, the occasion being her
• • •
sixty-eighth birthday. She was'
Mrs. George Gottschalk enter jresented with a large beauti
Cash and Carry prices at our handy
tained her “500” club of 16 ladies, fully decorated birthday cake and j
Wednesday afternoon, in her many nice presents. Those pres- I
home on Lilley road.
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wit-j
store are lower—Slightly higher for
son and son, John, of this place: I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagen- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson, Mrs.i
schutz of Williamston,' were in Mary Ostlund and sons, Dale, Du- :
delivery.
Plymouth, Tuesday, to attend the ane and Alyn, Mrs. Lahay and1
funeral of Mrs. George Durfee.
sons, Edwin, Robert, Burley and
* * •
Jimmie, and Barbara German, all
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schlanderer of Wayne.
Closes 6:30 p. m.
• • •
announce the arrival of a son,
Tuesday evening, March 27, in
Mrs. Jack Kenter and daugh
the Plymouth*hospital.
ter, Mrs. Gale Kenyon, of Lan
sing, were joint hostesses honor-,
Dwight Miller, son of Mr. and ing Dora GqJlimore at a kitchen
Mrs. Lawrence Miller of Ridge shower and luncheon last Satur
road, was bitten by a dog on a day afternoon. The buffet and in
leash in a Detroit store Saturday dividual table decorations were
night.
in Easter colors. The centerpiece
• • •
aCs»- was a host of small packages laid
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser and in a nest of gayly colored Easter i
daughter, Jean Ann, of Lapeer, papers and ribbon. Miss Galli-1
visited her mother, Mrs. William more was the recipient of many
Farley, and sister, Vaun, Sun- lovely and useful gifts, for each
davC
one of which she had to perform
a stunt. Guests included Mrs. j
Mr. ai
and Mrs. Elmore Carney, James Gallimore, Mrs. Henry I
of Chicago, Mrs. Ira Carney of Hondorp, Anna Turner, Mrs. Ed-1
Port Huron and Basil Carney, of ward Dobbs, Mrs. Nanoy Holli-;
Yale, were Saturday night guests day, Hazel Rathbum, Vaun Camp-j
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper.
toell, Clarice Hamilton, Marian'
• • •
Tefft, Mrs. Kenneth Rathbum.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Tillotson, Mrs. J. Rusling Cutler, Mrs. Alvin '
Mr. and Mrs. William Bakewe 11 Taylor, Mrs. Charles Root Jr..
and James R. Carpenter attended June Jewell, Mrs. Howard Dicks,
the funeral of their nephew, Gor Marguerite Foreman, Helen Staldon J. Ruddick, at Mt. Clemens ter of Flint, and Imo Fraser of
Monday.
Lapeer.
-

Obituary

Riverside Mausoleum, Plymouth, Michigan

Raymond Bacheldor
Sales Manager
280 South Main Street

Phones 22 or 31-R

Headquarters for
Easter candies and
Easter Drug Supplies
Pound Elkay’s

$1.00 pack 50 Puretest

NOTH FUME
CRYSTALS

Halibut Liver CQC
Oil Capsules ™w

W

Protect your clothes from
moths.

Reliable source of Vitamin
A.

Pack 100 Puretest

I YEAST

TABLETS

a

ASPIRIN TABLETS

49c
mcth Ptoowre

CANDIDATE
CITY COMMISSION

piSWctioo.

292 Pacific Ave.
Between Williams
and Blanche

We invite your inspection
Open Evenings
F. H. A. Terms

FRED A. HUBBARD & CO, Builders
1640 S. Main

Phone 110W.

GIVES

Ifout

COSTUME THAT
SMART FINISH
Styles (hat are1
’alive” with smart*
ness...a cojpr
that will
tually "lift”
your spirits
for Spring.

»4“

WEATHER-BIRD

£

SHOES

This is fust one of the
many popular styles in
Peters ALL LEATHER
WBather-Bird Shoes.

WILLOUGHBY BROS

Opening Hough
Notoi Sales
FOR THE

Zf* sin £/karri

MODEL

P.‘D. Cleaners‘Laundry

Fine Cleaningfor Easier

Don’t put off making permanent memorial arrange
ments. A Before Need selection permits an Intelligent
decision as a result of calm deliberation when the
mind is free from worry and grief and when financial
requirements are lightened by the ease of the bud
get payments provided by our Before Need Plan.
Full information concerning this plan will be sent
upon request.

See the

He is a graduate of the University of Michigan engineering
school.
He is president of the Kiwanis club and active in all civic under
takings.
He knows the problems of city government.

♦I2S> Kionzo

Complexion
A) Brush

1} YWl?

He is a member of the Engineering Society of Detroit . . . the
American Society of Testing Materials and has been in
vited to Washington several times to discuss problems with
the Bureau of Public Roads . . . He is outstanding-in his

mt ’zsz?
r Mttnes
grug stop*

1 i .*rt Ziru eix

ui

field of endeavor .. . Hewill make a good contmiseioner.
1

Thi. Infonn.lion is prorated to Ton by local ixiands. bmtnaw and pmfaaainnal man
who are interested in seeing Warren J. Worth on the city rommisrion because they
believe he is qualified and capable to admiulrtw the affairs of city government.

Friday, March 31, 1939

THE PLYMOUTHMAIL, Plymouth/Michigan

Detroit Quartette

PARK GARDENS on Program
Own your own little farm—-1/-; to 5
acres . . . rich black soil ... beautiful
large trees.

e.

Parcels 1S“ $150
Moderately restricted. We give
assistance, m financing building. This
land available on easy terms.
Five Mile Road
j/j mile west Haggerty Highway

a complete representation
of the famous perfumes of
EN
LEEONC

With pride and pleasure we bring
you a radiant selection ot the fra
grances of Lucien Lelong. They are
the choice of smart women on both
Continents—and will be your choice
when you meet them here!
i . . In a varied range ot sizes, in
the most attractfve packages in all
the world.

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

Movies of College

Li 'e Coming Here
W oving pictures of Western
College .in Oxford, Ohio, will be
shown at the high school aud
itor um next Tuesday afternoon

“Sharing,” a musical sketch, by at * :0O p.m.
the Evangel singers of Detroit, T lis college is a woman’s
was presented Sunday evening in school
of high national reputation
the Methodist church. Its pres established
in 1853. A represent
entation marked the opening of ative of this
will be
the Easter mission of the Meth pre: ent whenInstitution
the picture is
odist church.
sho vn to answer the questions
The skit, written by Earl Keim, of
,he
audience.
Girls
who
are
organist of the Fourteenth Ave thii king of attending, college
nue Methodist church of Detroit, wit ,in the next few years, parents
was given by a male quartette
these girls and other inter
from that church made up of Mr. of
parties are invited to atKeim, Phil Strickler, Pay Put ested
ten
I the movies next week.
nam and Milford Dinner. Action
in the skit was supposed to take
place in the bachelor quarters of
one of the choir members. The
’theme of "sharing” was brought
out through the conversation of
the four men gathered there for
choir practice. They talked be
tween songs of the example of
Christ’s life and Mr, Keim re 1 o organize a Band Parents
cited “The Vision of Sir Laun- clu j, 25 mothers whose children
fal” to clarify his point that shar are in the high school band met
ing with others is better than Tuesday in the Central grade
giving from a sense of duty.
school auditorium and made Mrs.
The quartette sang “Master, the Bn ice Woodbury chairman pro
Tempest is Raging,” “Savior, Thy tem. Mrs. Woodbury was in
Dying Love” and “Out of the structed to choose a nominating
Storm,” Two Negro spirituals committee and present a list of
“I’m A’gonna Walk on the 6treets car didates for executive positions
O’ G 1 o r y” and “Somebody’s in the new organization at the
Knocking at Your Door*" were next meeting which will be held
next presented. “Sunrise Tomor Monday afternoon in the grade
row” and “At the End of the school auditorium.
Day” closed.the program for the
Director Lewis Evans is re
evening.
for arousing interest in
Every night for the rest of the sponsible
the parents to form such a club.
i week the preaching mission is In
a
recent
letter to parents he
presenting evening services by
J, “A group of persons in this
Detroit laymen, to be concluded !• sai
cit: r is actively engaged in a cam
Sunday evening, April 2.
paign to raise the necessary
mcney to give the band a uniform
which it will be proud to wear
j am 1 one which will be a credit
i to the community. One group
I wh ich should be vitally inter
ested in this project are the
mothers and fathers of the mem
bers of the band. Acting as a
“Within the past ten days," group, they; can do a great deal
said Police Chief Vaughan Smith, towards making it a success."
“several local people have been The club will also give mem
bers of the band the incentive
victims of dog bites.”
Veterinarians informed police they need to do their best work,
that early spring months were Mr. Evans believes. He said that
the most dangerous for rabies th is kind of organization has
contagion and they urged that be »n instrumental in giving betdogs be confined, Police were tei musical units to many other
more emphatic. They warned dog Michigan cities. Encouraging the
owners that unless their pets were introduction of better instrumenconfined they would be im I talions. new instruments and
more serious practice for the
pounded and shot.
In their radio reports, state band will be the aims of the
police say that rabies are es nejw club.
pecially prevalent in this county High school students who are
and ask that loeal police act taking the responsibility of rais
With state officers to eliminate ing one-third of the total amount
of money needed for uniforms
danger from dog bites.
Plymouth police have prev- are preparing to give a public
iously warned owners of pets to concert on Friday, April 21.
keep them on leash or on their
own property; they are now serv New Officers lor
ing notice that all dogs running
Parents and Teachers
at large will be seized.

P rats Start
New Organization

Dogs Menace
Local Citizens

The Wayne County Council of
Some ohe has figured that a
falling meteorite will strike some Parents and Teachers met at the
one- in America about once in Wayne County Training school
on
March 14, for its regular
P.300 years.
monthly meeting. The annual
election of officers was held and
the following were elected for
the ensuing year: President,
UPHOLSTERING Tracy
McMurtry of Cory fchool;
first vice president, Arthur WalHouse cleaning lime is here, sfcrom of Truesdell school; second
and some of that furniture Vice president, Mrs. Walter Scott
should be re-upholstered.
of New Boston school; recording
secretary, Mrs. Ada Watson, of
Call
Newburg school; corresponding
Secretary, John MacPherson of
Fletcher school; and treasurer,
N. Alguire
Mrs. Russell Fisher of Gibralter
for an estimate
school.
•
,
After the business meeting, an
Phone 71 OOF II
1736 Joy road
enjoyable dinner was served to
| ebout 250 guests by the Training
(Ischool. The evening program
which was planned by the Misses
Jameson, Wellever, and Griffith,
who are supervising teachers in
Wayne county, consisted of sev
eral members of the Northville
high school chorus directed by
Leslie Lee; and the showing of
the two movies “The Plow That
Broke the Plains," and “The
River.”
The next meeting will be held
at New Boston on April 11, when
the program will be under the
direction of the Wayne ' county
agricultural agents.

Floyd A. Fry®, Attorney,
1442 Majestic Bldg., Detroit. Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne, ss
267,757 .
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
tenth day of March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
Present Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN A. BURKE. Deceased.
*The petition of Edward P. Echlin having been heretofore filed
in this court .praying that ad
ministration of said estate be
granted to himself or some other
suitable person:
It is ordered. That the nine
teenth day of April, next at ten
o’clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous
to said time of hearing, in The
Plymouth Mail a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Emmett Bruce,
Deputy Probate Register.
March 17, 24, 31, ’39

Elmore L. Carney
zx
The Northern Illinois College
of Optometry recently conferred
tiie Doctor of Optometry degree.
on Elmore L. Carney of 1046
Church street..
The doctorate of optometry de
gree, signifying the completion
of an extensive course in the
specialized study of the eye, was
awarded the local resident at the
70th commencement exercises of
the Chicago college.
Dr. Carney served a year’s in
ternship in the Northern Illinois
Eye Clinic, division of. the col
lege, where he had contact, with
large numbers of clinical
patients. Throughout his intern
ship he employed the latest
methods and instruments known
to present-day science.
A vital part of his course was
the- recognition and diagnosis of
ocular diseases, as well as the
development of skill in the tech
nique and analysis of a scientific
eye examination.
The local optometrist is a grad
uate of Plymouth high school
and is the'son-in-law of C. G.
Draper.
FARM AND GARDEN CLUB
TO MEET IN DETROIT

FLOYD A. FRYE, Attorney.
1442 Majestic Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan

-T4TF

Png* 7
held at 1:00 pjo. at the Hotel the business meeting if possible^
Mayflower preceding the meeting Those wishing transportation w “
which is to be at 2:30. All mem- please notify the transportatri
bers are asked to be present at1 committee.

„,The Plymouth Branch of the
Farm and
At a session of the probate Court for, Garden association will have its
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate April meeting on the sixth of the
">on‘h with a talk on architectthousand nine hundred and thirty-nine.
j Ure at the Detroit Institute of
Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of Art. A business meeting will be

S cJu.t, ft

'

i Woman s National

Probate.
!
Ip. the Matter of the Estate of JOHN '
LOUIS. Deceased.
I
On reading and Sling the petition of!
Floyd A.- Frye praying that administration i
of said estate be granted to himself or
some other suitable person ;
It is ordered. That the eighth day of I
May. next at ten o'clock in the forenoon i
at said Court Room be appointed for.
hearing said petition.
1
And it is further Ordered, That a copy
of this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing,. in '
The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Wayne. 1
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(
(A

Build! Repair 1 Remodel!
This is the time to do it — so
your home will be livable,
smart, more valuable, with
complete improvements. You
need go no further than our
own shopping district to find
the workmen — the materials
— to make your home a bet
ter place to live in!

All Builders’ Materials
Farmers — Seeds for spring
planting—tested and guaran
teed to produce profitable re
sults. Order yours today ...

-------------------------------- ----------- X__________

DAGGETT'S
sf.

^LRADIO
SERVICE
831 Penniman Ave.
Next to First National bank

Phone 107
ECKLES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 780
FLOYD A. FRYE. Attorney,
1442 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
268,894
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the
twenty-third day of March in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine.
Present, Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN
NORTHCOTT. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of
Floyd A. Frye praying that administration
of said estate be granted to himself or
seme other suitable person:
It is ordered. That the first day of June,
next at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said
CouVt Room be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a copy
Of this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in
The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
<A true copy)
JAMES H. SEXTON.
Deputy Probate Register.
Mar. 31; Apr. 7, 14.

Mrs. S. Dobson of Sheboygan,
Wisconsin, who is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Leo Wright, of
Penniman avenue, was guest of
honor when Mrs. Wright enter
tained at three tables of bridge
Wednesday afternoon.

History of Beqmmnqs
"(Jcxe.

'ter g/vuixL-

BENJ. FRANKLIN, WHEN A LAO, WAS CAJOLED INTO
EXHIBITING HIS STRENGTH BY TURNING A GRINDSTONE
WHEN THE JOB WAS FINISHED
T« MAN CURTLY
BJMISSEO HIM.
FMNKUN WROTE, J
■BEWARE ___
OF A MAN
WITH AN

>den. Knife
IT WAS SO CALLED
BECAUSE IT WAS
USED IN THE MAKING
ANO SHARRENINS OR
QUIU. PENS

If you want to grind every cent of profit out of yoor savings regardless
cf safety, we wouldn’t recommend our Optional Savings Shares. But if
you want to combine the security of a deeply rooted organization under
Federal supervision, with substantial profit . . . then our Optional Sav
ings Shares are for you. Dividends have been maintained at 3®/0.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church.
Harvey and Maple streets. Palm
Sunday. Morning prayer and ser
mon, 10:00 a.m.; church school,
11:15 a.m. Good Friday services
at 8:00 o’clock on Good Friday
evening, April 7. E. N. Lord will
have charge of the services. Bap
tism on Easter Sunday following
the morning service. Please no
tify Rev. Blackford, 318 South
West street. Royal Oak or one
of the laymen.
A large share of the mink
taken in Michigan each winter
is trapped within 60 miles of
downtown Detroit.

4

or more
EVERYONE ENJOYS
A BEAUTIFUL LAWN!
It’® so easy to have one!
Just be sure your lawn re
ceive® the 11 plant food ele
ments it requires from the
•oil.
You can be certain your
lawn get® the elements it
needs by feeding Vigoro.
Vigor© supplies all of the
11 needed elements in just
the right proportions.
Vigoro is dean, ojjprless,
sanitary, and easy to apply.
Order now!

SHORT
STORIES
ewwwveJk

a$2

NOVEL
mi

A Frodooe of Serift & Goaojwo
in

Electrical C«tradiag
,_plymOu t

IFederalSavings
(and LOAN AttOCIATION
QRCANIHB.,,1919

Phon* 434

863 Poiuunah Avsnua
Plymouth, Michigan

• • •

Stokol Stoker®
•

issues

Cnisr Hardware
Hpunth Elevator
Corporation

Corbett Electric Co.

Two

Histra Hardware

Ecties Coal I Sapply

Au-ncnw'
MAGAZINE
z
Here’* Detroit’s newest and smafSesT
magazine—sixteen pages of brilliant fiction
by famous authors . . . sparkling iUuatra.
tions is color ... humor ... romance .
mystery ... adventure. Several times ’AS
MUCH fiction as appears in any other;
Detroit Sunday newspaper. Get your copjj
next Sunday, PLUS Screen & Radio
Weekly and all the other exclusive
free Press features./
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L Classified.
For Sale
FOR SALE—Nine timbers,

18
feet long; quantity of lath. Apply 656 S. Main.lt-c
FOR SALE—Seven shoats, cheap.
1274 Ridge road near Michigan
avenue. Fred Richardson, lt-p
FOR SALE—Good Essex 4-door
sedan. Orin Magraw, 275 North
Harvey street.___________ lt-c
FOR SALE—Wax flowers; potted
tulips, etc. 3500 West Ann Arbor road.lt-p
FOR SALE—Com in shock and
alfalfa hay. 2015 Canton Center
road, phone 7131-F21._____lt-c
FOR SALE—June clover seed,
$10.00 a bushel. 36400 Twelve
Mile road. H. J. Schroeder.
____________________ 28-t2-p
FOR SALE—Baby bed, large size
and white porcelain gas range,
very reasonable. 507 Adams
street
lt-p
FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa, sec
ond cutting; also baled timothy
hay. John Krum, 1410 Six Mile
road, Northville.
lt-p

Final
Week - Sunday, April 2, will
be the last opportun
ity to get our Virginia
Style Sausage, Bacon,
etc. this season.
We will resume about
Sept. 15th, with im
proved equipment,
electric refrigeration,
etc. to facilitate bettez
service to our custo-'"
mers.
We wish to thank the
hundreds of Plymouth
folks who have ex
pressed a genuine ap
preciation of our pro
ducts not only by their
generous and repeated
patronage, but by
their personal recom
mendations to their
friends.
The same high quality
and personal care in
processing will be re
sumed in September
and will merit a con
tinuance of your con
fidence.

KOCH & SON
Cor. U.S. No. 12 and
Haggerty Rd.

FARMERS!
Lowest Prices
Friday and Saturday
only

FOR ‘ ALE — Baled " hay and
shredded com stalks. Oscar
Matts, 794 York street, phone
210-W, Plymouth.
FOR SALE—Early cobbler seed
potatoes; hay and .oats. Tele
phone 7135F21. John Bunyea,
Joy road.
lt-p
FOR' SALE—Beautiful building
lot 50x120; shade trees, sewer
and pavement. Very reason
able. 183 Union street.
ltp
FOR SALE — Jersey cow and
Guernsey heifers. Clayton
Rohde, 36600 Five Mile road.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Buzz saw; also Cy
press hot bed sash. Will trade
for com. 14404 Farmington
road.
29t2-p
FOR SALE—Milk, 25 cents a gal
lon. Russell Sockow, 1425
Plymouth road, third house east
of Burroughs.
28-t2-p
FOR SALE—Oliver tractor plow,
2-bottom, 14-inch and model A
Ford truck. 822 North Mill
street. Call after 4:00 p.m. lt-p
FOR SALE—Lady’s spring coat;
grey tweed mixture, in good
condition. Size 40. Reasonable.
709 Fairground avenue.
lt-p
FOR SALE—Horses, young and
old. Potatoes 50 cents per bu• shel. Byron Wilkin, Ypsilanti,
Hanford road just off Ridge
road.
26t3-p
FOR SALE—Horse, 10 years old,
weight 1300. $95.00. Don Hor
ton, Ann Arbor road at South
Main street. Phone Plymouth
540-W.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Boysenberry and
Latham red raspberry plants.
8404 Wayne road, between Ann
Arbor Trail and Warren road.
29-t2-p
FOR SALE — Michigan grown
seed oats, 36-pound test, 55
cents per bushel. Plymouth
Elevator corporation, phone
265-266.
lt-c
FOR SALE—10 acres, good loca
tion; good fertile soil, level, on
Napier road just off Ford road.
Owner, 10945, corner of Ford
and Cherry Hill road. 29-t3-p
FOR SALE—Family camp-car.
Ideal modem home for resort
ing or work. Terms. Exchange
considered. 1361 Sheridan,
Plymouth.
lt-p
FOR SALE—One team of horses,
weight 3000 pounds. Inquire
A. B. Schroder, corner Six
Mile and Newburg' road. Tele
phone 7123-F15.
lt-c
FOR SALE—1937 Ford touring
tudor, ’39 license, very clean
$295.00. Don Horton, Ann Arbor
• road at South Main street
Phone Plymouth 540-W. lt-c
FOR SALE—Belgium seed oats—
grown from imported certified
Belgian seed,. $1.00 per bushel.
Plymouth Elevator corporation
—phone 265-266.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants,
Senator Dunlop, Primier and
Fairfax, 70 cents per 100; $6.50
per 1000; also good roasting
hens, 21 cents per pound. David
D. Birch, 9034 Hix road, Plym
outh.
lt-p

CHICKEN WISE AUCTION
SET T0D1S TODAY
Read these special
prices
150-foot rolls 1-inch
mesli

24-in.
36-in.
48 in.
60-in.
72-in.

Friday, March 31, 1939

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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wire_______$3.29
wire_______ $4.59
wire-----------$5.69
wire_______$7.79
wire_______ $8.89

150-foot rolls 2-inch
mesh
18-in. wire______$1.39
30-in. wire--------- $2.09
36-in. wire--------- $2.39
48-in. wire--------- $3.09
60-in. wire--------- $3.89
72-in. wire______ $4.49

Roller Skates 89c
Alabastine Wall Colors
60c 5 lb. pkg. only _ 29c

Electric paint
Cleaner -------19c
Lowe Bros. Paints
90c package for
59c
47c package for — 29c
Phone 198

The Plymouth
Hardware
Cor. Liberty and
Starkweather

The farm being subdivided, I
will sell at auction all my peral property on

Wednesday, April

5

At 12:30
Corner Plymouth and Wayne
Roads
6 GOOD FARM HORSES
8 COWS—FRESH
2 Corn Cribs, buildings 14x20,
8x16, 8x12; Chicken Coops and
Crates; Double-bottom Trac
tor Plow, 14-:inch; Single-bot
tom Plow, 18-inch; Breaking
Plow; Oliver- Double-bottom
Plow, 14-inch; 600 Potato
Crates; Feed Box; Hog Crate;
Corn Sheller; Platform Scales,
1000 lbs.; Table Saw, com
plete; 4 Galvanized Tanks;
Dry Measures; Step and Ex
tension Ladders; Fence Posts;
10 cord Stove Wood; Pile
Lumber; Wheel Barrow, rub
ber tires; Farmall Tractor;
Massey-^Harris Mower, 6 ft.;
Land Roller; Potato Digger;
Wheel Weeder; .Spike tooth
Drag; Oliver Walking Plow;
1-horse Cultivator; Riding
Cultivator; Grain Drill; 2
Rubber tired Wagons; 2wheel Trailer; Dump Wagon;
Pump Jack with Motor; 2
Cresco Scrapers; Double Disc;
Buzz Saw; Complete Exten
sions for Tractor Wheels;
Steel Float; 6 and 8-inch sew
er Crocks; 500 bu. Com; 300
bu. Oats; 6 Ton baled Straw;
Harnesses and extra Collars;
Many small Tools.
TERMS—CASH

Bert Kahrl
Ownez
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auc.

Summer Prices on Coal
Arenot due yet. Order a ton of Koppers
Pocahontas to hold that low fire for
long periods this mild weather. After
trying this coal you will know what
coal you want in your bin . this summer.
Koppers’ Pocahontas is dustless,
smokeless, high in heat and low in cost.

639 S. Mill St
AMD VARNISHES

and accrued intereat thereon due, which
DEADorALIVEl
IN MEMORIAM
it does hereby exercise, pursuant
Farm animals collected prompt In loving memory of our be election
to which there is claimed to be due and
MOKE OWNERS' tC*N CORPORATION
ly. Sunday service. Phone COL loved husband, father, grandpa, unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
Mortgagee
notice for principal and intarest the DANIEL PETERMANN
.
FOR RENT—Office space. Apply LECT to Ann Arbor 2-2244. Cen Glenn W. Lyke who passed away this
sum of Forty-seven Hundred Eighty-two Attorney for Mortgagee
1 Acre, 7-room house, steam
656 S. Main.lt-c tral Dead Stock Company. 38tfc one year ago March 30, 1938.
and 17/lOOths Dollars (14782.17) and no Business Address:
heat. Garage and henhouse. FOR RENT—Furnished rooms—
suit or proceeding at law or in jequity hav Washington Square Building,
You
will
never
be
forgotten
FURS WANTED to recover the debt Royal Oak. Michigan
Close to town. Price, $4000.
on earth you are no more ing beenbyinstituted
said mortgage or any part
all modem. 502 South Mill WiH pay highest market price. Though
March 31; April 7 14 21 28: May 5
Terms.
in memory you will be with secured
thereof:
Also for beef and calf hides. But
street.
lt-p
12 19 26; June 3 9 16 23. 1939.
us
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
21 Acres, modem 5 - room FOR RENT—Two rooms, single Phone or write us before you sell As you always were before.
power of sale contained in said mortgage
Vreeland
Fur
Co.,
Walled
Lake,
house with steam heating
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
or double. 537 Randolph street,
His
wife
and
children.
of Michigan in such case made and pro
system, automatic spring
Northville. Garage. lt-p Michigan. Phone 44-F2.
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
IN MEMORIAM
water system to’ all build FOR RENT—Three-room apart
GENERAL REPAIRING
that on June 26. 1939 at eleven o'clock
ings including good bam
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time
ment; private entrance, bath.
On all makes of washing mach In loving memory of our dear at
South or Congress street entrance
and large henhouse. Land
209 Fair street.__________1 Vp ines, sewing machines, vacuum mother, Ann Kapernick, who to the
the County Building in ths city of
rolling. Excellent location. FOR RENT—Two-room furnished cleaners, gasoline and oil stoves. passed away two years ago, April Detroit.
County of Wayne. Michigan (that
Close in. Ask us for price.
3.
being
the
place of holding Circuit Court
apartment at 251 Auburn avd- Soldering of all kinds. Work gua
in said County) said mortgage will be
missed, but not forgotten foreclosed
6 Acres 28 miles from Detroit.
nue. Call Saturday.lt-p ranteed. Mason and Goebel, Res. bySadly
by a sale at public auction to the
her
daughters
and
grandchil
469
N.
Mill
St.
Shop
at
448
Roe
highest
bidder
of the premises described |
Modem 8-room bungalow. FOR RENT—Three-room house
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as .
16tfc dren
Other buildings. All excel
with bath. Inquire 750 Arthur St., Plymouth Michigan.
may be necessary to pay the amount due '
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Penney
FARMERS!
as
aforesaid,
and
any sum or sums which
lent condition. Also fruit
street.
lt-p
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerds.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
Corner 9 Mile and Garfield
and berries. Reasonably
onv centrally lo You can make your own Baby
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
IN MEMORIAM
priced.
Chick
Starter
and
Growing
Mash
2 miles west of Northville
on
said
premises,
and all other sums paid
cated. Large and pleasant. 299 for less than $2.00 per hundred
In loving memory of our dear by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
Elizabeth. Telephone 42-R. lt-p
4 Acres, 6-room house with
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
For information drop a mother and grandmother, Mrs. mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and Gray Gelding; 8 yrs old: Jer
attached garage. Just re FOR RENT—Modem six rooms pounds.
card to William I. Scheel, Whit Minnie Blunk, who passed away expenses, including an attorney's fee, which sey Cow, due in July; Guern
cently insulated with rock
and bath; fireplace; garage. In more Lake, Michigan. No obliga April 1 1931.
premises are described as follows:
sey Cow, calf by side: 2 Geese,
wool. Electric pump for
quire at 512 North Mill street. tion.__________________ 28-t2-p
Sleep on, dear one and take That certain piece or parcel of land sit 1 Gander; 25 White Wyan
water system. 18 miles from
uated in the city of Detroit. County of
lt-p COUNTRY BUTCHER SHOP
dotte Hens, AAA strain: 175
thy rest.
Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly
de
Detroit. Price, $3500. Terms. FOR RENT—7-room flat, $20.00
Children and grandchildren. scribed as:
bu. Com; 70 bu. Seed Oats:
smoked hams, bacon,
per month; 6-room flat, $18.00 Home
Hay; 2-horse Cultivator; 1100 vacant lots ranging in
Lot Four Hundred Thirty-two 1432) of
country sausage, head cheese,
IN
MEMORIAM
per month. 882 South Mill lard and chile, rg£bits, live or In loving memory of my dear Robert Oakman's Twelfth Street Sub horse Cultivator; Hay Rake;
price from $150 to $2500. If
division of part of Quarter Section Seven.
street. Telephone 379-W. ltp dressed, poultry while you wait; wife and our dear mother.
Wagon and Rack and Box;
you are making plans to
Ten Thousand Acre Tract, according to
build a home this summer FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment, also fresh country eggs. We will Our hearts still ache with pain. the plat thereof recorded in liber 34 of Corn Sheller; Marker spring
tooth; Wheel Barrow; 60-ft.
and need a home site, ask us
3 rooms and bath. Inquire Mrs. dress and cure your meat for you. Our eyes shed many a tear,
Water Pipe and Tank; Double
Louisa Landau, 592 South Har- We buy cattle, hogs, poultry and God alone knows how we miss
for location.
Harness; Shed and Corn Crib:
vey street.______________ lt-p rabbits. For good home killed
you,
Crates: Barrels: Separator;
FISHER
FOR RENT — Small furnished meat, stop and see us. Farmers’ As it ends the fourth sad year.
Milk Utensils: Cook Stove:
Real Estate
Insurance
Sadly missed by her loving
apartment at 242 Elizabeth Market, 33921 Plymouth road
Day Bed; Dining Table; Buffet
293 S. Main St.
street. Please inquire after near Farmington road.
26-tf-c husband and children.
Chifferobe;
Chiffonier; Sew
Herbert
Bakewell
and
family
4:00 daily or any tirrie SaturPhone 658
DANCING SCHOOL
ing Machine; 20 Cold Frame
day at 242 Elizabeth street, ltp Dancing taught by appointment
Specialists
Sash; Electric Incubator:
FOR
RENT—Two
furnished
light
by
Dancing
Baileys,
former
stage
FOR SALE—Centura tractor, five
Many small Tools.
housekeeping rooms or one and exhibition ballroom dancers.
h.p., $135.00 with 12-inch plow.
Excellent condition. Robert large sleeping room for one or Fancy, ballroom, tap dancing. It
two. Board if desired. 946 Hol will be worth your while to give DANIEL PETERMANN. Attorne”
Minock, 1400 McClumpha road,
GEORGE HALLMAN
K. G. SWAIN
brook.28-t2-c
an interview. 132 Randolph Washington Square Bldg.. Royal Oak,
first house north of U.S.-12. lt-p
577 S. Main
FOR SALE—Brooder house 10x10 FOR RENT—Pleasant unfurn street, Northville. Phone 35-J9-tfc Michigan.
ished
upper
apartment,
three
Harry C. Robinson,
feet, used one season; also well
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
large airy rooms and bath; SPECIAL SALE BETTSR BRED
Auctioneer
Phone 341
rotted cow manure. Inquire
heated. Vacant about May 1.
chicks. All surplus, chicks sold Defaults having been- made in the con
9901 Cherry Hill road, corner
338 Farmer, phone 462-R. Mrs.
on Tuesdays and Fridays from ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Gotfredson road.lt-c
Laura
O.
Lints
and
Prudence
A.
Wright
FOR SALE—Fresh dressed tur Orson Polley.lt-c 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon at $6.75 of the city of Detroit, Wayne County.
in Barred and White Rocks, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
keys for Easter; also Bronze
Special Saturday
Wanted
Reds and Leghorns. Heavy CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
gobblers. Walter Postiff, sec
the laws of the United States of
mixed, $6.25 per 100. These are under
ond house south of U.S.-12 on
America, dated January 20. 1936. and re
guaranteed
to
be
air
first
grade
corded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Lilley road.lt-p WANTED—Work of any kind,
County. Michigan, on
chicks. No culls. These chicks Deeds for22, Wayne
office work, clerking etc. Phone
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and
1936, in Liber 2886 of Mort
sold subject to prior sale. January
692-J.
lt-c
gages, on Page 86. and said mortgagee
212 plow, $95.00. Don Horton,
Moore
Hatcheries,
41733
Mich
having elected under the terms of said
Get your dozen early
Ann Arbor road at South Main WANTED—An experienced wait igan avenue, phone 421-J, mortgage to declare the entire principal
street. Phone Plymouth 540-W. ress. Twin Gables. 33601 Plym Wayne, Michigan.
Saturday for only
25-tf-c
outhlt-c
road.
lt-c
SEWING MACHINES
MEMORIALS
FOR SALE—Irrigation system, WANTED—To ploy gardens or
VACUUM
CLEANERS
By
Joseph
L.
Arnet
&
Son
overhead, including pump,
acreage. Ralph Amos & Son.
Established 1904
motor, pipe and fittings. Bar
1342 South Main street. 29-t2-p Now is the time to get your sew
machine and vacuum cleaner Michigan’s- Largest Memorial
gain. Phone Redford 1615-R.
WANTED—Refrigerator service, ing
Get ready for
lt-p
Manufacturers
all makes. Reasonable. Frazer reconditioned.
sewing and house cleaning.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
?OR SALE—Rabbits; a few new
Galamore, Livonia 2486. 28-tf-c spring
work guaranteed. Bargains on
Zealand white does, bred. 10 /ANTED—Good used gasoline All
Represented by
reconditioned
sewing
machines,
They’ll make a big hit with the family
to 14 pounds each. D. J. Elliott,
Ben R. Gilbert,
cook stove. Phone Wayne 7128- Singers, Whites and others, $4.50
1727 Highway 12 just west of
F2.lt-p up. Liberal allowance for your 959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth
Plymouth.
lt-p
if you slice them and toast them in the
Visit our Plant and
old
machine.
Terms
to
suit
your
FOR SALE—1936 Ford pick-up,
Show Room
and board or will board by convenience. Singer Agency, 2.00
very fine condition. $250.00.
oven ... Try a dozen for Sunday break
the week.. Apply 963 West Ann South Main street, phone 304.
Free Transportation
Huebler & Son, dealer in John
Arbor Trail..
29-t2-p Open evenings by appointment.
No Obligation
Deere Implements. 461 South WANTED — Your papering and
30-tf-c
fast.
Harvey street.
ltc
painting to do. Low prices, all
FOR SALE—Easter Bunnies with
paper butted. Sample books.
a bag of complete rabbit ratiori
Call at 101 Union.
28-t8-p
free. D. I. Elliott, 1727 High
Cracked Wheat and
way No. 12, just west of Plym WANTED—-To share two acres
good soil. Northville road at
A house of your own, and finish it as you are financially able?
outh.
ltp
Five
Mile
road.
Inquire
195
We'll
gladly
give
you
an
estimate—Prices
today
are
"attractive"
Whole
Wheat Bread .
FOR SALE—Michigan yellow
Liberty street.__________ It-c
grown seed corn, high test.
LUMBER — SASH — DOORS — TRIM
Price, $1.25 per bushel. Call in WANTED TO RENT—Five- or
blends
nicely
on
any
type of spring menu—
six-room house May 1 or 15.
your order now! Plymouth
BRICK — CEMENT — FEEDS —SEEDS
Three adults in family. Address
Serve one or the other at least once a day.
Elevator corporation, phone
Box 55, c/o Plymouth Mail, ltp
GRAINS — HAY — TILE — FERTILIZER
265-266.
lt-c
FOR SALE—1937 Packard 6; 2- WANTED—Ride to Detroit daily
IF Il's for the home—We have IT."
—arrive down-town anytime
door touring sedan; full license
from 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. return
plates; heater and defroster.
ing
5:00
to
5:30
p.m.
Cassady
Earl S. Mastick, Ann Arbor
shop, 834 Penniman avenue.
road at South Main. Phone
926 Penniman Avenue
Phone 382
Phone 265-266
lt-c
540-W.
lt-c
FOR SALE—Tractor, 10-20 Mc WANTED—I am living in De
Cormick Deering, A-l condi troit and desire to purchase
few acres of land with a home
tion. $385.00. Don Horton, Ahn
on it. I would rather not pay
Arbor road at South Main
more than $4500.00 and can
street. Phone Plymouth 540-W.
make a reasonable down pay
lt-c
ment. Write Box F. R., c/o The
FOR SALE—Ear corn, baled tim Plymouth
Mail.
lt-c
othy hay and Irish Cobbler
seed potatoes. L. Mitchell, Gyde WANTED—Floor sanding and
filling floors. Old floors made ,
road, one-half west of Beck
For
Next
to look like hew. No job too ‘
and one-half mile south of Joy
small or too big. Quick service,;
road.
28-t2p
Prompt delivery
to the Theatre
reasonable.
Estimates
fijee.
Call
FOR SALE—Locally grown Gold
Otto Kipper, phone 7121F4 or !
Call 299
849 Penniman
en Giant sweet corn—96 per
see me at 38450 Five Mile road, I
cent germination, $10.00 per
near
Newburg
road.
49-tf-c
j
bushel. Order yours now!
Plymouth Elevator corporation, WANTED—I have sold my farm
and desire to locate within a
Phone 265-266.
lt-c
Purity Quality Beef
Fresh, Boneless, Lean
radius of 30 miles from Detroit.
FOR SALE—John Deere plow,
single bottom, like new. Also.; Am interested in buying a good
farm
and
will
go
as
high
as
Fordson tractor and disc, excel $18,000.00 if suited. Would like
Get your free
lent condition. Owner, D. I.i
80 to 160 acres. In answering
or Rolled Rib
Elliott, 1727 Highway No. 12,
Flashlight
Dkgs
this give approximate location.
just west of Plymouth, lt-p
Box R. F., c/o The^lymFOR SALE—Two young Guern Write
with
the
purchase
of
daw
outh Mail. lt-c
sey and Durham cows; one
with calf by side, other due WANTED—Two ladies to take I
orders for Real Silk Hosiery
Armour Siar or Homs
soon. Francis Johnson, 34970
Five Mile road, second house Mills in Plymouth. Equipment
Hickory Smoked by
free. Permanent position. Ad
Tender & Juicy
west of Farmington road, lt-p
the piece. Lb.
vanced commission on each or- ,
FOR SALE—Three brood sows;
der.
We
require
high
type
peoI
due to farrow April 2-6; one
pie with good references. Write
registered O. L C. stock hog,
Real Silk Hosiery office, 320
weighing 300 pounds; also
Rogers Bldg., Jackson, Mich
Western saddle, new. Al Redigan.27-t3-c Grosse Pointe quality
PICKLES
deman, 3005 West Ann Arbor
Trail. Phone 7156-F21.
lt-p
or Del Monte |
Fancy sweet
Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Six-weeks-old pigs,
rabbits for Easter; roasting
COFFEEj
PRE-HOLIDAY LOW PRICE SPECIAL ON
sweet mixed
chickens, white rock breeding
rooster, apples 50 cents bushel,
l-lb. can
||
All first grade
eggs, Jersey milk and whipping
cream. E. V. Jolliffe, 400 Beck
:k last Tuesday each month. Harry
Pre-cooked,
road, phone 7156F11.
lt|-c 1C. Robinson, auctioneer. 857
Skinned, whole^
Jan. 1 ’39
FOR SALE—Locally grown Sti Penniman avenue.
EASTER
CLOTHES
or
string half
well’s Evergreen, sweet coijn.
Ninety-nine per cent germina Foundation garments a Specialty. California
Premium, Greenfield, Star,
tion, $12 per bushel. Phohe Norma Cassady. 834 Penniman
Pride,Bertma Id,Honeybrand
renue.
lt-c
your order at onte. Plymouth trvei
Elevator corporation, phone
BABY CHICKS
ft our own Hickory Smoked
285-266.
lt-c
White Rock. chicks from the
All sizes, 8 to 16 pounds. Lb.
FOR SALE—Certified seed po Larro Research farm. The Plym 6-oz. can
£
tatoes, Early Irish Cobblers, outh Feed store. Get yours early.
dllip
Am. Brick or
Russet Rurals, Katahdins and
26-tf-c

FOR SALE

For Rent

Auction Sale!
Friday, April 7

RADIO REPAIR

Legals

Cinnamon Rolls

22c

Why Not Rough In

Plymouth Elevator Corp.

SANITARY BAKERY

URITY MARKE

Pork Roast

Bacon

HI-KIDS!! Q

WHEATIES

24c

21

ROundSteak
MhBS

Roast

9/
JR

4l£AT$ theMainstay

U ft n>C

lidlllo

Tuna Flakes 1 n

u

Chippewas, (northern grown). AUTO AND TRACTOR REPAIRL. Clemens, LeVan Road near
ing. Rates reasonable. Roy
Plymouth Road. Phone 7142F13.
Laughlin at Huebler and Sons.
2St6pd
461. South Harvey street phone
321. John Deere. Implements,
FOR SALE—Used lighting fix
used cars and trucks.
29-t2-c
tures; doors, built-in bath tub,
oak stairs, oil burner and tank,
hot water boiler and miscell
aneous material taken out of
old home. Call Plymouth phone
655 or at Plymouth Mail office
DEAD STOCK
for information._____
lt-c
FOR SALE—International tract
or 10-20; complete with plows; Horses, Cattle, Hogs
Good farm team, eight and nine
And Sheep
yean old, weight 3,000. • Twq
fresh, 4-year-old Holstein cows.
Removed Promptly
One .disc grain drill with fert
ilizer attachment International
manure spreader. One 3-section,
tractor harrow. DeLaval elec
tive milking machine, mag*

WANTED

ngp
V>anKiCoJKl

Cloverbloom______ __________

Iceberg Lettuce 2

lie
Seedless Florida Oranges 2^-33c
large
Cafifaria Carrots 2 bunches
Grapefruit 3 toIOc
heads

Home rendered style

Pure Lard
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TAYLOR & BLYTON, INC.
Successors to Blunk Bros. Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear.

FORMAL OPENING - SATURDAY, APRIL 1
AT NINE A. M.

)

Departments Re-Located and Enlarged For Better Service.

OpeningSpecials InNewMerchandise For Saturday
OPENING SPECIAL

NOW “JUNE ARDEN” FROCKS
Formerly to be obtained only in the larger department stores.

See These Crisp New Frocks In Our New Enlarged Dress Shop.

,. a SV®®5

We know you will just love their smart lines •

*2.00

The dainty materials, The perfect workmanship,
The subtle Trimming
And the reasonable prices

*3.00
*4.1

DRESS SHOP SECOND FLOOR

Made Into
V»'

BOOK-ENDS!

Your baby's very own shoes—
not a replica, but the shoes them
selves—preserved and finished in
a beautiful metallic bronze finish.
Mounted on a pair of ivory and
gold finished book-ends. Com
plete price, pair $2.9£„

$0.95
A Pail

Sampfe book-ends on display in Baby Dept.

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
FOR THAT NEW EASTER ENSEMBLE, SELECT FROM “PAGAN CHARM,”
“PANEL ART,” “SLEEK” GIRDLES AND “THRILL” BRASSIERES BY
FORMFIT — OR "ARTIST MODEL,” “MISS TODAY” AND “NU-NOTE”
BY AMERICAN LADY. A GRADUATE CORSETIERE TO FIT YOU.
NEW, LARGER'FITTING ROOMS.
Corset Dept- Second Floor

x)ont Aoy

CANNON BATH TOWELS
New designs and colors, in several sizes with wash cloths to

GOTHAh/f^

<4.

match.

HOSIERY CLUB
MEMBERS
Your club cards are still good. Just con
tinue as usual. A free pair when your card
is filled.

TAYLORS BLYTON

SY

HAS YOUR FAVORITE

New Spring Fabrics

OPENING SPECIAL

Featuring

300

'Talk of the Town"

New Hand Bags

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Student Publication

Track Practice
Already
Under Way

SOPHOMORES' "SWING
COURT" CAPTURES
TOP HONORS

THE PLYMOUTH
PILGRIM

With the call for track prac
tice last Tuesday, March 21, the
group of track candidates began
tlfe limbering-up process in
preparation for the first meet of
the year with Ypsilanti to be
held April 19 on the Plymouth
track.
Jumping ropes and easy exerciSbs, long associated with the
warming-up process, were put
into use and the preliminary
signing-up for events was done.
Captained by Keith Jolliffe,
the team can boast, quite a num
ber of letter men, who, Coach In
gram thinks, will be the main
stays for this season. Paul Kel
ley Keith Jolliffe, Joe Scarpulla,
Charles Bulson, Ivan Packard,
Doh Mielbeck and Kenny Mc
Mullen comprise the returning
veterans.
Almost half of the enthusiasts,
hotyever, are tryouts with only
a Jaint knowledge of track tech
nique. The season is yet too
yqpng to make any definite fore
cast as to their ability. Every
one
these hopefuls appears to
h$ze an innate conviction that
htf will star in the sprints. As a
result, practice for this group has
been concentrated mainly on
starting.
4
Although no important records
wfere tied or broken last year,
th£ .early warm weather and
consequent longer time for prac
tice should enable the team to at
leijst come up to snuff. The seasofc is not yet too late for new
recruits to go out for track and
aqy supplement to the team will
be; welcomed as the old axiom
of “the more the merrier” holds
trije.
j
Track Schedule
April 19 .... Ypsi at Plymouth
April 21 ... Plymouth at Wayne
April 25 . . Ecorse at Plymouth
April 28 .... River Rouge at
jplypnouth
May 5 .. Plymouth at Dearborn
May 13 . T. V. A. A. Meet at
Ypsi (morning)
May 20
Regionals at Ypsi
May 27
State Meet at Lansug
June 9 .... Wayne Relays at
Detroit
MRS. OTTO REAMER CHAIR
MAN OF MOTHERS' COUNCIL
Miss Vickerey of the Central
Y. W. C. A. in Detroit met with
a group of mothers on Wednes
day, March 22 to organize a
“Mothers’ Council” whose aim is
“to promote close relationships
between the mothers and daugh
ters, and to bring the affairs of
the Detroit Y nearer to the Girl
Reserve groups of Plymouth by
providing transportation for the
Girl Reserves so that more of
therrrscan attend Y affairs.”
Mesdames Harvey Springer,
“Harry Brown, Clarence Parmalee, Russell Roe, George Burr
and Wallace Osgood attended the
first meeting with Mrs. Otto
Reajner as phairm^n

PRINTS

STAFF
Editor-in-Chiaf __
Assistant Editor
Editorials _______
liuiic Editor _
Forensic Editors _
Feature Editor_____
Feature Writers____
Sports Writers_____

__ B. BRANDT
ARLENESOTH
JZZAR!
K. BRANDT, V. ROCK, D. BU;

UNLO;
:lop

____________ V ROCK,
RD
____.’._______MARY KATHRYN |MOON
..... O. LEWIS. V. ROCK. P. HXRSHA
P. HARSHA, O. LBWI8, D. DUNLOP
L. GILBERT, E. BRANDT
___________________ R. KIRKPATRICK

Girls’ Sports Editor .
Society Editors .
Column Editor __________
Exchange Editor ....... ..........

___R. KIRKPATRICK. M. K. MOON
______________ SHIRLEY SORENSEN
______________ __ ______G. HAMMOND

HITLER'S BLOODLESS
TRIUMPHS—HOW LONG WILL
THEY CONTINUE—EDITORIAL
Hitler has .been represented as
another Napoleon. Elba, the scene
of Napoleon's final exile and
death, has been portrayed as a
possibility that might exist in
the life of Hitler. Hitler has
gained much territory just as
Napoleon had, but with one main
difference—he has needed no
wars to accomplish his ends. Yes,
his acquisitions are bloodless
triumphs, oft credited to his sense
of timing. He took Austria; not
a word was said. He demanded
the Sudetenland; he got it at
Munich with oniy a mild pro
test; he sponsored Slovakia’s
break from the Czeck republic,
helping himself to what was left
of Czecho-Slovakia; he sanct
ioned (willingly or otherwise)
Hungary’s seizing of Ruthenia,
mainly because he has Hungary
almost completely under his dom
ination; he has established a farreaching trade pact with Ru
mania giving him many raw ma
terials that he now lacks; and
ha has "brought back Memel to
the Fatherland.” What actions
have the other nations of the
world taken to stop Hitler? Prior
to the time of the final carving
of Czecho-Slovakia, absolutely
no action was taken. True, a few
mild notes and editorial condem
nations were issued at that time
but many never reached the no
tice of Hitler and those that did
increased his' egotistical sense
of importance. After (remember
not before) he had completed all
action in regard to the final dis
memberment of the Czech renations began to send to
Sublic,
im very strong protests and re
fusals to recognize this conquest.
These protests were merely small
annoyances to Hitler and did not
greatly worry him. However, it
remained for the United States
to take the first real step in “stop
Hitler” movement. We imposed
a 25 percent increase of duty on
German exports which author
ities calculate will hurt Germany
greatly because she needs our
materials and the increase on
duty will reduce her trade to such

Ton PAT no More For

Our

With Faculty Superrisio
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service department

equipped

to

handle

is

any

mechanical problem on any
make automobile.

an extent that she will ino longer
be able to get the necessary ma
terials from us. Then Great Brit
ain, France, Poland and Soyiet
Russia, whom they fihally in
duced to join, decided
anti-agression pact d
against Hitler. But Hitler, since
the decision, has completed two
more acts—his trade j >act with
Rumania and his returning of
Memel to Germany. Neither of
these were of such gr;at signi
ficance as to demand any action
that might lead to war, but they
serve to illustrate that Hitler is
still in operation. Remember, Na
poleon was finally defeated be
cause Great Britain, Russia, Aus
tria and Prussia unite! against
him. Will this bloc agiiinst Hit
ler prove to be his Waterloo?
NEW FALL SYSTEM
WARRANTS ADOPTIO
EDITORIAL
A new lia 11-policing system
was installed two weetys ago by
the senior class in an effort to
partially do away with confusion
and noise resulting fitter the
passing of every class. The new
plan enlisted the pupils’ coopera
tion in making a minimum of
noise and keeping to- the right
when in a crowded hall
At the end of the fi •st week,
teachers and student: were
enthusiastic over the rew plan.
Several commented that the bedlam was cut in half. Everyone
agreed that the plan ol keeping
to the right was- both a t aster and
safer way to traverse he balls.
Faster in that everyore in the
line was moving in he same
direction, and safer in) that no
muscular athletes o
ments to progress
suddenly come u.
rounding a comer. The plan has
proved to the student that by
looking out for his neigibor and
respecting his rate of speed, he
can accomplish his c wn end
without emerging ike a
squashed tomato.
The vigilant student officers
have, however, been obliged to
give out quite a number of
tickets to students who thought
the senior stunt was just fun and
who received unpleasant retribu
tion last Tuesday (unljss they
could prove themselves inno
cent).
1
To all appearances the two
weeks’ trial has been a genuine
success. The halls are , quieter.
Traffic moves more surely with
no constant hustle and) bustle,
and culprits who are not public
minded receive their jfust re
wards every Tuesday ni^ht in a
fair trial.
Students have, app irantly,
recognized the need for
and the senior plan has
to date, that they are ready and
willing to cooperate.
Featherless chicks, that cannot
fly and therefore are easier to
handle, will be exhibited at the
New York State Fair
tember.

The eleventh annual stunt
night of Plymouth high school
was held Friday, March 24, and
participated in by members of
the eighth, ninth, tenth and elev
enth grades- By use of ballots the
audience voted on the separate
stunts and selected the “Swing
Court” presented by the Sopho
mores as the best. The ninth
grade ranked as a close second
with their sketch entitled
“World’s Fair Midway,” the
eighth grade followed in third
place with “Variety Show,” and
the eleventh graders ranked
fourth with “Donny Presents.”
The net profit for the evening
was $160.00 of which 70 per cent
went to the student council, and
from the remaining $48.00, 30
per cent to the sophomores for
first place; 15 per cent to the
freshmen for second place; and
five per cent to the eighth graders
for third place.
In the ticket sale, the fresh
men were first, selling $42.50
worth of tickets for which they
received 30 per cent of the above
mentioned $48.00; the sopho
mores were second, selling $27.25
worth of tickets, receiving- 15
per cent of the $48.00; and the
eighth grade received five per
cent for the $17.40 worth of
tickets which they sold.
HARD-TIME PARTY
SATURDAY NIGHT
The depression is not over to
the young people of Plymouth,
for they are planning a hardtime party this Saturday night
in the city hall. Only depressionstruck young people wearing the
badge of the depression, their
oldest clothes, may dance. So
come on, laugh with us and at
us at the dance. The hours are
7:30 till 10:00 and Jack and His
Melody Lads will provide the
music.
Girls, get out your old gray
bonnet
Get out your oldest shawl
In a gingham gown just truck
on down
To the dance in the city halL
The fellows will come in over
alls
Blue shirts and ties so blight
Jack and His Melody Lads will
play
At the dance this Saturday
night
Roller skating will be resumed
this Tuesday night at the Meth
odist church and the hours will
be the same; 7:30 until 9:30. Of
course the younger ones come in
the afternoon from 3:30-5:30.
’ Now that spring is actually
here and the weather promises to
be good, why not send the chil
dren each Saturday morning to
the story hours in the city hall?
They will enjoy the games, songs,
and stories planned for them and
will want to come each week.
The hours are 9:00 o'clock for
children eight to 10 years and
10:00 o’clock for children five to
seven years old. All children are
cordially invited.
A new girls’ club, the Junior
American Citizens’ club is being
formed in the Starkweather
school. This is for all girls from
eight to 12 years old and is spon
sored by the D.A.R. There is one
very active group in the Central
school now. The Cardinal club,
also a very active girls’ club, had
a hike and picnic Thursday in
Riverside park and at 7:00 o’clock
they all returned to the city hall
where refreshments were served
in honor of Caroline Goodale’s
birthday by her parents.
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SOCIAL NEWS

Kye Moon and Barb Olsaver
Saw “Three Smart Girls Grow
UpVat the Fox theatre in Detroit
~ nday afternoon.
lean Anderson, Don Mielbeck,
Shirley Sorensen, Jack Ross, Dor
othy Ebersole, Maxine Willard,
Keith Jolliffe, Bill Thomas, Roger
McClain, Don McDonnel and Ed
die Maxie danced to the music of
Blue Barron at Northville Friday
night.
Velma Thatcher visited her
aunt in Detroit Sunday.
Pat Braidel entertained Jane
Springer, Marie Stitt, .Margaret
Erdelyi, Betty Barlow, Dorothy
Barnes.. Marjory Knowles and
Ruth Kirkpatrick at a pajama
party at her home Friday after
stunt night.
Lillian Fisher was hostess to
Janice Elzerman, Helen Lisull,
Virginia Rock, Elbuma Shrader,
Catherine Shrader and Agnes
Schomberger at her home Sat
urday evening. The guests danced
and played games after which re
freshments were served.
Bill Aluia attended the Ford
Sunday evening hour last week.
Bob Kirkpatrick, Lawrence
Jones and Philip Kisabeth went
to Lansing Saturday.
Dorothy Hammond, Virginia
Grimm and Harriet Penoyer at
tended the Flower Show at Con
vention hall Sunday afternoon.
Miss Walldorf and Miss Fry
heard Mr. Wolf, a foreign ntfws
correspondent at the Detroit Eng
lish club last Saturday. Miss
Hearn and Miss Allen attended
the exhibits of the Michigan
Stamp club celebrating its silver
jubilee in the Book-Cadillac Sat
urday.
MR. BLYTON EXPLAINS
PRINTING OF COTTON AND
NEW RAYON HOSIERY
The first and fourth hour home
economics classes visited Blunk’s
basement, March 20 and 21, and
heard an explanation of textiles
by Mr. Blyton, who is affiliated
with Blunk Brothers.
Beginning with the simplest
form of cotton material, which is
unbleached muslin, Mr. Blyton
told about the various grades of
cotton and rayon, the substitute
for silk.
“Cotton can be bought in a
variety qf thread counts,” stated
Mr. Blyton. “Thread counts” may
seem to bfe a mystifying term, but
in reality it is very simple. The
number of threads per square
inch determines the thread count,
which may be eighty by eighty.
That meaqs there are eighty
lengthwise and eighty crosswise
threads per square inch of fabric.
This particular grade of cotton
with an eighty by eighty thread
count is a fine grade of percale
and can be bought in a variety of
colors and patterns.
When cotton is printed, the
process is similar to the process
used in printing newspapers. In
a multi-colored fabric, the cloth
must go through the press once
for every color printed. When a
material is finished it may have
gone through the press one or
a dozen times, depending on the
number of colors in the fabric.
Whether or not the dye goes
through to the wrong side of the
cloth does not determine whether
the material will fade.
Mr. Blyton said that in buying
rayon, it is wisest to buy that
which is given the label, “Crown
Tested.” This is not made by one
manufacturer but can be applied
to any rayon meeting the re
quirements which make it the
strongest, most beautiful and
longest wearing of any rayon.
Mr. Blyton announced that

SCHOOL CALENDAR

March 31—Band Dance
April 5—T.V-A.A. Speech
Contest
April 7—Spring Vacation
begins.
April 17—School resumes
April 17—Tennis, Ecorse, here
April 18—Golf, Ecorse, here
April 19—Baseball Cooley,
here.
April 20—Golf, Ypsilanti, here
when people boycott Japan by
wearing cotton hose, they are in
reality boycotting American silk
manufacturers. The American
companies bought and paid for
enough silk two years ago to last
them for two or three years.
Since then they have bought no
more silk and their present sup
ply will probably not be depleted
until late this fall. Then the pub
lic can expect to buy rayon hos
iery for about the same price it
now pays for silk hose.
Rayon stockings are in appear
ance identical with silk, but dif
fer slightly in wearing quality.
Although they snag more easily
than silk, they do not get runners
quite so quickly.
Manufacturers will not begin
to produce such stockings until
their present supply of silk is
completely exhausted, and there
fore there will be no competition
between the rayon hosiery and
silk hosiery businesses.
GIRL RESERVES LEARN
ABOUT WORK OF A BEAU
TICIAN FROM MRS. WOODS
Mrs. Emerson Woods was the
speaker at the regular Girl Re
serve meeting on Wednesday,
March 22. She talked on the
work of a beautician and “How
to give a good finger-wave.” Mrs.
Woods has operated a successful
beauty shop for many years and
is therefore experienced in that
line.
Girls wishing to become beauty
operators should, Mrs. Woods
said, attend a school that gives
at least a nine months’ course.
Regardless of what school one at
tends, none is too good. In order
to obtain a permit to operate a
beauty shop, a girl must take at
least three major subjects during
school, such as marcelling, per
manent waving, facials and
manicuring. After becoming an
operator, or in any other line
of work, one should be so inter
ested that she would not have
time to sit down and watch the
clock. Mrs. Woods would not ad
vise any girl with a weak back,
fallen arches or of a grouchy dis
position to undertake beauty
work, because it calls for long
tiresome hours and one must
have a pleasing personality to
keep customers. One.of the main
and most important factors in
this work is cleanliness. Sterili
zation of combs and brushes is
the point she stressed especially.
Fancy colored celluloid combs
are pretty and nice for public
show but hard rubber combs ar'e
much more practical and, after
all, one should not comb hair in
public. Brushes with the bristles
set in a steel plate are much
better than those with fancy
dresser sets and they will last
for many years, even if sterilized
regularly. Every girl should
brush her hair at least fifty
strokes every night.
Concerning cosmetics, girls
should not use their faces as an
experimental laboratory but
should find some standard brand,
not always the most advertised

(Last week—Jack Gettleson)
He’s tall and he’s dark—
A handsome chap, too—
This curly haired senior
Has eyes of sky blue.
(Answer next week)

One of our better used cars will give you
the thrill of a lifetime for summer driving
—Visit our lot across from the library.

mance.

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILB — LaSALLB

Harold B.Coolman
Phone 600

VALUES THAT

MAKE FOR BETTER HEALTH

275 8. Main St.

and quart ol milk each day fora -baL
anced diet
CONSISTEl:NT
QUALIT Y

1st Monday and 3rd Friday

Harold M. Owen, Comm.
Harry Hosbaek, Adjutant

Harry Brown, Commander
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Carl E. Blaich, Treasurer

Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F.&A.M.
VISITING
MASONS
WBLCOMR

"Service on all Makes"
PHONE 227

Reg. meeting, Fri., Apr. 7

G. E. TOBEY
765 Wing Street

JAMES G. NAIRN, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Plymouth, Mich.

The Ex-Service Men’s Club of Plymouth
Presents
Ford Trade School Band—35 Pieces
Willard Burton—Hillbilly Songs—Guitar
Ford Mountaineers—Tops in Melody
Ypsilanti H. S. Girls Drum and Bugle Corps
The Hi-Steppers—Plymouth’s Favorite Orchestra
Lois Hoffman—Novelty Tap Dancing
Dearborn Police Boys’ Club—Talented Tots

All entertainment on this program has been offered-without
charge to the club so that the total proceeds may be donated to

The Plymouth High Scbeool Band
Uniform Fund

High School Auditorium
Thursday, April 6th
8 p. m.

Township aud Biennial Spring Election
Notice is hereby given that an election
will be held in the Township of Plym
outh, Michigan, on Monday, April 3,
1939, from 7:00 in the forenoon until
8:00 in the afternoon, eastern standard
time, for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers: Two Justices of the
Supreme Court, two Regents of the
University of Michigan, Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, Member of
the State Board of Education, two
members of the State Board of Agri
culture

The milk we deliver to
your door always has
the some high food

Township: Supervisor, Cleric, Treas
urer, Justice of the Peace, Highway
Commissioner, Member Board of Re
view, Constables (4).
1. Amendment of Section 21 of Article
7 of the State Constitution relative to
exercise by Circuit Court Commis
sioners of like judicial powers as Jus
tices of the Peace.
2. Amendment of Section 23 of Article
7 of the State Constitution relative to
non-partisan Judicial Elections.

Place for Voting
Phone 9 for delivery

Cloverdale Farms Dairy

There Are Many

Time and Work Saving
Features
You

Will Get In a

4-

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
Your doctor will tell you how important it is that you drink between a pint

^ Drive in for a quotation on a
new set of Lee tires. ’

Meeting of Cha
ogtaa at tbn
Legion Ball

Election Notice

County: Wayne County Auditor,
year term.

IN POOD

Electric Refrigeration
Service

Beals Post, No. 32

GUESS

How about a new car for spinrg--

Burn Hi-Speed Gasoline for
more miles per gallon this sum
mer—A trial will convince you
of its superior road perfor

kind, but a kind of cream, pow
der, etc. that will agree with
their skins. Make-up should be
applied before going out and then
forgotten. Never wear anything
that makes one feel conspicuous
and that needs regular attention
throughout an evening or day.
One of Mrs. Woods’ teachers once
said that good clean powder was
better for the pores than soot anddirt with which one comes in con
tact during the day if it is always
completely washed off before
applying new make-up.
Mrs. Woods gave Annabelle
Brown and Norma Coffin finger
waves (and a delightful lunch,
we understand) on Tuesday
afternoon, and then showed the
girls how to comb them out.
Always start combing from the
bottom, and if one wishes to put
water on the hair, it should be
applied with a damp wash cloth
and not by dipping the comb in
water.

273 S. Union Street
Norman C. Miller,
Plymouth Twp. Qerk

MODERN GAS RANGE
If you’re using an old worn out range, coolring
probably isn’t much fun. Just put a modem
gas range in your kitchen and see the differ
ence! Coolring w31 be much faster, easier and
take less of your time.

FREEA I

TRIAL

So that you may tryfor your
self the many new advantages of a modern Gas

Ran8e- w« wl" g“»

m

tour hem* on FREE TRIAL.
No obligation, whatsoever—Just ask us about
ourFraa Trial offer.

I.,., i.u .
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Let us help with

Livonila Township News

the spring house

Rosedale Gardens, Plymouth Gardens, Newburg, Stark

cleanirig in

your

Newburg
News

home?
After a hard day’s work, don’t be
bothered with getting dinner for the
family — Just bring them here — Our
family menus will please them all— No
dishes to wash — No cooking to do —
Let us work for you . . .
FAMOUS FOR DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DISHES

Pen-Mar Cafe
31735 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 9071
Open until 2 a. m.

SPRING ELECTION NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF LIVONIA,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE
OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that a spring election
will be held in the township of Livonia, County
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on April 3, A. D.
1939, for the purpose of electing the following
officers, and vote on the following amendment:
COUNTY
Wayne County Auditor—4 year term
STATE
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, two regents
of the University of Michigan, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, member of the State
Board of Education, two members of the State
Board of Agriculture.
,
TOWNSHIP
Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Justice of Peace—
full term, Highway Commissioner, member of
• Board of Review, four constables.
AMENDMENT
“Shall section 21 of article 7 of the state con
stitution be amended so as to authorize the
vesting in circuit court commissioners of like
judicial powers as are exercised by Justices of
the peace?”
PLACES FOR VOTING
.
Polls will be open from 7:00 o’clock a. m. to
8:00 o’clock p. m., Eastern Standard time.
Precinct No. 1—The Community Hall on Seven
Mile road, east of Farmington road.
Precinct No. 2—Sheldon Land Company Real
Estate office in Rosedale Gardens on Plym
outh road.
Precinct No. 3—Livonia Township Hall—33110
Five Mile road, east of Farmington road.

L

. ».«UVNfJl

HARRY S. WOLFE
LIVONIA TOWNSHIP CLERK

March 24, 31

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie
arrived home Saturday fr<pm
their sojourn in Florida. They
spent most of the time in St.
Petersburg but visited his
brother, Sam Gutherie, and fam
ily, in Greensborough, Georgua,
for a few days while enroute
home.
!
All are reminded about the
hard time party and box social
this (Friday) evening in the L.AlS.
hall. All kinds of games have
been planned by the committee
and an evening of fun is assured.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevdns
visited their aunt, Mrs. Rjoy
Welch, in Trenton, Sunday.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet Wed
nesday, April 5, with Mrs. Je^se
Thomas, for a potluck lunchepn
and meeting.
Mrs. Norman Koch, who was
so ill in Harper hospital for a
month, has returned home ahd
is slowly regaining her strength.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder
and daughter, Doris, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roediger'in
New Hudson, Sunday.
Mrs. Eugene Thurman con
tinues very poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shepdrd
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grimm Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and
family attended a dinner party,
Friday, in Royal Oak, honoring
the' birthday of the former’m other.

Joy Farms
News
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stevins
and family of Plymouth, Mr. dnd
Mrs. Leonard Russell and daugh
ter, of Toledo, Ohio, visited
and Mrs. Dave Montgomery
week-end.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Burk and
Mrs. William Burdick had lunch
eon with Mrs. Clifford Swarbrick
of Plymouth Gardens, Wedrie:
day noon.
Mrs. Ellis Avey, Bruce and
June visited old friends and
neighbors at the Chislom fai
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kreger
went to Detroit last Thursday
evening to see Kay Kayser. Mr
Kreger stayed with relatives opt
the week-end.
The Friendly Socialites •met) at
the home of Mrs. William Blurdick on Thursday, March I 23
with Mrs. Florence Peterson and
daughter, Mrs. John Gray ind
son, Danny, as guests.
Little Jean Kreger stayed oyer
night with June Avey while
mother was away.
Most of the young folks fi
this section attended the reel
tion party at the school last
day evening and enjoyed :he
games and dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bui____
and son were Saturday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Bennett.
The girls of the 4-H club had
a get-together Monday night at
the school. Lunch was served
later in the evening. Wilma Bur
dick, Lucile and Dorothy Ben
nett and Betty Roberts attended
and received their pins and cer
tificates.
Leave news items at 8470 Gray
avenue.
i
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hud
son spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Strong. I
Mrs. Huyer of Joy road is Still
in the hospital and may havi
undergo an operation. Mrs. Jihn

Your New Home Can
Be Financed

Smith spent the week-end visit
ing in Plymouth.
Stark Recreation News
Lieutenant Bartowiak and his
boy orchestra will play for the
P.T.A. hard-time dance Saturday,
April 1 at the school. Ladies are
requested to bring box lunch.
The boys held a meeting last
week to choose a baseball cap
tain for their hard ball team. The
honor fell to Don Lewis. Twentyseven fellows came out for prac
tice so we should find some good
material for this season.
The school board has advanced
the money for equipment.
The girls are interested in hav
ing a softball team this year, so
they met Tuesday to map out a
program.

Plymouth
Gardens News
Mr. and Mrs. Fielder Schaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Backhus dined at the Northwood Inn
Sunday evening.
Stark Athletic club boys have
been selling tickets around the
Plymouth Gardens vicinity to
purchase athletic equipment for
Stark school. The tickets give
you a chance on a Stewart Warn
er radio valued at $40.00. The
radio will be given away April 28
and the boys will appreciate any
help you can give them in re
gard to this undertaking.
Charles Skoagland and Patricia
Burton attended the flower show
in Detroit Sunday.
There seems to be some talk
going around that . vacation
plans are in the air. It must be
these few days of spring that
came upon us all of a sudden
put these ideas in people’s
heads. Edith and Mo of the Red
and White store are being very
secretive about where they in
tend to spend theirs.
Mrs. L. Bohls entertained Mrs.
Loesch, Mrs. Ziegler and Mrs.
Sitarz at a noon luncheon last
Tuesday, March 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Sitarz entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Bohls for dinner
Monday evening.
Jimmy Gage is at play again
after his week of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Sitarz entertained
their potluck club last Saturday
evening. Pinochle was the eve
ning’s entertainment. Mr. Gage
and Mrs. Mapes won the prizes.
Mrs. W. Loesch entertained
Mrs. Phillips, and daughter, Mrs.
Bohls, Mrs. Ziegler, Mrs. Gage,
and son and Mrs. Sitarz at noon
luncheon Tuesday, March 28.
Last Friday there was a big
turn-out for the men’s bowling
at Wayne, 15 in all. Everyone
there claimed to have had a very
good time. There will be another
good time coming up this Friday,
March 31, at the Wayne bowling
alleys.
On Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Byrd, of Orangelawn,
returned home to find a huge
chicken dinner and a house full
of friends and relatives waiting
for them. Surprise was no word
for it. Mrs. Byrd Sr. and mother
of Fred, planned this big party
to celebrate both Mr. and Mrs.
Byrds’ birthdays, which fell on
the following Monday and Tues
day. There were many lovely
gifts for both of them and the
party was a great success.
ROSEDALE LADIES
ORGANIZE GARDEN CLUB
On Thursday evening, March
23, several ladies of Rosedale
Gardens gathered at the club
house and organized a garden
club with Mrs. Jesse Tritten and
Mrs. Sam Spicer, of the Plym
outh branch of the Woman’s Na
tional Farm and Garden associa
tion, assisting, in the absence of
Mrs. Paul Wiedman, who was ill.
The club met Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. George Cook,
who was chosen president of the
Rosedale group. The other officers
are as follows:
Vice president, Mrs. William
King: secretary, Mrs. V. H.
Smale; treasurer. Mrs. Ralph J.
McDowell; program chairman,
Mrs. Lyman Hedden. The club
will meet the first Monday of
each month. There are 21 mem
bers now and many more plan
to join in the very near future.

Newburg
School News
(Mrs. Watson, Teacher)
Dr. Metzger and Miss Reid gave
physical examinations and vac
cination to those children who
wished for i,t. Forty-sev.en were
vaccinated and. 23 had the health
examination.
The boys have, elected William
Wood as their baseball captain.
The girls chose Shirley Jacobson
as their captain. Virginia Roginski is to be her assistant.
We are eagerly awaiting the
“March of Youth” broadcast on
Saturday, April. 1 at 12 o’clock.
The librarians brought .us a
new collection of books, among
them some interesting ones about
China.
Our entire room is studying a
unit on China.
Jean Ann Livernois has a fox
terrier puppy named Jerry.
Shirley and Mitzie Jacobson
spent ' Sunday at their uncle’s
home near Olivet, Michigan. They
rode’ horses.

Rosedale
Gardens
Mrs. Jack Murray returned
from a two weeks’ vacation in
Kentucky, Saturday, accomp
anied by Mr. Murray, who had
been there the last two months
on business.
Mrs. P. F. McNeil was hostess
Wednesday at a potluck luncheon
for the members of Mrs. William
Taylor’s auxiliary group.
Mr. and Mrs; Charles L. Cook
spent Sunday with their aunt,
Mrs. George Getty, in Leaming
ton, Ontario.
Mrs. George E. Fisher arrived
home Friday from Harper hos
pital and is recovering very
nicely.
Mrs. William L. Nelson and
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur C. Henrion, were in Chicago over the
week-end attending and partici
pating in the bowling tourna
ment for women. They are mem
bers of the Grand River and Liv
ernois recreation group.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Couillard and
Mrs. Merrion, of Detroit, were
dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Groth.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtis Butt
and family spent the week-end
Visiting the former’s mother and
sisters and their families, in
Johnstown, Ohio.
■ The many friends of Sheila
Black will be sorry to learn that
she continues very ill.
Harold M. Page left Monday
night for New York City, where
he will spend a week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Oakes re
turned Sunday night from an
18-day vacation trip to Harlingen,
Texas, where they have prop
erty. They report very fine
weather there.
i Mrs. Laura Adelaide Tibbals,
widow of the late Dr. Frank B.
Tibbals and mother of Mrs. Law
rence Mack of the Gardens and
Mrs. Herbert M. Shaw, of Ann
Arbor, died Friday, in the latter’s
home following a two weeks’ ill
ness. Funeral services were held
in the William F. Blake chapel,
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Detroit, Monday afternoon.
Many are planning to attend
the Easter dance to be given Sat
urday evening, in the club house.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ham and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Connors are to be
hosts for the evening. A lunch
will be served and is to be in
cluded in the price of admission.
Preceding the party Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. McDowell are to be
hosts at a buffet supper and
cocktails for Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. A. J Van Wag
oner of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wooster, of the Gardens,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Petschulat
will entertain a large group of
friends at cocktails.
Carl Groth and family spent
the week-end of March 18 with
Mr. and Mrs. John Walters in
Buffalo, New York.
Mrs. Madeline Raisch is spend
ing a few weeks convalescing at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Burke after having a very ser
ious operation at the Alexander
Blaine hospital, Detroit. Mrs.
Raisch was formerly chairman of
the Women’s Activities of the De
troit Municipal Employes club.
Mrs. Edward Ham entertained
at a most delightful desert lunch
eon and contract bridge party.
Wednesday afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. C. J. Smith,.-Mrs. Har
old Rolen, Mrs. Elmer G. Ross,
Mrs William King, Mrs. Harold
M. Page, Mrs. H. H. Shierk, Mrs.
John C. Calhoun, Mrs. George
Cook, Mrs. Robert Bruce, Mrs.
V. H. Petschulat, Mrs. Martin
Laitur, Mrs. William Trcpagnier.
Mrs. Hector Coutu, Mrs. John B
Forsyth, Mrs. E. W. Cunningham,
Mrs Fred Weinert and Mrs. Ralnh
E. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ham had
the pleasure of entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Henry La Barge, of St.
Louis, Missouri, last week. They
enjoyed contract bridge, Thurs
day evening, had a dinner bridge
Saturday evening at the Farm
Cupboard and dinner and bridge
Sunday at the Ham home.

DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE
Of all kinds

Phone 3

WALTER A. HARMS
861 Penniman Ave.

PLANTS

McKinney & schaffer
PRESENT MOVING PICTURE

McKinney & Schaffer of Plym
outh road will present a free
movie entertainment of interest
particularly to farmers at the
American Legion hall in New
burg on Friday night, March 31,
at 8:00 o’clock.
The feature picture, “The Soil”
is narrated by Lowell Thomas
and depicts proper treatment of
the six basic steps in farm man
agement.
Other highlights of the picture
are trips to the farm of one of
the nation’s leading hybrid seed
corn producers, journeys through
the cotton and tobacco belts, and
a complete showing of how chem
ical fertilizers are manufactured.

Plymouth

Sc© our dollar
special for
Easter
•••
Cut flowers for all occasions ...

Lester Shore
30471 Plymouth Road, l/2 mile west
of Middle Belt Road

"S in their

vomi

doss Hint have

Leadbetter
Coal and Lumber Co.
12434 Middle Boll Road
Phon* Radford 0336
LUMBER — COAL
BUILDING SUPPLIES
TRUSCON PAINTS
CEMENT —■ DRAIN TILE
SEWER PIPE — POSTS
SfiORS, SASH. SCREENS,
ROOFING — INSULATION

FHA Loans Handled

OURS IS A SERVICE HIGHLY SPECIALIZED.
RELIABLE. EFFICIENT. SATISFYING

Schrader Funeral Horae
Funeral Director*
Phone 781W
<Ply
Ambulance bn

car

This advertisement b for the free i ) of Plymouth cfru-ehee.
lodges, social and charitable groom. Annmmeeme
tted to two line*. Can The Plymouth Mafl fet a* ef thb a

Federal Housing Adm i n i s t r a t i on makes
home financing possible.
We can tell you how to
make arrange merits
through FHA at once—
stop in to see our Ad
visor today.

YOU can buy your home exactly the way you
are used to buying an automobile, or a major
appliance—by convenient financing in easy-topay monthly amounts. Purchasing a home in this
way, you need lay out no more money each
month than rental now costs you: yet ultimately
you will own the home in which you live—in
which you want your family to grow up. Con
sult us for full information regarding the financ
ing of the home you are interested in.

Plymouth United

Catholic Men's club card party, Monday. April 10. May
flower hotel. .Tickets 50 cents.
Chicken supper. First Baptist church, Thursday, April
IX Adults, 50 cents; children, 35 cents.

PUT ANOTHER
ANNOUNCEMENT HERE FREE
We’re running this for you.

LET YOUR NEAREST
THE

ONLY

FORD DEALER

SHOW YOU

LOW-PRICE CARS THAT HAVE

BOTH I
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NAT 3rd & 4th TWO DAYS TO REMEMBER IN PLYMOUTH
by every woman who wants a convenient, modem home
Keep the dates open—and watch this newspaper for farther details!
erica, dated June 18th, 1935, and recorded
the debt secured by said mortgage or any (203) Robert E. Walker’s Subdivision of (50) of Plats, Wayne County Records.
rc of Fractional Sections 22 and 27, DATED: March 8th, 1939
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
part thereof;
iwn 1 South, Range 12 East, according
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Wayne County, Michigan, on June 27th,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 25
power of sale contained in said mortgage
Mortgagee
1935, in Liber 2817 of Mortgages, on Page
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Plats. Page 66, and all that part of Lot ANDREW C- BAIRD
272 and said mortgagee haying elected
Three
Hundred1
Eighty-eight
(388)
of
Beaof Michigan in auch case made and pro
Attorney for Mortgagee
under the terms of said mortgage to declare
SECOND INSERTION
senger
and
Moore's
Gratiot
Avenue
Subvided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Business Address:
tho entire principal and accrued interest
that on TUESDAY, June 20. 1939 at 12:00 | division of Fractional Section 22, Town 1 503 Dime Bank Building,
thereon due, which election it does hereby
I.
RUSLING
CUTLER,
Attorney,
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at the I South, Range 12 East, according to the Detroit, Michigan
exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
Plymouth. Michigan.
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to 1 plat thereof recorded in Liber 26 of Plats,
March 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21 28; to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the Wayne County Building in the City i Page 55, described as follows: Beginning
May S 12 19 26; June 2, 1939
tho date of this notice for principal, interest
J
at
an
oak
stake
set
in
Northwest
corner
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
and insurance the sum of Three Thousand
(that being the ptac* of holding Circuit I of South Thirty (30) feet, of said Lot Two PUGH & STEVENS, Attorneys tor Mort Three Hundred Thirty Six and 75/100
Hundred Three (203). thence North 28
gagee, 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg., De Dollars ($3336.75) and no suit or proceed
Defaults having been made (and such Court in said County) said mortgage will I degrees 50 minutes West Thirty-five and
troit, Michigan.
defaults having continued for more than be foreclosed by a sale at public auction I Fifty-six
ing
at taw or in equity having been in
Hundredths
(35.56)
feet
to
ninety dan) in the conditions of a certain to the highest bidder of the premises de ' Northwesterly comer of said Lot Two
stituted to recover the debt secured by
mortgage made* by BERNICE SAVOIE, scribed in said mortgage, or so much there Hundred Three (203), thence North Thir
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
said mortgage or any part thereof;
a single woman, of the City of Detroit. of as may ba necessary to pay the amount teen (13) degrees. Twenty-two (22) minNOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
Wayne County. Mkhtgan, to HOME
#6644
may be paid by the undersigned at j utes West Forty-four Hundredths (0.44)
Defaults having been made (and auch power of sale contained In said mortgage
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a which
feet to a stake, thence North 69 degrees,
Corporation organised under the laws of — before said sale for taxes and/or in- | 39 minutes East One Hundred Sixteen and defaults having continued for more than and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
the United States of America, dated June .. inca on said premises, and all ether Seventy-one Hundredths (116.71) feet
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain of Michigan in such case made and pro
4, 1934, and recorded in the office of the sums paid by the undersigned, with in a stake, thence South 13 degrees, 22 n
mortgage made by William B. Davis and vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the utes East Fourteen and Sixty Hundredths Estella J. Davis, his wife, of the City of that on Monday, the 29th day of May, 1939
Michigan, on July 2. 1934, in Liber 2731 terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, (14.60) feet to a stake, thence South 76 Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Of Mortgages, on Page 635. and aaid charges and expenses. Including an attor- ! degrees, 34 minutes West Two and Ttairty- HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
mortgagee having elected under the terms oe^’a^fee, which permisea are described as ! one Hundredths (2.31) feet to Nortoeast- TION, a Corporation organised under the entrance to the Wayne County Building
of said mortgage to declare the entire
j erly comer of said Lot Two Hundred laws of the United States of America, in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
principal and accrued interest thereon due,
Three (203). thence South 28 degrees. 50 dated May Eleventh, 1934, and recorded Michigan (that being the place of holding
which election it does hereby' exercise, pur uated in the City of Detroit, County of seconds East, Seven and Forty Hundredths in the office of the Register of Deeds for Circuit Court in said County) said mort
suant to which there is claimed to be due Wayne, Michigan, mors particularly de (7.40) feet to a stake, thence South 63 Wayne County, Michigan, on May 29, gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date scribed as:
degrees 50 minutes West One Hundred 1934, in Liber 2720 tri Mortgages, on Page auction to the highest bidder of the prem
Lot Two Hundred Seventy-one (271) Ten (110) feet to place of beginning.
of this notice for principal and interest
23 and said mortgagee having elected ises described in said mortgage, or so much
the sum of TWO THOUSAND NINETY- J. W. Lathrup’a Lawrence and Colling DATED: March 17. 1939
under the terms of said mortgage to de thereof as may be necessary to pay the
ONE & 99/100 DOLLARS (S2.091.99) wood Avenues Subdivision of South Forty
clare the entire principal and accrued in amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
HOME OWNEM' LOAN CORPORATION 1
acres of Quarter (%)
Section
find no suit or proceeding at law or in (40)
terest thereon due, which election it does sums which may be paid by the under
Mortgagee-:
equity having been instituted to recover the Twenty-eight (28), Ten Thousand (10.000)
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there signed at or before said sale for taxes
debt secured by said mortgage or any part Acre Tract. Greenfield Township, Wayne DANIEL PETERMANN,
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said and/or insurance on -said premises, and
County, Michigan, according to the plat Attorney for Mortgagee
thereof;
mortgage at the date of this notice for all other sums paid "by the undersigned,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the thereof recorded in Liber thirty-three (33), Business Address:
rincipal and interest the sum of Four
power of sale contained in said mortgage Page nine (9) of Plats, Wayne County Washington Square Building,
'housand Nine Hundred Twenty Nine and with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Records.
Royal Oak, Michigan.
09/100ths (34,929.09) Dollars and no to tho terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expeqpes, including an
of Michigan in auch case made and pro DATED: March 21, 1939.
March 17 24 31; April 7 14 21 28; suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
HOME OWNIItS' LOAN CORPORATION
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ing been instituted to recover the debt attorney's fee. which premises are de
May 5 12 19 26; June 2 9. 1939
Mortgagee
that on Monday, June 19, 1939 at 12:00
secured by said mortgage.. or any part scribed as follows:
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at ARTHUR J. ABBOTT.
thereof;
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
the South or Congress Street Entrance to Attorney for Mortgagee
JOHN HAlTsENGEL, Attorney, 717 NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the uated in the City of Detroit. County of
the County Building in the City of Detroit. Busineaa Address:
Penobscot ^Mg-. Detroit, Michigan.
power of sale contained in said mortgage Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being the 2232 Buhl Building, Detroit, Michigan
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State scribed as:
March 24 31; April 7 14 21 28; May
place of holding Circuit Court in said
Lot Ninrty Two (92), Block F. Gratiot
of Michigan in such case made and pro
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
5 12 19 26; June 2 9 15. 1939
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Highlands' Subdivision of part of Private
by a sale at public auction to the highest
Defaults having been made (and such de that on June 6, 1939 at 12:00 o'clock Claims 394 ane'-<613, Gratiot Township,
bidder of the premises described in said
THIRD INSERTION
faults having continued for more than ninety noon. Eastern Standard Time at the according to the plat^Xhereof recorded in
mortgage, or so much • thereof as may be
days) in the conditions of a certain mort Southerly or Congress Street entrance to Liber 29, page 64, Plats, Wayne County
necessary to pay the amount due aa afore
gage made by MIKE GAZO AND MARY tha Wayne County Building, in the City Records.
said, and any sum or sums which may be
GAZO, his wife, of the City of Detroit, of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan DATED: March 1st. 1939
id by the undersigned at or before said
at being the place of holding Circuit
Wayne County,
Michigan, to HOME
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION
le for taxes and/or insurance on said
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
urt in said County) said mortgage will
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
Mortgagee
premises, and all other sums paid by
bo foreclosed by a sale at public auction
the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
Defaults having been made in the con Corporation organised under the laws of to the highest bidder of the premises de ANDREW C. BAIRD
suant to law and to the terms of said ditions of a certain mortgage made by the United States of America, dated April scribed in said mortgage, or so much there Attorney for Mortgagee
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and WALERYA MALKOWSKI, also spelled 26th, 1934, and recorded in the office of of as may be necessary to pay the amount Business Address:
expenses,
including an attorney's fee. aa Waferyja Malkowaki, of the City of De the Register of Deeds for Wayne County, duo as aforesaid, and any aum or sums 503 Dime Bank Building,
which premises are described as follows: troit, Wayne County, Michigan, to HOME Michigan, on May 14th, 1934 in Liber which may be paid by the undersigned at Detroit. Michigan.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a 2715 of Mortgages, on Page 106, and said
Mar. 3 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21 28;
before said sale for taxes and/or in
dated in the City of Detroit, County of Corporation organized under the laws of mortgagee having elected under the terms or
May 5 12 19 26. 1939
surance on said premises, and all other
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de tha United States of America, dated July of said mortgage to declare the entire sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
scribed as;
12th, 1935, and recorded in the office of principal and accrued interest thereon due, thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms DANIEL PETERMANN. Attorney for
Lot Forty-Three (43) and the Westerly he Register of Deeds for Wayne County. which election it does hereby exercise, pur of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
Mortgagee, Washington Square Build
1 foot of Lot 44 of the Bartholomew Es Michigan, on July 18, 1935, in Liber 2822 suant to which there is claimed to be due charges and expenses, including an at
ing, Royal Oak, Michigan.
tate Subdivision of part of Private Claim of Mortgages, on Page 116. and said mort- and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date torney's fee, which premises are described
47. between Dix and Albert Streets and gurto having ctactad under tha terms of of this notice for principal and interest, as follows:
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
part of Private Claim 383 North of Tol sa5n mortgage to declare the entire principal tax advance and insurance advance the tom
That certain Jiiece or parcel of land sit
edo Avenue, according to the plat thereof and accrued interest thereon due. which of Three Thousand Two Hundred Sev
Defaults having been made (and such
recorded in the office of the Register of election it. does hereby exercise, pursuant enty-Four and ll/100ths Dollars (33.- uated in the City of Detroit, County of defaults having continued for mole than
Deeds for Wayne County, Liber 10, Plats, to which there is claimed to be due and 274.11) and no suit or proceeding at law Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
in equity having been instituted to re- scribed as:
Page 12%.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
mortgage made by Irving J. Gitzen, a
er the debt secured by said mortgage
DATED: March 24th, 1939
this notice for principal and interest and
Lot Two Hundred Twenty Two (222) single man, Cora M. Gitzen and Minnie G.
any part thereof;
,
insurance advance tha sum of THREr"
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
B. E. Taylor's Subdivision (Strathmooc) McElveen of the city of Detroit, Wayne.
Mortgagee
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIXTY
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the of part of North Half of Section 30, Town County, Michigan, to HOME OWNER?’
J. RUSLING CUTLER,
SEVEN A 71/100 DOLLARS <S3.I6pl) , jwar of sals contained in said mortgage 1 South. Range 11 East, Greenfield Town
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
Attorney for Mortgagee
and no suit or proceeding at law
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ship (now Detroit, Michigan) according to
Business Address:
equity having been instituted to recover of Michigan in auch case made and pro the plat thereof recorded in the office organized under the laws of the United
Plymouth. Michigan
the debt secured by said mortgage or any vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun States of America, dated February 9, 1935,
and recorded in the office of the Register
March 24 31; April 7 14 21 28; May part thereof;
\
ty
in
Liber
32
of
Plats,
Page
22.
that on Tuesday. June 13th, 1939 atJtwelve
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
3 12 19 26; June 2 9 16. 1939
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue o(\ toa o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at DATED: March 10. 1939
on February 20, 1935, in Liber 2796 of
NONE OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
poorer of sale contained in said mortgage tha southerly or Congress Street entrance
JOHN HAL ENGEL, Attorney, 717 Pen and pursuant to the Statutes of the .State of the County Building in the City of De
Mortgages, on Page 592, and said mort
Mortgagee
gagee having elected under the terms of
obscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
PUGH
&
STEVENS,
of Michigan in such case made ana pro troit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY/GIVEN being that place of holding Circuit Court
* NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
Business
Address:
cipal
and accrued interest thereon due,
that on Monday, June 12. 1939' at 12:00 in said (Jounty) said mortgage will be
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
• Defaults having bean made (sad such the South or Congress Street entrance to the highestSyidder of the premises described Detroit, Michigan
suant to which there is claimed to be due
March
10
17
24
31
;
April
7
14
21
28;
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
tha County Building in the City of De in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain troit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that may be necessary to pay the amount due
May 5 12 19 26; June 2, 1939
of this notice for principal^ interest and in
mortgage mads by WILLIAM C. WED v
i place of holding Circuit Court as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
surance the sum of Eighty-three Hundred
DINGS and VILA MBDDINGS, Us wife,
County) said mortgage will be may be paid by the undersigned at or before HYMAN A. KRAMER, Attorney, 3500 Forty-two and 97/100ths Dollars (58,of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Barium
Tower,
Detroit.
Michigan
id by a sale at public auction to the said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
342.97) and no suit or proceeding at law
Michigan. to HOME OWNM8’ LOAN highest bidder of the premises described in said premtaes, and all other same paid by
or in equity having been instituted to re
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ aud mortgage, or so much thereof as may the undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
ised under the laws of tbs United States be necemary to pay the amount due as suant to law and to the terms of said
or any part thereof;
of America, dated April 27th, 1934. and aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Default having been made (and such de
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of
recorded in the office of the Register of ba paid by the undersigned at or before expenses,
including an attorney's fee, fault having continued for more than
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said which premises are described as follows: ninety days in the terms and conditions tho power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the
May 8, 1934. in Liber 2712 of Mortgages, premises, and all other sums paid by the
That certain piece or parcel of land sit of a certain mortgage made by JOSEPH State of Michigan in auch case made and
on Page 350 and said mortgagee having undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
R. SMITH and ANNA N. SMITH, his
elected under the terms of said mortgage to law and to the terms of said mortgage, uated in ths City of Detroit, County of wife, of the City of Detroit, Wayne County. provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to declare the entire'principal and accrued and all legal costs, charges and expenses, Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN that on May 29th, 1939 at eleven o’clock
interest thereon due, which election it does including an attorney’s fee, which premises scribed as: Lot Forty-two (42) High Park CORPORATION, a Corporation organized in tho forenoon. Eastern. Standard Time
Subdivision of North 20 Acres of Lot No.
at the south or Congress street entrance
hereby exercise pursuant to which there are described as follows:
4. Section 15, T. 1. S. R. 11 E. Being part under the laws of the United States of of the County Building in the city of
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
That certain piece or parcel of land sit of Harper Tract, Greenfield Twp., Wayne America, dated March 7, 1934, and re Detroit, Countj of Waype, Michigan (that
mortgage at the date of this notice for
corded in the office of the Register of
principal and interest the sum of Four uated in the City of Detroit. County of County. Michigan according to the plat Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on being the place of holding Circuit Court
Thousand Twenty-One and 45/100tha Dol Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de thereof recorded in Liber 33 of Plats, page March 21, 1934, in Liber 2698 of Mort in said County) said mortgage will be fore
7, Wayne County Records.
lars (34,021.45) and no suit or proceedtag scribed aa:
gagee, on Page 316, and said mortgagee closed by a sale at public auction to the
Lot Eleven Hundred Twenty-one (1121)
at law or in equity having been fnatitutad
DATED: March 17, 1939.
having elected under the terms of said highest bidder of the premises described in
to recover the debt secured by said mort Smart Farm Subdivision of part of Frac
mortgage to declare the entire principal said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may
HOHt OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
tional Section Niue (9). Town Two (2)
gage or any part thereof;
and accrued interest thereon due, which be necessary to pay the amount due as
Mortgagee
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the South, Range Eleven (11) East, part of JOHN HAL ENGEL.
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant aforesaid, and any sura or suras which may
power of sale contained in said mortgage Private Claims Forty-one (41). and Thirty- Attorney for Mortgagee,
to -which there is claimed to be due and bo paid by the undersigned at or before
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State six (36). Springwells Township, according 717 Penobscot Building,
unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
of Michigan in such case made and pro to the plat thereof recorded in Liber*1 Detroit, Michigan,
of this notice for principal and interest premises, and all other sums paid by the
vided. NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN Thirty-four (34), Pages Thirty-two (32)
March 17 24 31: April 7 14 21 28; the sum of Five Thousand Nine Hundred undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
that on Tuesday, June 20th, 1939 at twelve and Thirty-three (33). Plats.
Forty-nine and 43/100 Dollars (35,949.43) to taw and to the terms of aaid mortgage
May 5 12 19 26; June 2 9. 1939
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard Tima at DATED: March 17. 1939
and no suit or proceedtag at taw or in and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
HO« OWNERS' LOAN CORVO«*T»Ol«
equity having been instituted to recover including an attorney’s fee, which premises
of the County Building in the City of De
Mortgagee
FOURTH INSERTION
the debt secured by aaid mortgage or any are described as follows:
troit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that J. RUSLING CUTLER.
part thereof;
That .certain piece or parcel of land sit
being the place Of bolding Circuit Court Attorney for Mortgagee
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the uated in the city of Detroit, County of
in said County) said mortgage will be Business Address:
power of sals contained in aaid mortgage Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to tha Plymouth, Michigan.
,
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State scribed as:
highest bidder of the premises described
March 17 24 31; April 7 14 21 28;
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE S,ALE
of Michigan in such case made and pro
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
Lot Three (3) and North 23 feet of vaMay 5 12 19 26; June 2 9. 1939
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
may be necessary to pay the amount da*
Defaults having been made (sad such that on MONDAY, June 5, 1939 at 12:00 cited Bancroft Avenue, in rear, of Boston
as aforesaid, and any sura or sums which DANIEL
PETERMANN.
Attorney. defaults having continued for mors than n’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at Boulevard Subdivision of Lott One (1),
may be paid by tha undersigned at or be
Washington Square Bldg., Royal Oak, ninety days) in tha conditions of a certain the southerly or Congress Street entrance Two (2). Three (3). Six (6), Seven (7).
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
Michigan.
mortgage made by Louis Coctuza and to the Wayne County Building in the Eight (8), Nine (9). Ten (10). Eleven
on said pruning, and all other sums peed
Angela Cocuzza. hw wife, of the City of City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Mich (11), Fourteen (14), Fifteen (IS). Seven
by tha undersigned, with interest thereon,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, to igan (twat being the place of holding Cir teen (17), Eighteen (18), Nineteen (19),
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
(22),
Twenty-three
(23),
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA cuit Court in aaid County) said mortgage Twenty-two
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Defaults having been made (and such de TION, a Corporation organised under th« will be foreclosed by a sale at public ’auc- Twenty-four (24). Twenty-six (26), Twen
expenses, including an Attorney’s fee, which faults having continued for more than
laws of the United Staten of America, tion to the highest bidder of the prem ty-seven (27). Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31),
premises are described as follows:
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain dated March 15th, 1935, and
ises described in said mortgage, or so much Quarter Section 35, T. T. A. T., accord
That certain piece or parcel of land sit mortgage made by WILHELM DIETthereof as may be necessary to pay the ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
uated in the City of Detroit. County of RICH and ELSIE DIETRICH, his wife, the office of the Register ot_____ ...
Wayne, Michigan. more particularly de of the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Wayne County, Michigan, on March 19th amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or 29 of Plats on page 23, Wayne County
1935, in Liber 2301 of Mortgages, on Pagi sums which may be paid by tha under
scribed aa:
Mkktaan. m HOME OWNERS' LOAN
signed at or before said sale for taxes DATED: March 3. 1939
Lot numbered one hundred seventy-nine CORPORATION, a Corporation organ 359, and said mortgages having aT
d
and/or insurance on said premises, and
HONE OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION *
(179) DANIEL J. CAMPAU’S SUB ised under the taws of tha United States under tha terms of said mortgage toa declan
entire principal and accrued
all other sums paid by the undersigned.,
Mortgagee
DIVISION of that part of Private Claims of America, dated January 18th, 1934, and the
thereon due, which election it does
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and DANIEL PETERMANN
three hundred fifteen (315) and three hun
' d in the office of tha Register of
pursuant to which there is
to the terms of aaid mortgage, and all Attorney for Mortgagee
dred twenty-two (322). between Kerxhoval
___ for Wayne County, Michigan, o«S to ba du« and t_____ ____________ ____
legal coats, charges and expenses, including Business Address:
Avenue and Charlevoix Street, according January 22. 1934, in Liber 2604 of Mort-j
an attorney s fee, which premises are de Washington Square Building.
to tha plat thereof recorded in the office gage*, on Page 2*2, and aaid mortgagee] tha date of thia notice for priodpei i
scribed as follows:
Royal Oak, Michigan
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County having elected under the terms of said intervet tha sum of Two Theesaad
Tlut certain piece or parcel of land aitHundred Eighty Two and 30/100 T
in Liber 29 of Plats, page 44.
Mar. 3 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21 23;
mortgage to declare the entire principal (32.682.30) and no suit or proceed _
^ted in tha City of Detroit. County. of
May 5 12 19 26, 1939
DATED: March 23. 1939
and accrued intere« thereon J— —1—u
**
taw or in equity having been instituted <
bribed
more P*rticutarly deNONE OWNIM- LOAN CORVORATION
election it does hereby were
recover tha debt secured by said x
C. UPTON SHREVE. Attorney, 1874
Mortgagee
to which there is ctahnad to be due and or any part thereof;
.iiI^’t« No'
(“cePtin« two feet by par
JOHN HAL ENGEL
Natl. Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
unpaid on aaid motwaga at tha date of
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of t
Attorney for Mortgagee
allel lines off of the West side of the
this notice Car prinespii and
power of sale contained in Said mort
North 49.6 feet thereof, which was reBusiness Address:
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
etas of Four Thousand Foi
and pursuant to the Statutes of the !
717 Penobscot Budding,
from the above mortgage by in11/199 Dollars (S4040.ll) an_________
Detroit, Michigan
---------wt
February
1938)
of
Defaults having been made (and such dapranaadlig at taw or ta equity having been of Michigan in such case mafia and ,
Hubbard’s dated
Snlxfivtaion
of 10,
Private”Claim
March 24 31: April 7 14 21 23; May fartftutsd to recover the debt secured by vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV_
faults having continued for more than
that oa Monday, the Fifth fay of Jur
5 12 19 26; Jana 2 9 16, 1939
77, hnag* m the Knaggs Fam, lying be- ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
1339 at 12:Mottoek naan. Saatern 8ttn
tT?*1 fo** 8treet and Michigan Central mortgage made by William S. Dever and
erd Time at the Southerly or ~
gaflway Petrott, Wayne County, MichiARTHUR J. ABBOTT, Attorney, 2232
of sale eatoataed in
Fannie S. ' Dever, his wife of City of De
Bnbl BSdg-- Detroit. Michigan.
e State Street ntnoM to the Wayne ...__
w the eMce of the Register of
for troit, Wayne- County, Michigan, to HOME
BuBdtag f. the C«F of Detroit. County 1
if
LOAN
CORPORATION,
CBI# HEREBY *GIVEN Wayne, Michigan (that befog C
5^*1’ Mlchi«,n' «« Liber 64 of OWNERS’
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
vM
of . holding Otouft fcomt fa said
a Corporation organised under the laws
Jane 12. 1939 at al
DATED?Maixh 10. 1939
of tha United Stotae of America, dated
Defaults having bam mads (and onto AtJune l«th, 1934, sad recorded in the office
NONE OWNERS LOAN CORRORATIOW
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
’a t7
ty. Michigan, on J«ly 14th, 1334. in Liber
HTHAM A. nuns.
°* w,^eAttorney for Mortgagee
2735 of Mortgages, on Page 165 and aaid
Bumaeas Addroaa:
mortgagee having elected under th« terms
a vtoich may be paid h
5** NBcSpm^to ’hOME
, 3530 Barium Tower,
v before aaid sale for
of said mortgage to declare the entire
Michiton
LOAN eGRPORATXOW, a
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, ptvSr1.’i;
*<»"
’«
»
May 5 12 19 26; June 2, 1939
suant to which there ta claimed to be due
! as may be ■
and unpaid on said mortgage at the data
— ma
of Deeds for Wayne Cooky, same which
b, i paid by the undarFIFTH INSEHTIUM
a aanKv ror principal ana t-----mierear
.on November 26, 1334, <■ Lfaer oAmS to to Man i Mlfi eels for tax« attornty’s fee.
of Six thousand ninety-nine and 52/ANDREW C. BAIRD. Attorney, 301 Dime 100 Dollars (30099.52) and no suit to preb"ffgL
-M S7to tai to rTen toW pramtato, sad aB
Bank Bldg, DatooR.
t to ftoctl S
of Detroit, i
dpto end atr rued it——------------ —. _ ___ ___ „ _
Wayne, Mi
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
pwir umcui,
scribed aa:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of tha
Default* having been made fa (be con-wer ef sale contained in said mortgage
anfi
■.■Main, at toe At. ueAefi «s 3eSan
I pnrenntit to the Btatntas of tha ~
« Michigan in such case made anfi
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
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Building in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne, Michigan (that being tha place
of bolding Circuit Court in said County)
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder of
tba premises described in said mortgage, er
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and any
gum or suras- which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale for
taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the under
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to
law and to the terms of said mortgage, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney's fee, which premises
are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Twenty Nine (29) Wilkins and Willette's Subdivision of the Northerly Twenty
(20) acres of the South Half (%) of
Quarter (Vi) Section Twenty Five, Ten
Thousand Acre Tract, according to the plat
thereof recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 14
of Plats, page 35.
DATED: February 23rd, 1939
HONE OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
Mortgagee
C. UPTON SHREVE
Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address:
1874 Natl. Bank Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan
March 3 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21
28; May 5 12 19 26, 1939
CHARLES W. HORR, JR., Attorney for
Mortgagee, 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John Bonacci and Domenica Bonacci, his wife, of the City of
Detroit, Wayne County Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organised under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
August 6, 1934, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, on August 18, 1934, in Liber
2745 of Mortgages on Page 114, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred
Forty Three and 25/100tha (>2,443.25)
Dollars and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted (o re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on May 31, 1939 at 12:00 o’clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
ba foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
tho highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage,, or so much
thereof os may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costa,
charges and expenses, including an attor
ney’s fee, which premises ate described aa
follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot forty-one (41) of Subdivision of low
twenty-eight (28) and twenty-nine (29)
Meldrum Farm, Detroit, according to the
plat thereof recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
liber nine (9) of Plats, page fifty-four (54)
and liber eight (8) of plats, page ninetyfive (95).
DATED: March 3. 1939
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION
Mortgagee
CHARLES W. HORR. JR.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address:
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
March 3 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21
28; May 5 12 19 26, 1939
HARRY C. MARKLE, Attorney for
Mortgagee. 2450 Ntl. Bk. Bldg., De
troit, Michigan.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and auch
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John H. Long and
Lillie Long, kta wife, (also known as John
Long) of .the City of Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized tinder tha laws of the United
States of America, dated June 20th. 1M4,
and recorded in the office of tha Ractatar.
of Deeds tor Wayne County. Michigan,
on August 13, 1934, ta Liber 2743 of Mort
gages. on Pogo 401, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of aaid,
mortgage ,to declare the entire principal
and accrtipd tataraot thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pumant
to which there ia claimed to by daa and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal sad interact tba
sum of Three Thousand Two Hundred
Eighty Two Dollars and Thirty Cents
(33,282.30) and no suit or proceniliag to
taw or in equity having been inatftuted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of toe
power of sol* contained ta said mortgage
and pursnsnt to the Statutes of the 8tate
of Michigan ta auch case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on May 31st, 1939 at'11:00 o'clock
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard Thao at
the Southerly or Congress Street Entrance
to the Wayne County BuOdtag ta tba City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court ta said County) aaid mortgage sriB
ba forecloaod by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed ta aaid mortgage, or so much there
of aa may be necaaaare to pay the amount
due aa aforesaid, and any sum or awns
which may be paid by tba andaraignad at
— aaid
- •• sale
• {or
taxaa and/or taor before
I
a, and aU other
by toe undersigned, with bstereat thereon, pursuant to taw and to tha
terms of said nx
coata, charges and
attorney’s fon, which
scribed as foSowaThat certafa piaco or parcel af bad aituatod ta tho City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan,--------------- j..
.

Norris and W. A. Ennis Addition to the
Village of Norris, Section 9, Town 1 South,
Range 12 East, Hamtramck Township (now
City of Detroit), according to the plat
thereof recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Wayne County ta Liber
37 of Plats, page 48.
DATED: March 3. 1939
HONE OWNERS- LOAN CORPORATION
Mortgagee
HARRY C. MARKLE,
Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address:
2450 Ntl. Bk. Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
March 3 10 17 24 31; April 7 14 21
28: May 5 12 19 26, 1939

EIGHTH INSERTION
FREDERIC T. HARWARD, Attorney,
1103 Ford Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

ship of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michi
gan, dated September 14th, 1926, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
September 17th 1926. in Liber 1808 el
Mortgages, oa Page 535, and assigned by
said William Henry and Mary Henry, his
wife, to ERNEST HENRY by assignmett
dated November 4, 1938. and recorded November 7, 1938, in Liber 314 of Assign
ments, on Page 587, and aaid assignee hav
ing elected under the terms of said mort- .
gage to declare toe entire principal and
accrued interest thereon due, which election
it does hereby exerciao, pursuant to which
there is claimed to' be due and unpaid on
said mortgage at the date of this notice
for principal, interest and taxes tha sum
of 8EVEN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED NINETY-FOUR ft 81/100 DOL
LARS (37,494.81) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of tale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to tbe Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such cast made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, May 3, 1939 at 12:00
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at tbe
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that betag the place of holding Circuit Court ta jr
said Coqnty) said mortgage will be fore- “
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highaet bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof aa
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore aaid sale for taxes and/or insurance
on aaid premises, and all other auras paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pususnt to taw and to the terras of said
mortgage, and aU legal costs, charges aqd
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which
premises are described as follows :
That certain piece or parcel of land aitaated (n the Township of Plymouth, ta
the County of Wayne, and State of Mich
igan, mors particularly described as:
Part of the West half of the S. W. %
of See. 25, T. 1 S-, R. 8 E.. more partic
ularly described si, beginning at a point
which lies S,. •9*27’45- E. three hundred
forty-six and two-tenths (346.2) feet and W
N. 0*19’15* W. sfa hundred forty-nine and
five-tenths (649.5) Ibrt from the Southweat
corner of Section 23. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E„
Plymouth
Townahip,
Wayne
County,
Michigan; thence N. 89*45’4S'» E. three
hundred seventy-three and
eight-tenths
(373.8) fart to an iron ptpt monument. N.
89*01'45" E. six hundred seven and fourtenths (607.4) feet to an iron pipe monu
ment ta the center line of Whitbeck Road;
thence N, 0’01’IS" W. along the center
line of said Whitbeck Road two hundred
tan (218)'feet to ao iroo pipe monument;
thence S. 89*01 ’45" W. six hundred
twenty-four and six-tenths (624.6) feet to
an iron pipe monument; thence N. 0*06»
45" E. fifty-three and eight-tenths (53.8)
feet to an iron pipe monument: thence 8.
89*51'45" W. three hundred fifty-four and
fifteen hundredths (354.15) feet to an iron
pipe moR«tneet< thence S. 4*3*'4S*' wtwo hundred*^' sixty-four and one-tenth
(264.1) feet fa the PLACE OF BEGIN
NING, containing 5.1605 acres of land.

O

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) ta the conditions of s certain
mortgage made by ANNIE POOLEY, of
the City of Highland Park, Wayne Coun
ty
Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
States of America, dated January 10, 1934.
and recorded iq the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
January 12, 1934, in Liber 2632 of Mort
gages, on Page 533, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of aaid
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due, which
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there ia claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the data of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
Eighty-eeven and 79/100 Dollars, (33,987.79) and no suit pr proceeding at taw
or ta equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue af the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, May 9th, 1939 at 12
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard Tima at
the southerly or Copgrew Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage win
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the ameuat
due as aforesaid, and any aum or sums
which may be paid by the undartignad «
or before said sale for taxes aad/or in
surance on aaid premiaas, and an other
sums paid by the undersigned, with in
terest thereon, pursuant to Taw and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal coats,
charges and expenses, including an at
torney’s fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in tha City of HigUanfi Park, County
of Wayne Michigan more particularly de
scribed aa:
Lot numbered Nine (9) Chidaey.’a Sub
division of the South half of Lot Four (4),
ERNEST HENRY, Assignee
and the North part of Lot Three (3),
of the Mortgagee.
Quarter Section 4, Ten Thousand Acre
Tract, City of Highland Park. Michigan, DATED: February 10, 1939.
according to tho plat thereof recorded ta J. RU8LING CUTLER
tho office of the Register of Deeds- for Attorney for Assignee
Wayne County^ in Liber 9 of Plata, page Plymouth, Michigan
Feb. 10 17 24; March 3 10 17 24 31;
April 7 J 4 21 28; May 5, 1939.
DATED: February 7. 1939
HONE OWNERS' LOAN CORRORATION
Mortgages
NINTH INSERTION
FREDERIC T. HARWARD,
Attorney for Mortgages
Business Address:
1101 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
Feb. 10 17 24; March 3 10 17 34 31; 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan
April 7 14 21 28; May 5, 1939
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and auch de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certata
mortgage made by JAMES M. KENARNY
ft MILDRED KENARNY, hia wife, of
the City of Detroit, Wayne County. Mich
igan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
PORATION. a CorporatioN orgmdsad unthe taws of tha United States of Amorica? Tilled May 7. 1934, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayns< County, Michigan, on May 25,
1934, in Liber 2718 of Mortgages, on Page
493, and said mtotgagae having electad
under the terms of said mortgage to declare
the entire principal and accrued interest
thereon due. which election it does hereby
exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal sad
interest, taxes and insurance the aum of
THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN
DRED FIFTY-NINE ft 25/100 DOL
LARS (33.759.25) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of tha State
of Michigan ta such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that oa Monday, May Oto. 1939 to 12:00
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard Time to toa
Sootoarly or Congreaa Street Entrance to
the County Bufldtag ta too City of Detroit.
County of Wayne, Michigan (tost being,
toe place of holding Circuit Court fa sad
County) aaid mortgage will be torodeaed
by a sale at public aactioa to toa Ugbato
bidder of toe prerotaoe deoeribed fa aotd
mortgage, or ao mads toaroof aa may
uoceaaary to pay tbajotoT
said, and any sum or'aa—
paid by the undersigned to
sale for tease aad/or itop

Defaults having been made (and auch
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) ip tha conditions of a certain
mortgage made by WILLIAM M. MEA
SEL and ANNA A. MKA8EL, his wife,
of the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
Michigan, to HOME* OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
under the laws of the United States ef
America, dated May 7, 1934, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County, Michigan, on May 22.
1934. in Liber 2717 of Mortgages, on Page
SS7
under the terms of sgid mortgage to da-,«
clare the entire principal and accrued
terest thereon due, which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
ta claimed to be due and aapaid on said
mortgage at toe date of this notice for prin
cipal, interest and taxes toe sum of.Seven
Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-four and
82/100 Dollars (>7,234.82) and no suit or
proceeding at law or ta equity having been
Instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale coertafaad in said mortgage
pursuant to toe Statittsa of the State
Michigan ta such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY, MAY I, 1939 at twdva
o'clock noon. Saatern Standard Time at tha
Southerly ot Cangreac Street entrance to
tha County Building In toa City of De
troit, County af Wayne. Michigan, (that,4*
being tha place of holding Circuit “

tadfag an attorney's fee, which
dearribad an follows:;
to certain pfaca or sarcal af land ahI fa toe Oty ef Detroit, County of

taclndiag an attoeaay’e foe,
f Lot Two J?.
are described as feOoua:
The Weat Twenty (20) fast of ]
Tbat certain pteee er parcel
Hundred Twenty-two (222) andI t_
toa ____
East v
atted fa toe City of Detroit, County af Twenty (20) fast af Lto Two BMdrad
xdarty daacf-r*- Twenty-three (823) of Jaaaplf) Tinman’s
8ubdivfstaa af Blocks 1. 2.^. 7. «. 9 ft
Lot Forty-seven (47) ef ------------ _ 10 of the SubdtaWen of Oto Let 2 of the
Troeater’s Montclair Haights Subdivision
of parts of faction Twelve (13) nad frac Joseph Tinman Batata, and Oto Lot “C"
tional section Eleven (11), Town One (1) of the John' 'nnanm Batata on Quarter
South, Range Tssafve (13) Mast, accord Sections 49, 50. 51 and 32 af the Tan
ing to toe recorded plat tbtoaof ta Liber Thousand Aero Tract, Town 1 and 2 South.
35 of plats on page 41, Wayne County Range 11 East, and the East part af Frac
tional Section 3 ta Town 2 South, p—p11 Bast: and parts of Lota 22, 24 and «■
DATED: February 16th, 1*1^
of Lot 23, Block S and peats of Lots SS.
agar own res loan------27. 45. 47 and aH of Lota 26 and 4ft, Bloch
6 of Joseph Tkunen’s Stdxfivtafoa of Oto
J. RUSLING CUTLER
Lott 4, * and d of Joseph Tirsaua’e Sub
division of Out Lot 2 of tire Joatpb Tiroan Batato and Out Lot "C* af the John
ireenaa Estate on
I. 51 and 52. afF toe
the Tto
Tract, ta Town 1 and 2 I
jet, and Boat jiart of Fractional Sectianf
J. RUSLING CUTLER, Attorney, Ptymfa Towb 2(£nth. Rang* U Ito. aa-^
rdtag to tor pbtt toaroof rocardad fa t)w
office of toe Roister af Deads for
MOTICS OF MORTGAGE SALE

k
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

riday, March 31, 1939

Locals

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers Mr. and ?irs. Fred Wolfrom
were visitors at the hdme of Mr. will be hosts to their “500” club,
and Mrs. Charles Roberts of I Monday evening entertaining at
Redford Thursday of last week. a potluck dinner.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stremich
Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Donovan
announce the arrival of a ninepound son, Friday, March 24^-j, and family were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald at Whit
Miss Edna Wood of Detroit was more Lake.
* * *
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wiseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lukey
• * *
of Detroit were Saturday guests
Mrs. John Harmon of Reading, of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson
^Pennsylvania, has been visiting on. south Main street
■relatives in Plymouth the last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barker of
• • •
Detroit were Sunday visitors of
Catherine Friday, of Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson on
Nebraska, arrived last week in south Main street.
• * *
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Terry, where she will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dykhouse,
• • •
of Grand Haven, will be the
Charles Finlan, son of Mr. and week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Finlan, who attends C. J.,Dykhouse. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
the Hall of the Divine Child in Dykhouse and son,,. David, of
Monroe, will be home Friday to Charlotte, will spend Saturday
spend the spring vacation.
with them.

I

•

*

*

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale
will attend a dinner party, Sat
urday, in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David E. Thomas'in Detroit.
* * *.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Martin in Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Shagena and
son, Peter, of Flint; and Josephine
McDonough, of Saginaw, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Grant Miller.

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
were Sunday guests of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Vosburg, of Fen
ton, and also called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Runyon.

« • •

Bernice Clark, who is an in
structress in the Midland schools,
will arrive today (Friday) to
i spend the spring vacation with
(her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clark. She will spend part of the
time in Chicago and Albion. .
• • •

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

] Mrs. Ella Wyers, who has spent
[ the winter months with her
daughter, Mrs. James Honey, and
family, left Wednesday for PonJtiac, where she will visit her son
.before returning to her home in
j Deckerville.
I

Phone 385

Roe Lumber Co.

Legals
TENTH INSERTION

BUILD WITH QUALITY MATER

A. L. CLOTFELTER,
I Attorney for Mortgagee
i 834 Penobscot . Bldg., Detroit,' Michigan

IALS—WE SELL THE BEST AND

I

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR SUPER
IOR QUALITY HERE—PROMPT
SERVICE.

1 ELECTION NOTICE
Regular City and
Biennial Spring
Election
Notice is hereby given that an election will be
held in the City of Plymouth, Michigan on
Monday, April 3, 1939 from 7:00 in the forenoon
until 8:00 in the afternoon, eastern standard
time, for the purpose of electing the following
officers in this county: Two Justices of the
Supreme Court, two Regents oftthe University
of Michigan, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, Member of the State Board of Education,
two members of the State Board of Agriculture;
and one member of the Wayne County Board
of Auditors; and for the purpose of electing
three City Commissioners for two year terms.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
(1) Amendment of Section 21 of
Article 7 of the State Constitution
relative to exercise by Circuit Court
Commissioners of like judicial pow
ers as Justices of the Peace.
(2) Amendment of Section 23 of
Article 7 of the State Constitution
relative to Non-Partisan Judicial
Elections.
THE ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN
THE FOLLOWING PLACES
IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

'
Defaults having been made (and such
I defaults having continued for more than
i ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
I mortgage made by Tom Misuraca and
Bianca Misuraca, hi* Wile, of the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORAf
TION, a Corporation organlaed under thi
laws of the United State* of America!
dated December 13, 1933, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deed* for
Wayne County, Michigan, on December
14. 1933, in Liber 2679 of Mortgages, o*
Page 497 and said mortgagee having elected
under the term* of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrued iti
tercet thereon due, which election ft doe»
hereby exercise pursuant to which there is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of thia notice for
principal and interest the ins of Twentl
Six Hundred Ninety One and 46/101
Dollars (12691.46) and no auit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been inatt
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
: mortgage or any part thereof;
I
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of thje
. power of sale contained in said mortgagee
i and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
i of Michigan in inch case made and prol vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i that on Monday, April 24th., 1939 at 12
‘ o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
i the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) eaid mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the promisee de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thertfI of aa may be neceeaary to pay the amount
| due as aforesaid, and any sum or sum*
which may be paid by the undersigned at
or before said sale for taxes and/or in; surance on said premises, and all other
I sums paid by the undersigned, with interest
I thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
I of said mortgage, and all legal coita,
i charges and expenses, including an attori ney’a fee, which premises are described as
follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sibI uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de1 scribed as;
Lot 35 Kean’s Island View Subdivision
i of part of Private Claim 724. Grosse
Points, according to the plat thereof as re
corded in Liber 20 of Plata, page 72,
Wayne County Records.
DATED: January 27th, 1939
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
A. L. CLOTFELTER,
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Jan. 27; Feb. 3 10 17 24; Mar. 3 10
17 24 31; Apr. 7 14 21. 1939

ELEVENTH INSERTION
CHAS. W. BURTON. Attorney, 1732
Dime Bank Building, Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
. Defaults having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
JUDGE ELMER EVANS and DORO
THY EVANS, his wife, of the City of
River Rouge. Wayne County, Michigan,
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR
ATION, a Corporation organised under
the taws of the United States of America,
dated August 2nd, 1935, and recorded in
’he office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Michigan, on August 8,

PUGH 4 STEVENS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
'825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
No. 6383
Defaults having been made in the con
dition! of a certain mortgage made by
Cyrus Ross and Bella Ross, his wife,
also known as Belle Ross, of the City of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION. a Corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
January 24th, 1936, and recorded in the
office of the Registei of Deeds for Wayne
County, Michigan, on February 19, 1936,
in Liber 2892 of Mortgages, on Page 227,
and said mortgagee having elected under
tho terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due. which election it doef hereby ex
ercise, pursuant to which there it claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of Eight Thousand Four
Hundred Sixty Nine and 59/100ths ($8,469.59) Dollars and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;
„ NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
sad pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in auch case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on April 18, 1939 at 12 o’clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
or Coograsa Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof aa may be
necessary to pay the amount due as afore
said, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said tale for taxea and/or insurance
said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which
premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
“East two (2) feet of lot on* hundred
fourteen (114) and west thirty-two (32)
feet of lot one hundred fifteen (115) Lin
wood Park Subdivision of north twenty
(20) acres of quarter (%) section thirtythree (33), Ten Thousand (10,000) Acre
Tract. Greenfield Township, according to
the plat thereof recorded in liber thirty
two (32), page eighty-four (84), Plats.”
DATED: January 20, 1939.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
PUGH * STEVENS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
Jan. 20 27; Feb 3 10 17 24; Mar,
3 10 17 24 31: Apr. 7 14. 1939

TWELFTH INSERTION
A. L. CLOTFELTER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobacot Bldg.. Dstroit. Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made in the con
dition* of a certain mortgage made by
Fred W. Jahn and Helen M. Jahn, hia
wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS*
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organised under the laws of the United
States of America, dated December 4th..
193S. and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed* for Wayne County,
Michigan, on December 19th., 1935, in
Liber 2878 of Mortgages, on Page 402.
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does hereby ex
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of thia notice for principal and in
ternet the sum of Fifty Four Hundred Sixty
Two and 53/100 Dollars (*5462.53) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity having
bee* instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortaaee or anv part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the

NOTICE to PROPERTY
OWNERS
Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held in the City Com
mission Chamber at the City Hall on
Tuesday evening, April 4, 1939 at 7:30
p. m.

power - of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case mad* and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, April I Oth., 1939 at 12
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard Time at
the Southerly or Congress St. entrance to
the Wayne County Building, in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being (he place of bolding Circuit
Court m said County) said mortgage will
bo foreclosed by a tale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof -as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under-'
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expense*, including an
attorney’* fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of lead;
situated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne,, Michigan, more particulariy
scribed as:
Lot 130 Oakman-Walsh-Weston Subdiv
ision of the Westerly part of Lots 7 and *
Harper Tract, of Fractional Section 21,
Town 1 South Range 11 East, according
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 50,
page 48. Plata:
DATED: January 13th, 1939
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
A. L. CLOTFELTER.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Jan, 13 20 27; Feb. 3 10 17 24; Mar.
3 10 17 24 31; April 7. 1939.

THIRTEENTH INSERTION
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage' made by Frank Jasintki and
Helen Jasinakl, his wife, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County,
Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organised undo- the |
laws of the United States of America,
dated January 27th, 1934, and recorded in ,
the office of the Register of Deeds for j
Wayne County, Michigan, on January 30fh. I
1934, in Liber 2686 of Mortgagee, on Page !
149. and said mortgagee having elected i
under the terms of said mortgage to de-'
dare the entire principal and accrued in- j
terest thereon due, which election it does!
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage at the date of thia notice for
principal and interest the sum of Thirty
Three Hundred Twenty-Eight and 21/100
($3328.21) Dollars and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained In said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Monday, April 3, 1939 at 12
o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, including
an attorney’s fee, which premises an de
scribed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed a3:
Lot 75, Judaon Bradway’s North Detroit
Subdivision of North % of Southwest
Quarter of Northwest One Quarter of Sec
tion 9, Town 1 South, Range 12 East,
Hamtramck Township, Wayne County.
Michigan, according " to the plat . recorded
in Liber 36, Page 77 of Plats, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County.
DATED: January 6. 1939
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgage*
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan
Jan. 6 13 20 27: Feb. 3 10 17 24;
. March 3 10 17 24 31.

Page 13
HARRY C. MARKLE,
Attorney tor Mortgagee
2450 NtL Bk. Bldg., Detroit, Michigan

JfWEIHV a,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
Defaults having been made (and auch
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage mad* by Firman, Lash, a single
man of the City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS* LOAN
CORPORATION, a Corporation organ
ised under the laws of the United States
of America, dated Novanber 27th, 1934,
and recorded in the offke of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
on December 3. 1934. in Liber 276* of
Mortgages, on Page 579, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does Hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed to be
due aqd. unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and in
terest the sum of. Seven Thousand Seven
Hundred Twtive Dollar* and Seventy
eight Cents (*7,712.78) and no auit or
proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt socured by said mortgage or any part there
of:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in auch case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on April 3d, 1939 at 11:00 o’clock
m the forenoon, Eastons Standard Time
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due a* aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said aale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of Mid mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premise* are de
scribed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Twenty-three (23) Block Eight (8),
Brush's Subdivision of part of Park Lota
Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16) and Seventeen
(17) and part of Brush Farm adjoining,
according to the plat thereof recorded in
Liber 3, page 24 of Plata, Wayne County
Records.
DATED: January 6th, 1939
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
HARRY C. MARKLE,
Attorney for Mortgagee
2450 Ntl. Bk. Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
Jan. 6 13 20 27: Feb. 3 JC 17 24;
March 3 10 17 24 31. 1939.

$

A sparkling, quality diamond, s netidnally known timepiece—an endur
ing gift for the home—are what the
Easier bride wants most.
Beautiful eng agement ring and wed
ding band combinat i o n,
attractively
priced at

$75.00

26 - p i e c e hollow
handle silver ser
vice in a non-tar
nish gift roll. Com
plete,

$8.00

Modern design cof
fee urn with match
ing sugar bowl and
creamer, on tray,

$6.50

C. G. DRAPER
Jeweler and Optometrist

Flowers For Easter
Place your orders now
for a choice selection of
finer Easter plants and
cut flowers . .’.
Fresh Flowers Always
Phone 523

Rosebud Flower Shoppe

If you pay the price of a LaSalle
be sure you

Geta La Salle!
A

1240
AND' UP, delivered o« Detroit,
subject to change withoutnotice.
Transportation, state and local
tosses (s/ any), optiowo? equip
ment and accessories—extra.

GREAT MANY PEOPLE believe LaSalle’s price is hun

dreds of dollars above what it is. Ab a result, many who
would prefer a LaSalle, buy other ears which cost as much—
or even more. We respectfully suggest that you do not let
this happen to you. Investigate before you invest. Experi
ence, for yourself, the thrill that’s yours behind the wheel
of a new LaSalle V-8. Enjoy its trouble-free performance
—its riding comfort. You’ll find this to be true—it will
pay you to go on up to LaSalle, if yon go above a thousand
dollars. Why not prove this today—with one revealing ride?

UUUAL ENGINE

The said hearing will be held to deter
mine whether or not to construct curb
and gutter on Irvin street, between
William and Blanche streets.

Precinct (1) City Hall
Precinct (2) Starkweather School
Precinct (3) High School

• * •

Mrs. Orson Polley entertained
J at a luncheon Wednesday of last
week, having Mrs. Frederick A.
jVollbrecht, Mrs. Harold Anderison, Mrs. Harold Link, Mrs. Al' lan Burnash, Mrs. Joseph Kear[ney and Mrs. Edward Wilkie, as
| guests.

. in Liber 2829 of Mortgages, on
’age 248, and said mortgagee having
i lac ted under the terms of said mortgage
o declare the entire principal and accrued
nterest thereon due, which election ft does
lereby exercise, pursuant to which there
s claimed to be due and unpaid on said
aortgaga at the data of thi* notice for
trincipal. interest and insurance the sum
if Twenty-four Hundred Fifteen and 02100 Dollars (*2415.02) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having bee*
instituted to recover the debt secured by
laid mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of aale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, April 18th, 1939 at eleven
o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard
Time at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance of the County Building in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich
igan (that being the piece of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ise* described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
aQ other turns paid by the undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses includ
ing an attorney's fee, which premises are
described aa follows;
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of River Rouge, County
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:
Lot Five Hundred Nine (509), River
Rouge Park Subdivision of part of Private
Claims 74 and 651. Village (now City) of
River Rouge and Ecorse Township, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
33. Page 60, Plat*.
DATED: January 20. 1939
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION
Mortgagee
CHAS. W. BURTON.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Business Address:
1732 Dime Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
Jan. 20; 27 Feb. J 10 17 24; Mar. 3.
10 17 24 31; Apr. 7 14. 1939

.

Precinct (4) 818 Penniman avenue.
C H. Elliott
City Clerk

Any property owner abutting the said
improvement may appear at this meet
ing where ample opportunity will be
given to participate in such hearing.

C. H. Elliott,
City Cleric

HAROLD B. COOLMAN
275 Sooth Main Street

Phone 600

Ptyatouth,, Michiga
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HE DESERVES THE HONOR.
Within the near future, Mayor Henry Hondorp will
complete another term as mayor. Under the present com
mission form of government it is not often that the honor
is passed on from one year to another to the same individual,
but that has been so in the case of Mayor Hondorp.
The Plymouth Mail does not know whether Mayor
Hondorp or som*e one else will be mayor during the next
year. But The Mail does at this time desire to express to the
Mayor in behalf -of the entire community its appreciation
for the sane, careful and common sense administration he
has given the city1.
There has been no fanfare about it. It has been orderly,
economical and most satisfactory to the citizens of Plym
outh. He has done a mighty good job, sometimes under
rather discouraging conditions. The Plymouth Mail wants
the Mayor as well as the entire city to know its sentiments—
and let another word be added, it is more than a pleasure
to write an editorial of this kind.

IustThinkin'
by Charles S.Kinnison^,
OO—■----- OO

/

To That First Robin
Listen here, now, Mr. Robin,
In your coat of reddish brown,
With your busy head a-bobbin’
And a-peckin* up and down—
Is it true that winter’s over,
That the blizzard days are gone?
Are we soon to roll in clover,
And is Spring about to dawn?
You have fooled us, plenty, plenty—
Yes, indeed, as well you know.
Every year since nineteen twenty,
You have PLASTERED us with
So my faith in you’s diminished, [snow!
I believe you’re just a bluff—
As a prophet you are finished,
For you do not know your stuff!
But despite the way you kid us,
We are glad when you appear,
For your cheerful antics bid us
To rejoice and be of cheer!
And you set us all to hummin’
Tho the skies are drab and gray,
For we know that Spring’s a-comin’
And that Summer’s on the way!
(©. 1*30. Western Newspaper Union.)

HE’S LANDED.
Newspaper reports say that the youngest brother of
Former Governor Frank Murphy has been appointed clerk
to the new federal judge who will serve in Detroit. That
about completes the list. As far as any man knows there
isn’t another relative of Frank Murphy in Michigan who
hasn’t got his feet in the public paycheck trough.
WHY NOT?
Lansing newspaper dispatches have quoted Acting Di
rector George Granger as saying that there is quite a bit of
suffering in the state among welfare “clients” because the
proposed $4,000,600 deficiency bill has not been hurried
through the legislature.
There wasn’t anything said in the dispatches about any
of the payroll attaches going without their paychecks so
that the hungry people could have the food and other neces
sities they might need.
Taxpayers would feel a whole lot better about some
of these things if the professional welfare workers would
once in a while show a little inclination to do a bit of sac
rificing themselves in order to keep people from going
hungry. The taxpayers have been doing it for’ a long time.
COMMON SENSE.
Any number of people in and around Plymouth are
known to be laying aside pennies and dimes now for their
summer vacation tour. That’s the thing most folks have to
do these days if they have any desire to enjoy a vacation,
they must scrimp to the limit in order to get enough ahead
to pay their expenses. That’s why so many folks right now

Complete
Optical
Service

are eliminating some of the little luxuries they enjoy.
When that vacation fund gets big enough, hundreds of
Plymouth people as well as thousands and thousands from
other parts of the country, will be off on their trips.
A lot of good advice was contained for these summer
tourists in a recent article that appeared in the Rotarian
Magazine. A portion of it follows:
Eat lightly while on a tour. Heavy eating causes drows
iness.
Stop now and then for a rest. Play catch or hang by
your hands from a tree limb.
Take an emergency can of gasoline. One and a half mil
lion motorists ran out of gas last year.
Avoid excessive fatigue. If you must drive when fagged
out, reduce speed and use extra caution.
Take along duplicate car keys, but let someone besides
the driver carry them.
Carry a tire gauge. When driving on a hot day, check
tire pressures.
Have a block of wood suitable for use under your jack
on soft ground.
VOTE MONDAY.
Monday is election day. There is generally not much
interest in spring elections, but there is no reason why there
should not be. The election of any public official at any time
is an important public responsibility. No matter what the
office might be, if it is a public office, it is an important office.
We will elect city, township, county and state officials
—all important positions.
Vote, no matter how inconvenient it might seem to
you. These people will spend your money, they will tend
to your public affairs, so vote—and get your friends to vote.
It is IMPORTANT!

Credit if desired.

DrJohn C. McIntyre
Optometrist
Office hours, evenings
only, Monday to Friday
959 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Mich.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. APRIL 2. 3. 4

FRED MacMURRAY, MADELEINE CARROLL
SHIRLEY ROSS
— in —

“CAFE SOCIETY”
News

"Fisherman's Paradise.**

THE IRONY OF IT!
The very backbone of Americanism is the inalienable right
of self-expression of the individual—the citizen’s right to free
speech. Under other “isms” there is no such right. In fact, in
foreign lands where Communism, Fascism or Nazisms have re
placed other forms of government, free speech has been the
first right taken from the citizen.
It is ironical, then, that in America’s largest city recently,
members of an organization advocating Nazism for the United
States should exercise this right of free speech to agitate an
overthrow of the Constitutional right that makes that speech free
and uncensored. And to see to it that this organization was not
molested in its exercise of that right, 1,500 policemen guarded
the meeting against any interference.
That is the American way.
Picture a meeting in one of the dictator countries (if your
imagination will stretch that far) with speakers extolling the
virtues and benefits of Americanism! No doubt the 1,500 police
men would appear—but for a different purpose. The best that
the participants could expect would be imprisonment, and the
leaders would indeed be fortunate to escape a firing squad.
That is the un-American way.—Schuyler Marshall in The
Clinton County Republican-News.

news from Washington is that middle bracket income tax rates
will be tilted after the next election: in fact, the disquieting news
is that federal taxes all along the line will have to be raised to
balance the budget.
Congress wants to stop spending, so it says, but it hasn’t
the courage. Until our congressmen, our legislators, our super
visors, our aldermen, our school board members and all mem
bers of other taxing bodies are more fearful of the threats of
taxpayers than they are of the special groups of taxeaters, our
taxes will grow bigger year by year until we are totally con
sumed by them. We, the taxpayers, must stand and fight or be
lost. We must bring home to our representatives in legislative
halls and board rooms that a halt on spending is necessary.—
Nelson Brown in The Ingham County News.
OTHER KINDS OF PROBLEMS

A radio interference ordinance has been in effect in Wake
field for several months. As far as we have been able to learn,
there has been no earnest effort made to clear up the disturbances
which makes clear radio reception impossible in some sections
of the city. What is the use of adopting ordinances unless there
is some attempt made to enforce them?—Harry Tregise in The
Wakefield News.
IT’S A SOLUTION, ALRIGHT
Here’s a suggestion to some Michigan legislator with enough
intestinal fortitude to tackle the job: Michigan needs a law which
will prohibit any member of the House of Representatives or
the State Senate from having any member of his family, son
daughter, wife, son-in-law or daughter-in-law, father, mother,
uncle or aunt from holding a job in any state department. The
reason for this is that the state departments are nearly always
interested in some phase of legislation, and when legislators are
under obligations to department heads for jobs for members of
their family it cannot help but influence their vote. We know
there would be a lot of opposition to a law to prohibit this fam
ily job business, but it ought to happen just the same. Now let
some legislator step out with such a bill and be a martyr for the
good of his state.—William Berkey in The Cassopolis Vigilant.
WARS
In spite of wars and threats of wars, dictators and threats
of dictators, taxes and unemployment, spring is nearly here. It
will do you good to get out in the open and see how insignificant
are the vanities of men and politicians who are powerless to
check the turn of the seasons, create the food that the world
must eat, control the coming of the new leaves, the grass, the
calves, the lambs and the pigs. How much more important is
the work of a good farmer than all the bombast of the mightiest
dictators or the mouthings of the noisiest politicians.—Herbert
Gillette in The Livingston County Press.

25 Years Ago
Interesting News of Days
Gone By Taken From The
Plymouth Mail Files

Nathaniel Ryder has bought
Mannie Blunk's house and lot
in the Blunk subdivision.
Miss Pearl Jolliffe, who is
teaching in the Chesaning
schools, has been visiting her
parents the last week.
Schrader Brothers have had
the interior of their store
newly decorated. D. A. Hollo
way was the artist.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wise, of
Tecumseh have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jol
liffe this week.
Mrs. L. C. Hough and
daughter. Marguerite, have
returned from a several weeks
stay at Orlando, Florida.
J. R. Rauch and Son have
delivered to E. C. Hough a
handsome 6-40 Hudson tour
ing car. They have also sold
6-40 cars to Mrs. L. C. Hough
and T. G. Richardson of
Northville.
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Todd, Monday, March
30.
About 20 ladies attended the
thimble party at Mrs. George
Springer’s home last Wednes
day afternoon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Schryer, of Northville,
a boy, Friday, March 27. Mrs.
Schrayer was formerly Miss
Lot'tie Andrews of this place.
E. R. Daggett, of Detroit, has
purchased the store building
now occupied by R. W.
Shingleton and Harry Jolliffe,
also the house and lot on Main
street of Harry Purdy, now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gunsolly. Mr. and Mrs. Dag
gett expect to return to Plym
outh about the first of April.
Little Stewart Rambo cel
ebrated his third birthday last
Tuesday afternoon by enter
taining several of his little
playmates. At 5:00 o’clock
supper was served and the
little children returned home
declaring the party a great
success.
Mrs. H. A. Spicer has gone
to Toledo, where she will
meet her daughter, Mabel,
who is teaching at .Youngs

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. APRIL 5,6
— in —

flowers—that’s the

A red drama of love, hale and heroism In the battened
stokehold of a crippled ship.
News
Comedy

when returned

— Abo
VOKkLD O’CONNOR, BILLY COOK
—in—

“TOM SAWYER, DETECTIVE”
t April 9. 10. 11—"STAGECOACH.”
’ Finn." Mickey Rooney: "Boy

640 Starkweather Avenue

Why Squint?
Squint lines indicate the excessive
strain of eyes, the abnormal loss of
nervous energy which the mind needs
for constructive work.
Crows-feet in the forehead are often
taken for signs of heavy mental work;
they should be recognized for what
they are—DANGER SIGNS that the
eyes are robbing the brain.
No matter what you do—you can do
it MORE PROFITABLY if you do it
with a mind that is free from strain.
Our fine Baush and Lomb Green’s
Refractor helps us to fit glasses to a
finer degree than ever before.
PHONE PLYMOUTH 433 FOR
APPOINTMENT NOW

Dr. JOHN A. ROSS
OPTOMETRIST
8 A. M. to 12 A. M.

7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

AFTERNOON BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Plymouth T«xi Service
Phono Mayflower Hotel—250.
"The Safest Way io Ride"

GLASSES ON THE BUDGET PLAN

“Steps going down” accurately describes your resi

you can enjoy unstinted use of lighting and house
hold appliances without adding much to your bill.
Consider how much ONE CENT accomplishes at

Fresh as Easter

“PACIFIC LINER”

“AMBUSHED”

No charge for

Plymouth Buick^
Sales Co.

third step is wise economy. As your use of electricity
goes UP, your average cost goes DOWN ... so that

TAXES GOING UP
It will take more than political promises to bring taxes
down. They are going up and up with no ceiling in sight. Al
though it doesn’t seem as though taxes could go much higher,

way clothes look

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. APRIL 7. •
GLADYS SWARTHOUT, LLOYD NOLAN
— in —
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C Anywhere in diy.

Sr.; highway overseer, Lynn
Everett; board of review,
W. T. Conner; drain assessor,
S. W. Everett; constables,
James McKeever, Orr Pas
sage, Titus Ruff, George Soop;
township committee, J. W.
Mellow; Robert Mimmack and
Fred Schrader.

dence electric rate—and liberal use of the thrifty

Cartoon

VICTOR McLAGLEN, CHESTER MORRIS,
WENDY BARRIE

town, Ohio. They will visit
relatives in Toledo the coming
week.
Mrs. Otto Beyer was agree
ably surprised last Saturday
evening, when about 35
friends and relatives gathered
at her home in remembrance
of her birhtday. They brought
refreshments with them and a
fine supper was served.
Last week Thursday, while
engaged in buzzing wood at
his home east of town, Elmer
Dethloff had the misfortune to
catch his right hand in the
saw, badly lacerating the back

of it and his fingers. He was
taken to Harper hospital
where two• fingers and the
thumb were amputated.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale
are the proud parents of a
nine and a half pound son,
born Tuesday, March 31.
Mother and' child are doing
well.
Mrs. Eph Partridge and
little son, Lynn, of Detroit,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Melburn
Partridge, of West Plymouth,
a few days last week.
Mrs. Orr Passage and Frank
Dunn Spent Sunday with their
sisters at Romulus.
At the Democratic caucus
held at the Conner Hardware
store last Saturday evening,
the following ticket was nom
inated, Asa Joy acting as
chairman: Supervisor, John
Quartel; clerk, Howard
Brown; treasurer, Scott Cortrite; Justice, vacancy, Edward
Tighe; Justice, full term,
Charles Gordan; highway
commissioner, George White,

by Jewell’s...
Get your East e r wardrobe
cleaned today..

NONE 234

YV/ITH a good
bank account
you can face later
life with dignity
and assurance of
many pleasures.
Life Income Plan, \
paying $200 a V
month will feed
the bank balance
in later years.
For booklet call

the low third step in your rate: lc will run your
electric clock a whole week ... or beat 120 egg
whites, 4 at a time ... or tunedn your favorite radio
program for the whole evening ... or chill your elec
tric refrigerator for more than 10 hours •.. or burn
a hall light all night long.
Labor-saving and time-saving eleotrio applianoee
repay many tunes over the small amount they add to
your bill. Prove this to yourself by using all the
electricity you need.

Electricity is cheap!

Hi iEniji Him ciufmI
Harold J. Cutis
Local Manager
583 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Office 39-W
Residence 332

